
I his family is, as a maltor of 
' course, irreparable. The whole 
community mouiris wtth those 
who are bereft of husband, 

! father and brother. The de- 
-----------  ’ • j ceased was a Lrrothth’ of our fel-

The Crockett. Lions’ Club was lo' ’̂-townsman, Hon. John 1.
Moore.

CROCKETT LIONS 
WENT A-VISITING

CROCKETT LIONS are needed in Houston county 
now. Concrete roads would fol-! 

f  course of time. In th^:ON ANOIntR TRIP meantime the road bed would |
, ] become established and packed,

---------   ̂as in the case of, the west San!
The Lions’ Club of-\'rockett Antonio road ou t/o f Crockett,'

WIN SHORT CONTEST; 
 ̂ RAW STOPS GAME
Crockett dtsfeated the Fannin ^

TWELVE MONTHS FOR 
THE PAPER

accepted the 
Rotary Club of

t-

the Kiiest of the Palestine Lions’
Club at Palestine Thursday af
ternoon. After a session held in '

■ the' rooms of the Yoiln^ Men’s 
Business League of Palestine, 
the Crockett club was taken as 
the guest of the Pale.stine club 

‘ to the ball game. The Crockett 
club, which was present With 20  ̂ expiration Tore between Crwkett and Be-
out of 31 of its membership,!  ̂ newspaper subscription lott. Exuberant over the rain of 
helped win the ball for renewal. Which means that Tuesday evening, their exuber-

unless a newspaper is ordered ance was accentuated into and 
arollin. The Crockett club and discontinued by the sub.scriber at emphasized with hilarity when, 
the Palestine Rotanans were expiration, the publisher may returning, they discovered that 
guests of t̂ he I alestine I-ions expecta- another fine rain had fallen in
Club at a chicken barbecue held renewal.during that time, the same section Wednesday af-
aCtheir beautiful .spring park at after the expiration of the Icrnoon. Now tho.se peoplo liv-
suppei* time. The Spring lark year the subscrip- ing between Belott and Crockett
club house overlooks a magnifi-1 discontinued, the should not get stuck-up or

invitation of the'^"^ ready for the con-' Cleaner Eagles of Houston T^es-
• Nacovdoches and concreting time ar- jday kt the city ball park 6 to 1

o  ̂ KTies a Concrete culverts should ̂ in an abbreviated contest cut to ^lij I H \ h i Ik  ......  ...... rives, concrete culverts should , in an abbreviati
n l l l j  rU IV  took its regular nooh-day lunch-1 be put in when the roads are five innings by
D T h ir W A I  the NacogdocheW club ̂ clayed and gravelled and graded, pour of rain.
R t l l L W A L  ^Vednesday. On the way over It in order that the fills may be' McAdams hit

a heavy doii^

. . I * I I —  ----- 1 McAdams hit the first ballw as- noted with an exuberant de-, settled when hard-surfacing pitched over the left .field fence
gree of satistaction that a fine time comes. Concrete culverts'and scored Fannings only run.

CROCKEH WINS TEN i 
IN ROW; P U Y  TODAVi

cent lake and affords a beauti- postoffice department .says. In “ chesty” over
ful setting for such an tin.ioyable^ ĵ.^^^  ̂words the publisher cannot tune, as the gopd bool

iu.se the mail.s in .sending his that it rains on ihe jus 
dent of theraiestine Lions LJub, ocnvspaper to subscribers .who unju.st alike, 
presided as toastmaster. The ^  Reaching -
«• * I ~̂v ««V r% i J y-v 1 r  ̂ »welcoming speech was made by

of

but Dorrell grabbed Garcia’s fly, 
and Martinez was thrown out at
tempting to steal third.

In the first inning Wakefield 
walked and took third when 
Reynolds singled. Reynokhi

______  stole second withoî t a throw.
; Barbee popped up a high 

Crockett won her tenth vie- fQui which Cox caught near the 
tory in a row, and the twelfth bath house and Wake scored 

usi and the oT fifteen games played Wednes- when the pitcher failed to cover
day by defeating Roswell Cox’s «  j

V J u T7 • A L rx f Ih the third Snow lined a sm-Nacogdoches the Fannin Cleaners 4 to 0. Cox 8 second on Dor-
s sacrifice and scored on

■■'MM

their g*ood fo r  
book tells us

a good ruling. If a sub.scriber Lions were taken in hand by the team had won twelve straight *g||,
Mayor Van Hamilton, one oi renew within a year af- Rotarians. A big sign in front games in Houston before playing! °
^ e  t- l̂dors of the Palestine expiration of his subscrip- of the Reffliinds hotel, “ Wei-! here. fn the fourth Holleman waa
Herald. President C. L. Ed- ̂ j^j^ ^  reasonably a.s- oome, Lions^of Crockett,"’ and , Lynum had a fast curve break- .  . Garda nlisaed hia
miston and Judge A. A. Al- by the publisher that the the provision of wash rooms,; ing and secured nine strike-outs, 1 ^  . irrounder and took second
drich responder! on the part o f , towels and bru.shes, added to walking three and allowed three He took third
the Crockett clu^ They were No self- that perfectly at-home feeling hits, two of which were in the, u Gareia missed Lewis*
follovyed by J .L . Copeland, J. E I publi.sher will want characteristic of the Crockett j ninth with two out. Rosnerwasi j  j ^ ^  gno^-
Angley and others on the part o f , ô force his paper on some one Li6n. The Crockett Lion is in hit hard, but allowed only on e lf^  i
the Palestine club. Music was jy There- supreme enjoyment when he' and two hits per inning. ' In the fifth Wake siniried and
furnished by Mr. Ezell of Pales- subscriptions should be i?ets his feet under the table. | Despite wet grounds, fewi
tine. Re^ A. S. Lee and others within *a year after ex- Thus it was that he permitted' fielding mistakes were due a n d ^ if^ iM irse^ d
S D o k e  on Houston countv citizen- . .l- .. t .1 .1__  u.. „ i:_____ j :______ 1 __ 1 u-n singiea ana ne vooa socoau

'■4:1.1-̂ 1
- :4

:'#■

X p  and po4.b"liti™ .“ h R /  “  easily, slippery diamond and toll. Reynolds third on a passed
bv N B M orris^  discontinued by the led about by a Rotarian Dr.| Two errors, two sacrifices andi^ ,,1. Powledge then jarred the
Mr Ward C r e t a n  of the P a t ' = ' » “ ds loose with the longestMr. vvani, s(^reiar> oi tne rai ŷŷ  ̂ ruling of the postoffice de- lege presided at the luncheon. i inning. Barbee’s single and y.-__ thp apmoti ^ h e
estine chamber uT commerce,; p̂ j,yĵ gpŷ  ŷ g ŷ ĝ jb e  welcoming address was; Powledge’s home run over the
gave statistics regarding the to- follow. The Courier will fol-.niade by “ Flatfork Bob’’ Davis.| center field fence added two in 
mato industry in an adjoining, ŷ ,̂ yŷ  ̂ ruling of the postoffice A Rotarian said that he was the third. The final run was 
county and spoke of the Possi-, ^gp ĵ.yj^gj^y discontinue all called “ Flatfork” Bob because he counted in the seventh on Lewis’

1 subscriptions which are in ar- grew up in the flat, sandy fork single, Monty’s walk and Ly-
.. .. rearage more than a year. The of Banana or Manana or Lanana num’s single. Manager Wake-

Courier’s subscription list is now creek. “ Flatfork” has the ora- field, with three singles and a
large enough to justify this tory and eloquence characteris- double, featured with the bat.
course, even if it were tiot a rul- tic of the East Texas, sandy-1 Scores by innings: R. H. E.
ing of the postoffice department, bottom statesman, and his resi-! Cleaners 000 000 000 0 a 3

The industrial possibilities ,oT, Th^(Courier will allow a reason- deuce along the banks of the , Crockett 012 000 10* 4 12 3
Anderson and Houston countiesi ŷ̂ ŷ  yjj^  ̂ yŷ ĝ̂  ,̂ŷ  ̂ beautiful Bonita (excuse the Batteries: Rosner and-Cox;

a year or more to renew, and if, repetition) has cost him none of Lynum and MonzingO..w . . , 1  A M 1 i 1 • « « t t

m

our own counties. Mr. Summers 
told of Palestine and Anderson 
county’s progress in the matter 
of street improvements, road 
construction and other things.

were declared equal and extolled' 
by all speakers, whether a resi

scored a heavy shower began 
falling, the field being made un
fit for play, and the game waa 
called. ' -

The line-ups were: Fannin 
Cleaners— McAdams as, Johnnie 
2b, Stroud rf, Cox c, Aldaco If, 
Mai^nez 3b, Garcia lb, .Stamp 
cf, romereal p; Crockett—Dor
rell cf, Wakefield 3b, Reynolda 
ss, BaxHt>ee 2b, Powledge If, Holle
man rf, Lewis lb, Monzingo e. 
Snow p.

-'4

dent of
Baxers, wneiner a resi-, yyjgy ĵ ŷ ^enew within the these natural characteristics. The third and last game of th e« ;rn rp *h v  innimm* 
Ander.son or Houston yjj^g expected, we regret that we For the Crockett Lions Judge A.: s^ieS will be played this after-1 Cleaners 1C

-L

county. Judge B. F. Dent haJ gŷ ĵj ŷ  ̂ compelled to remove A. Aldrich delivered an address'noon, beginning at 4:30. This yy.
some pleasing words for his • • - • • - ’ .l. i-... i
friends in both counties. their names from our subscrip- that was characterized by Dt. will be the last home game for 
_ , „ r ^ ‘^^"Ition lists. While we would re- Birdwell as a masterpiece and some time;
Campbell, son of the former gov-1 ĵ.gy yŷ g j^gg  ̂ single sub- better than many that he had The local club will play a two-

Fannin Cleaners 100 00
101 13

R .H ^  
1 4 8 
6 8 0

ernor, told in a .pleasing ‘^h4#j (̂.j.iber, we do not wish to force* paid out his good money to hear game series at Lufkin Sunday 
humorous vein his experience in yŷ  ̂ Courier upon single one since he had been “ fooling with and Monday with the Gulf Pipe

Privacy Aaaured.

promoting a baseball club for 
Palestine. The Palestine Lions’ 
Club is expected to be the guest 
of the Crockett club at an early 
date, when it is expected that 
Crockett’s hospitality will be 

\lavishly accentuated. The Crock
ett club goes to Nacogdoches on 
Wedne.sday of this week as 
kuests of the Nacogdoches Ro
tary Club.

C. B. Moore Dead.

who does not want it.

JUST A WORD WITH
this education stuff.” Rev. C.jLirie team

' A. Lehmbcrg prefaced some, is said to be planning for re 
pleasing remarks with the ne-1 venge.

' cessity of sympathy, but declar-' . --------------- ^
/vvtrk n*Trkonrk«*>¥irkn judgment was needed as; First Methodist Church.

OUR SU B SC R IB E R Slr/;;,rhr'’wtof s ta " „d r b e !:  Friday a t T T m .  the third
---------- side the corp.se of a husband, en- quarterly conference of the y ^ r

treated the sorrowing wife to will be held. The presiding

If there are any of the Cou- 
^  ̂ , rier’s customers who have been

The Lufkin team fearful of a lack of piTvacy in
■.fM.

Callers report cotton as hold-., . • j
ing out wonderfully well against courage, as what reniamed

was only the shell, the nut only 
having departed.

The remains of Mr. C. B.
Moore, a former citizen of Hous
ton county, were laid to rest in 
the Lovelady cemetery Friday.
Mr. Moore’s death, which follow
ed a prolonged illness, occurred 
°at his home in Houston, to wl îch 
city he had moved with his fam
ily.' Mr. Moore was postmaster 
at Lovelady fo r^ a n y  years and 
a citizen of that town for a 
much longer time. He was a 
gentleman of the old school and 
would go out of his way at any 
time to accommodate a friend.
The Courier has lost One of its 
best friends in the death of Mr. ^
Moore. \The state of Texas has ferent 
lost one of its be^ citizens; the 
church one of its strongest ad
vocates and supporters; the 
lodges to which he belong^ one 
of their n̂ ost faithful and loyal 
members. The loss sustained by

the drouth. The corn crop is 
being cut short.

Subscription renewals this 
week are the same in number as 
last week’s list. When the list is
large it is because of a good pa- î ban 700. The Crockett
per, but when the list is small it, Jilops
ia becau8#^f-the weather. ‘ heir visit to Nacogdoches and

Among those calling to renew ‘ h« unbounded hospitality of
or subscribe or sending in their Nacogdoches Rotsrians.

Lions say that Harry Trube

elder. Rev. D. H. Hotchkiss, will 
preside. He has planned to 
hold the confiBrence of the 

Dr.' Birdwell was again host j Crockett circuit at the same 
at the Nacogdoches college, | time and place, and Rev. Hodges 
where there is a student body of and his brethern will meet with

us. At 7 p. m. the ladies of the 
Woman’s Missionary Society 
will give a luncheon to the mem
bers of the conference, and it is 
expected that a full representa
tion of the members be present.

the Courier’s printing depart
ment and have been backward 
about placing theiif orders with 
us for that reason, they can now v* 
rest assured that absolute pri
vacy is guaranteed. 'The Cou
rier’s mechanical department; 
has been partitioned off from 
the business office, and all bust- ' 
ness will be transacted in the 
front compartment. This guar-  ̂
antees absolute privacy to all - 
printing and advertising entrust
ed to the Courier, and our cue- 
tomers may rest assured that !/ 
their competnors and the public 
will not know what they are hav- 
ing printed, advertised or puĥ  
lish^ until they want them to

renewals and subscriptions since umu oarry iruue Come to see us and letloof "Bs sfrEid to cFoss Loco creek, The presiding elder will preachilast issue are the following: 
Albert Seamon, Chicago. 
E. E. McLemore, Dallas. 
T. N. Mainer, Lovelady.
C, B. Moore Jr., Houston. 
T. F. Smith, Garza.

Crops Helped.

between Nacogdochei^ and the 
' Angelina, or drink of its “ locoed” 
water. He said a . Nacogdoches 

' officer was killed there by a 
Houston county bootlegger artd 

, he might be mistaken for a Nac- 
i ogdoches officer. But why pick

A refreshing rain fell in dif-1 Lions along, some worse
int parts of HoustyCe 
sday evening. Tharai 
ifficient, but enough to

county i “locoed” than he. 
ram was, -----------------Tuesday

insufficient, but enoligh to make; Concrete Culverts Most 
every one feel good and hope for 
more. While too late I for corn, 
it greatly enhances tn 
prospect.

ie cotton

Needed, 

id gravelI Those splendid clay and gravel 
roads in Cperokee and Nacogdo- 

i ches counties are the kind that

for the circuit people at 11 a. m. 
Sunday and at our church at 8 
p. m. Sunday. The pastor will 
preach Sunday rooming at 11 a. 
m. Sunday school and/Epworth 
leagues at the usual hours.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed |t6 the people of Crockett and 
vicinity, who have no other 
church home, to attend the ser
vices of our church.

C. A. Lehmberg, Pastor.

One swallow doesn’t make a 
summer, but it does make a 
Volstead law violator.

us show you a model prtnting 
and publishing plant.. We thank 
you. "

Highway Maintenance.
The state highway department 

has recently contracted with Joe 
Coflins, son of Dr. W. B. Collins 
of Lovelady,'and J. F. Cobh of 
Crockett for the maintenance of 
the highways of Houston coun
ty, also of Madison and TrinitJT 
counties. This work for the part i 
year has been under the su 
vMon of J. W, Markham of 
c liy . 1 ^
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B. F. Thoma/is visiting in Ty
ler and other points. ^

Iffiyor C. I^miston was a 
recent visitor at Galveston.

Bliss Johnnie 'Patton is at 
home from Texas University.

Bir. and Bfrs. Orval E^rdley 
announce the arrival of a son.

You will find a cool summer 
dress at Thompson’s for $1.98. 

It.

L
Bliss Blargie Lou Bloore of 

Paris is visiting Miss Hilda Bur
ton.

niss^ Bernice Dennison is at 
home from Galveston for a va
cation.

Joe Bailey Phillips is at home 
from Houston for a visit to his 
parents.

Chailey McWilliams returned 
W^edn^day to his home at 
Athens.

W. Af Daniel of Houston is vis
iting relatives and friends in 
Crockett.

Johnson Lundy Arledge has 
gone to Dallas, where he has em
ployment.

A You never pay more at 
Crockett Dry Goods Co’s,

the
but

f - - {
oftentimes less. It.

Mrs. S. M. Monzingo has re-
Mi

L■ n

w turilfed from a two weeks’ vaca- 
^ tion at Glen Rose.\ • V .

Don’t fail to see those Flaxon 
Dresses—all colors— on sale at 

 ̂^Thompson’s, $1.98 each. It.
, L --------------------
Raymond Cornelius of Clarks

ville is vistthig in the home of 
Dr. and BIrs. E. B. Stokes.

>^Misses Beth Lundy and Ger
trude Butler are members of a 
house party at EUchart Lake.

Visit our remnant sale Friday 
and Saturday.
It. Thompson’s.

One-fourth off on all straw 
hats Friday and Saturday.

It, D.jC. Kennedy &  Co.
Mn-’and Mrs. -p. L. Robiiison 

of Houston were recent guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. B. L. Satterwhite.

Mrs. Henry Riggin of Rich- ' 
mond spent the week-end with! 
her daughter, Mrs. Wm. Eard-' 
ley. _________ _̂______ j

Mrs. Julian Hurst and little son' 
of Longview are guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Johnson! 
Arledge. i

After Wednesday of this week | 
it will " be a violation of law to j 
have an exhaust pipe cut-out oni 
your car. * •

Mr. and Mrs, C. B. Moore Jr. I 
and son of Houston were guests 
of relatives in Crockett Saturday 
and Sunday.

• Special Sale ,

Men’s $3.00 imported English 
broadcloth shirts, collars attach
ed, white only, Friday> and Sat
urday $£25. '

It. D. C. Kennedy & Co. -------------- ^ ---------
Hon. J. W, Young will address 

the men’s'Bible class of the First 
Methodist church at the city au
ditorium Sunday morning a,t; the 
usual hour.

Just received one hundred new' 
Everfast flaxon dresses for la- 

colors, flesh, orchid, peach, 
blue, white, green and tan— 
special sale, $1.98, at Thomp-i 
son’s. It. ,

For Rent— 5-room furnished, 
house for summer. On paved 
street, half block from .square,' 
double garage. Nice place fori 
small family. Mr. Greenman,.;. 
Phone 461. 2t.*i

On voiles Friday and Saturday:
at Thompson’s. It. ;-------------

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Dean 
went Sunday to Dallas to take! 
their son, John L. Jr., for special 
medical examination.

To Publish F^nancia^ Statement.
The financial statement of the 

affairs of Houston county will be 
published in each of the new.s- 
papers of Houston county next 
week.

Everything tiew in bridge 
pads, tallies and party favors.

Kathleen H. Corn, i 
It. The Gift Shop, i

' Our lot 50c and 65c voiles, solid 
and figured, Friday and ^ tu r-; 
day 39c. |

It. D. C. Kennedy & Co.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given to the 

depositors of the Lovelady State 
Bank that it is the intention of 
the stockholders to convert their 
bank ‘to a national banking as
sociation.
It. Lovelady State Bank.

Office Entered.

tllPTIOlfi
QUO.

K IA L T Y

A

* " 1

Prescriptions Our Specialty
0  -M

We give to their preparation the most ex
act and scrupulous care. All the good that 
a--doctor might do can easily be defeated 
by a careless or selfish druggist. Money 
cannot buy purer or better drugs than
those we sell. X ,- — .............................................................

Goolsby - Julian Drug Co.
Quality—Dependability—Service

Two Phones: 47 and 140

Paint your home with Kuhn’s 
paints, made in Texas for Texas 
climates, and save money— for 
sale by Bishop’s Drug Store. It.

County Judge Moore states 
that during his recent absence 
on a trip to Abilene his office 
was entered by a side door-and 
several drawers of his desk and 
cabinet were perused. Nothing 
was missed, however, and no mo
tive for the act can be advanced.

ONE CAPTURED 
IN GUN FIG H T 

ON RIO GRANDE

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Runnells o f, 
Center and J. H. Berry and Miss | 
Bess Jordan left Sunday for a 
vacation trip to Medicine Park, 
Oklahoma, a famous summer re
sort.

Card of Thanks.

For Sale.

Resident lots from one hun
dred and fifty dollars up, small 
cash payment, balance monthly 
or annually, C. W. Jones, the 
Real Estate Man. tf.

Y. W. A. Presents
Horace Bishop Douglass, Baritone

Assisted by Miss Otice McConnell 
Mrs. D. O. 'Kiessling, Accompanist

IN r e c it a l
Friday Evjpning, June 19, 8:15 O’clock 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Public Cordially Invited

i ;  ®  -I:

• ‘ A.i.

&  --./.J

Lasl week we advertised for 
a few strikes—in shape of a 
c^eck—we got ’em (that is, 
a few) and as they would say 
in Arkansas, we feel all **hope 
up. ^

\

i ' i

As a consequence we liave a 
full stock of everything you

f \
want. Just phone us—we will 
do> the rest. v

Crocjiett Grocery &  Baking
, 7 O o u r k p a i r i .y *

The Right Place

We heartily thank the , good 
people of Lovelady and adjoin
ing communities for their as
sistance during the recent illness 
and death of our beloved wife 
and daughter, Mrs. L. E. Lewis; 
also for the beautiful floral of
fering. Sincerely,

L. E. Lewis,
J. H. Smith and Family,

It. F. N. Lewis and Family.

Notice.

Sheriff and Two Border Patrol 
' * Officers Engage Men in 

Running Battle.

Lost—One mouse-colored mare 
mule, branded two sevens con
nected on the left side, about 8 
years old; one brown horse mule, 
10 years old, not branded, has 
bell on; one bay horse, roach 
mkne, 8 years old, no brand, one 
white hoof. All three left home 
together and will probably stay 
together. Finder please notify 
Curtis Perkins, Weldon, Texas, 
or Trinity National Bank, Trin
ity, Texas, for reward. It.*

Brownsville, Texas, June 15.— 
Two smugglers were wounded in 
a running gun fight with three 
United States officers a short 
distance out from Rio Grande 
City late Saturday night, it was 
reported to Immigration In
spector D. W. Brewster here 
Monday.

One of the two smugglers was 
captured by the officers, along 
with a quantity of liquor, and is 
being held by the federal officers 
at Rio Grande City.

Sheriff Guerra, of Starr coun
ty, and Glenn Durham and Jesse 
Perez, border patrol officers, 
were in the party which en
countered the smugglers. The 
latter immediately opened fire, 
and the fire was returned;

Del Rio, Texas, June 15.— Bor
der immigration officers have

received 10,000 rounds of .45 
caliber pi.stol ammunition from 
the government for use iq en
forcing immigration laws. This 
is the first shipment of such 
ammunition from the govern
ment, as heretofore the officers 
purchased their own supplies. 
There are nine officers patroling 
the border, and each will be al
lotted 1200 rounds, or one year’s 
supply.

IT S  A L W A Y S  
O PEN  SE A SO N  

ON SQUIRRELS
Austin, Tex., June 15.—Squir

rels are the only fur bearing ani
mals that can be hunted in both 
zones in the State at this time. 
Red, fox and gray squirrels may 
be killed in both zones in May,. 
June and July, with a bag limit 
of 10 in a day.

The season is open on squirrels 
at all times of the year in Ed
wards, DeWitt, Caldwell, Gauda- 
lupe, San Saba, Mason, Gillespie, 
Llano, Kimball, Menard, Comal, 
McCulloch, Brown, Kerr, Burnet,. 
Mills and Schleicher.

Patronize our advertisers.

Bj^y Locate in Crockett.

Dr. J. L. Roberts, eye, ear, nose 
and throat specialist,, of San 
Marcos, Texas, will spend a week 
or two in Crockett with the view 
of locating permanently.

The doctor limits his practice 
to surgery and treatment of dis- 
/Bases of the eye, ear, nose and 
throat, and fitting glasses. Is 
ethical and works with the regu
lar physicians. Dr. Roberts did 
general practice fifteen years 
before he qualified himself for 
special work. Will be at Pick
wick hotel for about ten days, 
Monday, June 22, and remain 
until July 1st. It.

Christian Church.

;

Sunday school will meet at 10 
o’clock Sunday morning with; 
Supt. C. D. Towery in charge. I 
The Men’s Bible cla^s will meet| 
at the same hour in Mr. Powell’s ' 
picture show with A. Houston,! 
president, and the writer as' 
teacher. We had fourteen pres-1 
ent last Sunday and several new! 
members? ’ f

At 11 o’clock the pastor will 
ireach on ’Tf"ilod Be For Ur,f 

Can Be Against Us?” | 
31). No service at the 

evening hour as the pastor will 
be in a meeting at Pierson’.s 
Chapel.

^ /A J ^ t T. Fitts, Pastor.

'•!' /  ' 1  ■ : 'r <

,  t

Satisfying Service
To please you is our daily ef
fort. We endeavor to give the 
best the market affords at 
money-saving prices. W e strive 
to satisfy and please by individ
ual attention and prompt 
vice.

ser-

“ The Best Is None Too Good” — 
our motto. Take flour, for ex
ample. W e especially recom
mend our SPECIAL. W e have 
tested and know that is a flour 
that will make friendi for us. It 
is economical because it is good 
for every purpose. )

A R N O LD  D R O TH ER S
Thie Store With a Conscience

1



( ITATION HY 1‘ rnLir.VTION.

/

The State of Texas—To the Sheriff 
or Any Cohstal)le of Houston CounV 
ty, Greetinjr:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the Unknovyn Heirs' of Je,ss  ̂
Duren deceaseil, Unknown Heirs of 
William T.’ Kn^lish deceased, Un
known Heirs of Albert Moore deceas
ed, Unknown Heirs of Katie Allen de
ceased, Katie Allen whose residence 
IS unknown. Unknown Heirs o f  Joseph 
Lucq Jr., deceased, l^nknowh Heirs of 

1 'Katie Luce deceased, Katie Luce
' whose residence is unknown, Ur^known

Heirs of F. H. Dulaney deceased. Un
known Heirs of Julia A. Dulaney de
ceased, Unknown Heirs of J. A. Dur
ham deceased. Unknown Heirs of 
Joseph Luce Sr., deceased. Unknown 

. Heirs of Jennie Luce deceased, Un- 
.knowB Heirs of Paul Durham deceas- 

' od, Ifnknown Heirs of Dollie Shelton 
• . deceased. Unknown Heirs of Florence

; Luce deceased. Unknown heirs of Mrs.
J. A. Durham deceased. Unknown 
Heirs o f Hiram  ̂ Luce deceased. Un
known Heirs o f ’ Thompson Hammons 

. deceased. Unknown Heirs of Mary 
 ̂ Ann (Hover deceased. Unknown Heirs 

o f  William (Hover deceased. Unknown 
Heirs of Malinda Hammonds deceased. 
Unknown Heirs of Margaret Ham
monds deceased. Unknown Heirs of 
Eliza Hammonds deceased. Unknown 
Heirs of Sallie Luce Murray deceased. 
Unknown Heirs of Sam Murray de
ceased, Unknown Heirs of Linda Luce 
Harrell deceased, Unknown Heirs of 
Lude Harrell deceased, Unknown 
Heirs of ( j . W. Roberts deceased. Un
known Heirs of J. W. Saxon deceased. 
Unknown Heirs of Jennie Oliver de
ceased, Unknown Heirs of Ruben 
Oliver deceased, Unknown Heirs of 
-James Luce deceaseil. Unknown Heirs 
o f Clarinda Luce Hulimr "and John 
Hulinjf, deceased, William Luce, Dan
iel Washinirton Minear, Huck Murray, 
James Luce, (Marinda Luce HulinK, 
William Luce, Alec Luce, Lemuel 
Luce, S. L. Luce> Jim Lute, .Almedia
Luce Hathorn an.' her hu^nind_____
flathorn, Mattie Luce Hathorn and 
her husband Fed Hathorn. T” L. 
(Tom) Luce, W. R. (Bud) Luce, Sarah 
Luce, Crockett Luce, Dock Luce, 
Oeorire Luce, T('xana Imrsett and hus
band Mack Dorsett, Richmond I-uce, 
.John Luce, .b tf Luce. James F. Ham
mons, Liza Hammons. V. M Ham
mons, Fannie Hamniuris Parker atid 
husband.... .......  Parker, W. H. Ham
mons, Ma>>>rie Hammons, .Sarah Ham
mons Thompson, arnl husband______
Thompson, wlx'se residences are un
known to plaintiff, ami all other per
sons assertinir and claiminjr any inter
est in the land hereinafter described, 

makinjr publication of thiS citation 
once in each week for four successive 
Week.<, j)revious to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, to appear at the next 
rejrular term of the Disttrict (^|^rt of 
Houston County, to be holderv^at the, 
Court House thereof in Crockett,! 
Houston County, on the 12th day of 
October, A. D. 192o, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 12th day of June A. D. 
1925, in a suit No. 62‘i5, on the docket 
o f  said court, wherein the Houston 
County Timber Company is plaintiff, 
and the Unknown Heirs of Jesse 
Duren deceased. Unknown Heirs of 
William T. Enfrlish deceased. Un
known Heirs of Albert Moore deceas
ed, Unknown Heirs of Katie Allen de- 

I ceased, Katie Allen whose residence^is 
•unknown, Unknown Heirs of Joseph 
Luce Jr., deceased. Unknown Heirs of 
Katie Luce deceased, Katie Luce 
whose residence is unknown. Unknown 
Heirs of F. H. Dulaney deceased, Un- 
Known Heirs of Julia A. Dulaney de
ceased, Unknown Heirs of J. A. Dur
ham deceased. Unknown Heirs of, 
Joseph Luce Sr., deceased. Unknown 
Heirs of Paul Durham deceased. Un
known Heirs of Dollie Shelton deceas
ed, Unknown Heirs of F'lorence Luce 
deceased, Unknowm Heirs of J. A. 
Durham deceased. Unknown Heirs of 
Jennie Luce deceased, Unknown Hstrs 
o f Hiram Luce deceased. Unknown 
Heirs of Thompson Hammons deceas
ed, Unknown Heirs of Mary Ann Glov
er deceased. Unknown Heirs of Wil
liam Glover deceased. Unknown Heirs 
o f  Malinda Hammons deceased. Un
known Heirs of Marffaret Hammons 
deceased, Unknowm Heirs of Eliza 
Hammonds deceased. Unknown Heirs 
o f  Sallie Luce Murray deceased. Un
known Heirs of Sam Murray deceas
ed, Unknown Heirs of Linda Luce  ̂
Harrell deceased. Unknown Heirs of 
Lude Harrell deceased. Unknown Heirs 
o f F. H. Dulanev deceased. Unknown' 
Heirs of G. W. Roberts deceased, Un-' 
known Heirs of J. W. Saxon deceas-| 

" ed. Unknown Heirs of Jennie Oliveri 
•deceased, Unknowm Heirs of Ruben' 
Oliver deceased. Unknown Heirs of! 
James Luce deceased. Unknown Heirs' 
of Clarinda Luce Huling and John, 
Huling, d^eased, William Luce, Dan
iel Washington Minear, Buck Murray, 
James Luce, Clarinda Luce Huling,' 
William Luce, Alec Luce, Lemuel 
Luce, S. L. Luce, Jim Luce, Almedia

, Luce Hathorn and her husband______
Hathorn, Mattie Luce Hathorn and| 
her husband Fed Hathorn, T. L.| 
(Tom) Luce, W. R. (.Bud) Luce,! 
Sarah Luce, Crockett Luce, Dock Luce, 
George Luce, Texana Dorsett and hus-1 
band Mack Dorsett, Richard Luce, 
John Luce, Jeff Luce, James F. Ham
mons, Liza Hammons, V. M, Ham-' 
mons, Fannie Hammons Parker and
husband________Parker, W, H. Bam-,

’ mons, Maggie Hammons, Sarah Ham
mons Thompson,- and husband_______ \

\ Thompsop, whose residences are un-j 
known to plaintiff, and all other per-' 
sons assorting and claiming any in-! 
terest in the land sued for, whose] 
nâ mes and residences are unknown to 
plaintiff, and, Sarah A. Lnqe, Beeman' 
Strong, Sarah Jane. Luce Veal, and 
husband, Jim Veal, OTe defendants.

That Plaintiff alleging in its peti
tion that it is the owner in fee-simple

of G.18 9-10 acres of the W. T. Eng- trator of the Estate of Jesse Duren' Josephine jBrooks, dated November 29, scribed, by making publication of tMa
hsh Survey of land, situated ia-Hous- deceased, dated September Term 1866. 1866. , j Citation once In each week for f<m
ton County, Texas, Patented by the Bond of administrator of said es- Deed fi^m Josephine Brooks and successive weelu previoua to the !•-
State of Texas tô  Jesse Duren, As- tat^ dated September 26, 1865. Husband, James Wi Brooks to J. M. turn day thereof, in soiM newattaiMr
signee of W'illian» T. English, aAd Deed from T. C. Luce and others or (H.) McKee, dated January 12, published in your county, to aoMar at
fully set out in plaintiff’s petition, ufkl tp J. C, Wootters, dated November 1869. the next regular term of the Diatelct
that on account of the d e s t r u c t io n ,‘24, 1900. { Deed from 7. M, McKey to J. Court o f Houston County,^oxat to U
tĥ j deed records of Houston County! [Deed from Burris Shumaker and Harkins, dated December 11, 1879. held on the Twelfth day of October A. 
twice bV fire a great many deeds and wife to Holt Durham, dated tm or; Deed/from J. B. Harkins to B. E. D. 1926, then and there to answw a 
links in chains of title have been <16- about October 4, 1913. , Hail dated March 26, 1884. ' peUtion filed in said Court on tha
stToyed, and are now missing, and Deeti from J. A. Durham and others; Deed frpm Hyhi^n Blum to G eor^ I2th day of Juno, A, D. 1926 in a
there dpes not appear pf record any to Holt Durham dated on or about and Lucinda Ratcliff dated March 9, *uit nihnbered on the docket o f ^ i ^
proper ^conveyance of this land by August 3, 1916. 1887. Deed from George and Lucinda Court No. 6227, wherein the Houaton
Jesse Duren, during his life time, and Deed from Holt Durham and wife Rattliff_to Hyman Blum, dated March County Timber Company is Plaintiff
no evidence of any proper conyeyancie to Beeman Strong dated August 25, ‘9, 1887. Deed of trust from Goorge and tho Unknown Hoirs of Jamaa
<)f s.ime by all of his heirs since his 1916. and Lucinda RaUliff to A. S. Mair English, deceased; th* lywinrMywn Heirs
death, and on account thereof, there. Deed*from Louiaiana & Texas Lum-1 Trustee for Hj%ian Blum, dated of Tliomaa Vaughn, deceased: the Uiv- 
IS a cloud cast upon plaintiff’s title, ber Company to Houston County Tim- March 9, 1887. a | known Heirs of Elisa J. Dodson, do-
the orig^ial deeds having been lost ber Company, dated December 1st, Deed from A. S. Mair, t^stee tO ceased; the Unknown Heirs o f E. J 
and cannot n<)w be produced and the 1923. ' Hyman Blum dated on April 23, 1888. Dodson, deceas^; the Unknown H^rs
missing records supplied by recording That plaintiff and those under whom ■ Power of Attorney from Hyman of Lucinda English, deceased; the "

' it claims have had and held the peace- Blum to I.«on Blum, dated March 6, Unknown Heirs o f Lisxie English, do-
That plaintiff deraigns title to the continuous, and adverse posses-; 1874. ‘ I ceased; the Unknown Heirs of M. E.

land claimed by it and herein sued claiming under title and color of Deed from Hyman Blum by Agent ^English, decoasod; the" Unknowm - 
fur ,as follows: Patent from the State under the sovereignty' and Attorney to the Leon & H. Blum ‘Heirs of E. M. Emrlish, deceasod; Ub-
of Texas to Jesse Duren Assignee of the soil, the land claimed and de- I ând Company, dated August 28, known Heirs of Eliza Irene Engliah. 
William T. English, dated on or about «cribed in this petition, for more than 1889. j deceased; W. T. Dodson whoso re5- '
September 23, 1871. i three years, for more than five years, Depd from B. E. Hail to the Leon’ dence it unknown and W. J. DoAm ik

.Order to sell land in the estate of  ̂ years after de- & H. Blum Land Company, dated No-1 whose residence is unknown;
Jesse Duren deceased, dated Novem- ® action accrued, if vember 15, 1890. | English, M. C, English; Prank Enw-
ber 26, 1867. i any ever accrued, and before the cpm- Deed from The Uon & H. Blum Hsh, Bertie Engliah Neaves,• Eamart

Report of sale in said estate, dated: claiming the I,and Company to J; C. Wootters, Neaves.J. T. Thomas, M y^e English,
on or about June 2, 1877. j same under deed and deeds duly re- dated August 6, 1891. Will of J. C. a femme sole; Ethel English, Jaasia

Order of Sale in said estate made! f̂ ĉdijd, cultivating, using and enjoy-; W.ootters deceased, dated April ’ ’ . —. . •

-/jl

o

at the January Term 1877. of the' the same, each and every year,! 1862. Codicil 
Probate Court of Houston County. | ^he taxes thereon for a ' April 19, 1900

29, English, and Webb English, Minors; K. 
to said Will, dated* D. English, Margurite English, Travia 

----------- ------------- ----------, J g u g- -------Proof o f said Will and English, minors; Sudie Young and her
by Administrator o f  said es-; Penod of more than five ^ears, .and the order probating satpe, dated Au- husband Monroe Young, George Eng- 
J. C. Wootters, dated op or '̂ ®** *^oce than ten years ^ fore  th eijfu stl, 1904. Oath o f  Administrators lish, Inez English Webb, a femma

commencement of this suit,bnd plead-; dated September 26, 1906. Order ap- sole; May Baker, J. R. Baker, R. R  
ing the three, five, and ten years; pointing administrators dated Sep- English, Emma Laindrum, Lince Lan- 
st^utes of limitation. | tember 6, 1905. Power of Attorney drum. Page English, Cora Beavers.

That defendants are asserting and from United States Fidelity and (j^ar- Charles Beavers, Walter StubbleHeld, 
clainiing an interest in said land anty Company, to Edward R. Lewis, Fannie Thomanson, 'Tom Thomanson. 
w'hich clouds the title of plaintiff, and, and others, dated April 6, 1904. In- William 'Hiomas and J. T, 'n iom u 
Pu heard ventory and Appraisement in the Es- and all persorls asserting and claim-
thatj it have ju<igment f<)r the land tate of J. C. Wootters deceased, dated ing any interest in the land sued for 
sued for, quieting the title thereto, | December 14, 1904. Application to are defendants.
 ̂ TT cl^ds therefrom. ; sell land of saiqL estate, dated Feb- Plaintiff alleges in its petition that
HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have you ruary Term 1906. it is the owner in-f^-simple ofJS20

before said Court on said first day of; (!!)rder granting application to sell acres, the Wni. D. Itorrison Stw^y
.... _____ _____term thereof, this Writ with .land, dated February 14, 1916. of land situated.in Houston Ck>un ,̂

November 10, 1903, and other judg-i y®̂ ** coturn thereon showing how you Report of sale of land, dated Septem- Texas, patented^Hy6the St%ta of Texas
ment.s between the same parties dated | . 'ber 8. 1906. to James English! dated on or about
on or abciut Octniier 12, 1908. | 'M y x E b b  A. B. bmith. Clerk Dis- Order confirming sale, dated Sep- November 20, 1899; as fully set out.

Deed Jesse Duren to Joseph i Houston County, Texas, tember 14, 1906. -----  , in plaintiff’s petition, and for better
Luce Jr., dated on or about May 10, i u n d e r  jny hand and seal of Deed of Administrators of said Es- description of said land reference ia 
1859. ‘  ■ ‘ " “ ‘  ‘

Deed from Jesse Duren to Joseph

Deed 
tate to
about June 9, 1877.

Deed from J. C. Wootters to R. H. 
Keith, dated on or about December 
28, 1899.

Deed from J. A. Durham and wife 
to R. H. Keith dated on or abou/i De
cember 27, 1899.

Deed from R. H. Keith and wife to 
Louisiana & Texas Lumber Company, 
dated on or about July 12, 1901.

Judgment by the Louisiana & Texas 
Lumber Company against Albert 
Moore and others, dated on or about

vv"*-- iXa

Luce Sr.j dated March 16, 1872.
Deed from Sarah Luce to Thompson' 

Hammonds dated on or about Decern-1 
bei‘ 15, 1875.

Dee<l from Thomas Hammons to 1 
F. H. Dulaney elated October 20, 1877.!

(Seal)

4t.

A. B. Smith, 
Clerk, District Court. 
Houston County, ’Fexas.

Deed from J. C. Wootters and J .! The State of Texas
W. Saxon to H. L. T. Durham dated on 
or about August 29, 1883.

Deed from H. L. T. Durham to J. 
A. Durham dated December 28, 1885. ' 

Deed from Jesse -Huren to Joseph 
Luce Sr., dated on or about March 8, 
I860.

Deed from Richard Luce and others

1. M. Harkins, Unknown Heirs of W. 
L. Yates deceased. Unknown Heirs of 
Edna Yates deceased, the Leon & H. 
Blum Land Company, a defunct cor
poration, and all of the stockholders 
of said corporation, whose names and

or Any Constable of Houston Coun
ty, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the Unknown Heirs of Samuel J. 
W. Long deceased, Unkno-w'n Heirs of 
Jackson H. Denman deceased. Un

to Dollie Shelton dated on or about' known Heirs of J. H. McKee deceased, 
May 15, 1901, [Unknown Heirs of Hyman Blum de-

Deod from T. L. (Tom) Luce and j ceased, Unknowm Heirs of Lum Stew- 
W. R. (Budl Luce, to Dollie Shelton, | art deceased. Unknown Heirs of J. B. 
dated on or about June 21, 1902.

Deed from Dollie Shelton to A, Har
ris & Company, dated on or about 
June 21, 1902.

Deed from Maggie Hammons and 
others to Paul Durham, dated on or 
about November 16, 1903.

Deed from Crockett Luce and others 
to A. Harris & Company, dated on or 
about October 8, 1906.

Deed from A. Harris & Company 
to Southern Pine Lumber Company, 
dated on or about June 14, 1905.

Power of Attorney from A. Har
ris to Ix)uis Lipshitz dated on or 
about January 12, 1901.

Release of lien by A. Harris & Com
pany to Southern Pine Lumber Com
pany, dated July 15, 1907.

Release of lien by A. Harris & Com
pany to Southern Pine Lumber Com
pany, dated on or about October 6,
1908.

Deed from Southern Pine Lumber 
Company to Louisiana & Texas Lum
ber Company, dated February 4, 1918.

Judgment of Southern Pine Lumber

said Court m the City ^  Crockett, tate, to Louisiana & “ Texas Lumber here made to said petition.
Company, dated October 10, 1906. That on account of the destruction 

Deed from J. B. Harkins to B. E. of the records of Houston County 
Hail, dated March 25, 1884. twii ê by fire, a great many deeds slid

Deed from J. B. Harkins to Lum links in the chain of title have been 
Stewart, date<f February 14, 1890. destroyed and arV‘liow missing, and 

Deed from J. B. Harkins and wrife a number of other muniments ox title 
to W. L. Yates, and others, dated No- and written instruments have been 

To the Sheriff vember 8, 1894. lost or mislaid and cannot now be
Confirmation deed from W. L. found, and on account thereof, there

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

Y'ates and others to the Heirs of is a cloud cast upon plaintifTa title 
{ Edna Yates, dated December 28, 1900. and plaintiff sues to reipove the tame.

Confirmation deed from W. L. Yates That plaintiff deraigns title to the 
and others, to the Heirs of Edna said land, as follows: Patent from 
Yates, dated December 28, 1900. the State of Texas, to the Heirs o f 

Release of Vendor’s Lien from W. James English, assignee of William 
E. Mayes to W. L. Yates and others, D. Harrison, dated on November 20, 
dated December 18, 1906. 1899; deed by Thomas Vaughn by

Deed from W. L. Yates to J. E. sheriff to T. P. (Collins, dated July *7,
Currie, dated December 20, 1900. 1868; in the matter bf estate of Thom-

........ ................  _  Deeti from J. E. Curry to R. H. aa P. Collins, will, dated Decembor 4.
Harkins deceased. Unknown Heirs of K^th, dated De<:eml^r 22, 1900. 1867; order probating said wiU. datea

Deed from R. H. Keith and wife, to July 27, 1869; deed Emiline M. 
Louisiana & Texas Lumber Company, (Dolliith and Mary C. Wilson to Houa> 
dated July 12, 1901. ton and Great Northern Railroad Corn-

Tenancy Contract by George and pany, dated April 27, 18TC: I.A G. N.
Lucinda Ratcliff to Louisiana & Texas Railroad Company to Edwin T .'or F.
Lumber Company, dated November 13, Hatfield, Jr., da t^  on or about Ssp-

residences are unknown, an<T afl per- , . • - ™ t i ^’ ** *̂  ̂ Jsons asserting and claiming any in-1, from Louisiana A Texas Lum- F. Hatfield, Jr., to TexM Land Cym- ^
terest in the land hereinafter describ-l Company, to Houston County pni'iyi C^tober 8, 1874: dew  w  ^
ed, by making publication of this cita- ‘ Company, dated December 1, TeMs Land Compwy to New Y e n  ^
tion once In each week for four suc-i 2 ?  <ali-
cessive weeks previous to the return! That plaintiff and those under or alwut November M, 1880: d e ^  W  
day hereof, in some newspaper pub^'^vhera it claims have had and held L A  G. N. Rwlroi^ to New York i, Be- 
lished in your County, to appear at peaceable, cijntinuous, and adverse Texas U nd Co. Ud., dated I ^ m -  finna- 
the next regular term of the District poeaession, claiming under tiHe and ^ r  3^  i m ;  E .J . Dodson and ^  arainls- 
Court of Houston County, to be holden ®ol®>‘ ®̂  title, from and under the sov- band W. -T or W. J- Dodson to N ^  'Sgliah, 
at the Court House thereof, at Crock- ereignty of the soil, the land claim^ York and Texw U nd L ^ ^ t e d  ^  
ett, on the 12th day of October, A. D. described in this petition, for May 8, 1900; deod by New York ^
1925, then and there to answer a peti- ®}®re than three years, for more than ' T ^  JUnd Ck). Ltd. to R  H. Kelto
tion filed in said Court on the 11th Lve years, and for more, than ten d a ^  Noromber 1, 18M; R  H.
dav of June A D 1925 in a suit No years after defendants calise of ac- and wife Mary L. Keith to La. A Tex.
6224 on the Docket of said District tioji accrued, if any ever accrued, and Lmbr. Co, dated July 12, IM l; deed
Court wherein Houston Countv Tim- before the commencement of this suit, from La. A Tex. Lbr. Co. to the Hons- 
ber CoiCanTis p S  ®«me under deed and ton County Timber Company, dated
known Heirs of Samuel J. W. Long de-' recorded, cultivating using December 1, 1928.

Deed from Southern Pine Lumber 
>mpany to Louisiana and Texas 

Lumber Company, dated July 29,1913
Ijrder of Court appointing adminis-

of Hyman Blum deceased. Unknown *Years, and for more than a period of possession, claiming under tiUe and 
Heirs of Lum Stewart deceased Un-I*^® years before the commencement color o f title, from and under the sov- 
known Heirs of J. B. Harkins d ^ eas-' ®̂  ^ îs suit, and pleading the three, ereignty of the soil, tee land c la in ^  
ed, Unknown Heirs of I. M. Harkins! U'̂ ® “ ®® ®̂® y«ars statutes of limita- and described in plamtursjpetitKm,for \ 
deceased, Unknown Heirs of W. L .! f*®®" . . . .  , ®?®re than throe years, for more than
Yates deceaseil, Unknown Heirf^ofi That defendants are asserting and five years, and for more than ten 
Edna Yates deceased 'The I..eon A H claiming an interest in said land which years after' defendants' cause o f ac- 
Blum lin d  Comjlny, a detenct cor-'i ®!®®d» the title of plaintiff, and pray- Uon accrued,* If any ever accrui^, a ^  
poration, and all o f the stockholders »ng jlhat on proof being heard that it before the commencement o f this suR 
of said corporation, whose names and baye judgment for the land sued for, claiming the anrae under deed ana ■ 
places . of • residence are unknown to the title thereto, and remov- deeds duly recorded, cultivauiif w ing
plaintiff, and all persons asserting and]  ̂ enjoying the and ev-
claming any interest in the lan<l sued , HEREIN FAIL NOT* but have you ery year, and Mylng the texw 
for, whose names and residences are Mfore said Court on said first day of on for a period o f mors than firo 
unknown to plaintiff, and George Rat- t®® *̂ e»*m thereof, this Writ with years, and for more than a period o f
cliff, and wife Lucinda Ratcliff, who return thereon showing how you ton years before the commencement 
reside in Houston County, Texas, are, ®ume. . . ^bis sidt, and pleading the thiw,.
defendants. ' WITNESS A. B. Smith, Clerk Dis- five and ton years statutes of limita- ■>

That plaintiff alleging in its peti-  ̂ Court, Houston County, Texas. Uon. . .
tion that it is the owner in fee-simple iwder my hand and seal of said That defendants are aMerting
of 200 acres of land out of the Sam 
uel J. W. -Long 640 Acre Survey sit
uated in Houaton County, Texas, pat
ented by the State of Texas, to Sam
uel J. W. Long, as fully set out in 
plaintiff’s petition, and on account of 
the destruction of the deed records of 
Houston County, twice by fire, a great 
many deeds and links in chains of ti
tles have been destroyed, and are now 
missing, and there does not appear 
of record any proper conveyance" of 
this land by Samuel J. W. Long dur-

Court in the City of Crockett, this claiming an interest in said land which

„ ....................................... , ceased. Unknown Heirs <if Jackson H.| enjoying the same, each and ev-. That plaintiff and those ^under
Company against Richard Luce and! Denman (ieceased. Unknown Heirs ofi®*’Y Y****' and paying the taxes there- whom it claims have had and held 
others, dated on or about April 11* J. H. MeKee deceased. Unknown Heirs, * b®*'̂ ®̂  ®̂  more than fiv e ’peaceable, contmuona, and M vene

Judgment of Louisiana and Texas 
Lumber Company, against Katie Al
len and others dated on or about No
vember 21, 1911.

Judgment of Southern Pine Lumber 
Company against Paul Durham and 
others, dated on or about November 
10, 1913.

Judgment of R. H. Keith against J.
A. Durham and others, dated on or 
about April 5, 1901.

Power of Attorney and deed by 
Richard Luce and others to A. A. Al
drich dated on or about January 28,
1909.

Power of Attorney by Katie Luce 
to A. A. Aldrich dated on or about 
April 6, 1909,

Deed from Katie Allen and others 
by Agent and Attorney to Louisiana 
& Texas Lumber Company, dated Au
gust 26, 1911.

Deed from J. A*. Durham and others 
to Burris Shumaker, dated on or about 
January 8, 1912.

Power of Attorney from Maggie and 
Eliza Hammonds (Hammons) to Al
drich and Lipscomb, dated on or about 
A p r il_____1901.

Deed from Maggie and Eliza Ham
mons by agent and attorney to J. V.
Collins, et al, dated on or about---------
day o f ________  (Acknowledged May
9, 1901).

Deed from Aldrich and Lipscomb 
to Houston County Timber Company, 
dated June 19, 1924.

Deed from J. V. Collins to J. W.
Howard, dated October 24, 1905.

Deed from J. W. Howard and oth
ers to N. D. Wright, dated October 10,
1905.

Deed from N. D. Wright to South
ern Pine Lumber Company, dated on 
or about October 30, 1906

f i

’'■i

i
11th day of June, A. D. 1925.

(Seal) A. B. Smith,
Clerk District Court, 

4t. Houston County, Texas.

clouds the title o f plaintiff, and

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

eiaintm, and pray- 
»ing heard that it 
1 h ^ e  judgment for the land sued for, 

! quieting the title thereto, and remov
ing all clouds therefrom.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have you 
before said Court on said first day o f 

The State of Texas^To the Sheriff te m  thereof, this Writ with
__A -  r> * VI AM *, yoor return thereon showing how youor Any Constable of Houston Coun- executed same
ty. Greeting: | WITNESS A. B. Smith, Clerk DU-
You are hereby commanded to sum- trict Court, Houston County, Texas.thiA IatiH h v  ^ATTiiiPi J  W  T^nniF n iir« a rt; iiv rcu y  cuinniiAnQOQ vu ■ u in - v /v u i xAvmkA/ss x>viui%/s

ing his life  time, and no evidence of mon the Unknown Heirs of James ^
any proper conveyance of same by all English, deceased; the Unknown Heirs j  in .tee City ot QrMkett, tee
of his heirs since his death, and on of Thomas Vaughn, deceased r the Un- ^^tnday of June, A. D .ireo . 
nrrniint thprpof. thpra is a cloud east known Heirs of Eliza J. Dodson, de-l* (2>eai) A. o . smitn.

ighn.
account thereof, there is a cloud cast known Heirs of Eliza J. Dexison, de- 
upon plaintiff’s title, the original deeds ceased; the Unknowh Heirs of E. J. 
having been lost, and cannot now be Dodson, deceased; the Unknown Heirs, 
produced, and the missing records sup- of Lucindh English, deceased; the Un-| 
plied by recording same. j known Heirs o f Lizzie English, ds-

’That plaintiff deraigns title to the Mssed; the Unknown Heirs of M. E

4t.

A. B. Smith, 
Clerk District C o i;^  

Houston County, Tsxss.

rinting plays cl most impot- 
v..» «. taht part in any adverti^ng,

land claimed by it and herein sued for English, dwemai^; the Unl^^ p ltn , for nearly all publicity is'
as follows: Patent from the State of E. M. English, deceased; Unknown ^
of Texas, to Samuel J. W. Long dated Heirs o f Eliza Irene English, deceas- pnnteu. But tne well-Known 
on or about April 16, 1848. | ed; W. J. Dodson whoM residence is power of the printed word vanes

Deed from ^m uel J. W. Long to i uni

■m

Jackson H. Denman dated May 4, res' 
1867.

Deed from J. 1

iteown and w. T. Dodson w h ^  greatly with its physical appesF- 
•id.nc. i .  unknown; •« otlwr manner in which

Persons asserting and claiming any x j
Denman to F. Interest in the land hereinafter de- It IS printed.



O t O C m M Y  
WINNING FAME

Crocki 
Dear Mr

Anaheim, pilif., 
June 3 ^ , 1925. 

W. W. Aiken, *
Texas. > 

h:
dipiJnjr with re- 

gaxxi to Edgar Payne may be of 
interest to you and your readers 
Edgar is quite prominent here 

. on the coast as well as in Chi- 
f cage art circles.

You may recall that he worked 
I in Crockett for years as a house 
I and sign painter with Mr. Jen- 

aen. He boan^ed at my moth
er's place. Edgar is a native of 

. Arkansas, and was brought up 
at Lovelady, but in his late.'teens 
caxne to Ci^kett. He really re
gards Crockett as his home town 
more than any other. He told me 
once that he would at 'some time 
dkmate to Crockett one of his 

—murals, or some other good sub
ject, should they ever produce 
an auditorium, library or other 
puMic assembly hall. The Black- 
htone hotel in Chicago and other 

 ̂ notable buildings are done in his 
morals and marines.

If you are sufficiently inter
ested, please get a picture of the 
sew auditorium (if it is a pub
lic project) and I will attempt to 
get Edgar to fulfill his promise. 
This will be very mqch worth 
while. Hiss Otice McConnell and 
party when here saw his ̂ work 
in the Ambassador hotel, in the 
Stendahl galleries. Mrs. Maude 
lAcC(Hinell or'BftisfT Virginia Col- 
Uns would be able to tell you of 
Die beauty of his work.

If you have not the time to take 
this up, please refeî  it to the 
Lions' Club, and should you do so 
you might say that; being a Ro- 
tarian, I am following our Ro- 
titfian principle of service to the 
<dd home town.

That you might have an idea of 
the “money value" of Edgar’s 
wprk, will say that his average 
picture sells at $350 to $700, 
though Dhave seen two of his 
pictures at $2500. He is very 
modest, unassuming, and is just 
a fine old southern boy. His head 
îa not swelled a bit, and like aU 
**really g i^t'f people, is as “com- 
mon’as ah old shoe."

Should you send me pictures, 
both an outer view and an inside 
view would be preferable. „ This 
in order that^he might get the 
atmosphere or spirit of the build-

I

ing. He has explaiq^ to me the 
importance of the proper loca
tion on a wail for a picture and, 
to an artist, the place given a 
picture is as important as the 
picture itself.' With best, re
gards, I am very trply yours, ' 

Hayden (Campbell. ‘ 
P. S. Was interested in Tom 

Dick's comment on the old Camp
bell press, and it brought'a few 
recollections to me.' H. P. C.

COME SOUTH.

Agriculturally the south is on 
a sounder footing today than 
ever before. This improved con
dition is due principally to ex
tensive crop diversificatioh, 
greater utilization of land re
sources and progress in dairy 
farming, livestock raising and 
fruit and vegetable growing. The 
boll weevil scourge has - been a 
blessing in disguise^h many sec
tions of the south by bringing 
cotton planters to realise the 
need of diversified'^cropping and 
livestock raising. The southern 
cotton crop, representing ap
proximately 53 per cent of the 
present world production, has 
neither diminished nor gained 
appreciably in volume in recent 
yours and still far outshadows all 
other farm enterprises, but re
markable gains have been made 
in the production of other crops, 
notably grains, tobacco, fruit and 
vegetables. It is interesting to 
note tha't the southern states 
are now producing 29 per cent 
of the nation’s corn, 17 per cent 
of its wheat, 85 per cent of its 
tobacco, 63 per cent of its rice 
and 31 per cent of its fruit and 
vegetables. In 1923 the total 
value of southern farm products 
was $6,127,000,000—more than 
double the value of southern 
farm products in 1921 and near
ly $1,500,000,000 more than the 
total value of all the farm prod
ucts of the United States in 
1900. More than 500,000 car
loads of foodstuffs are shipped 
from the southern states annual- 
ly— efiough to make six solid 
trains of cars reaching from At
lanta to Chicago.

This is such an extreme
shirt value that we" need

MATERIAL
Imported English Broad 

9 C 1 o t h s. Silk, Percale, 
Corded Madras, Pongee.

n ot n a m e  comparative 
prices.

STYLES
Collars Attached, Neck
band.

W R S
White, Tan, Solid Colors, 
Fancy Stripes. -

Jufet one )look will prove 
C^&IELIAN BROTHERS 
& COMPANY’S capacity to 
give you more for your 
money.

\

Supply your shirt needs for 
months to come.

—TRADE AT-

Caprielian Bros. &  Co’ s.
W H E R E  B U S I N E S S  IS A L W A Y S  G O O D

A tax law is like a flowei* from 
which a bee can suck honey that 
will build up and make the body 
strong or a spider can suck poi
son from the same flower that 
will cause the body to wither 
and die.— T̂exas Tax Journal.

One who calls a spade a spade 
often makes the other fellow see 
red instead of black.

BEAT HUNTSVILLE; 
EHHIT STRAIGHT

■ 't

r.i. the farm ers
A t Your Service

The biggest gin in Houston county. 
The best gin in Hotiston county. A  
BRICK GIN̂ —fire proof-:^up to date.

A  big lot— big watering trough— 
a big feed trough.

t-
Plenty o f ice water—lots o f space— 

Ball for your convenience. Here to 
serve the FARMEIRS.

s Come to see us. W e are prepared to 
, take care o f you.

THIS IS YOUR GIN

V

T H E  FA R M E R S ’ GIN
BUCK BERRY, Manager

Crockett staged-a field meet 
Monday at the city ball park at 
the expense of the Huntsville 
team. The management had of
ficially declared Monday as la
dies’ day and quite a number of 
the fair fans showed their ap; 
preciation by attending. The lal 
dies were shown a fine assort
ment of fielding, hitting and 
base running, furnished for the 
most part by the home team, and 
the final check-up showed Crock
ett leading 13 to 0.

Beginning in the first inning, 
Crockett hammered first Bonds, 
then Smith, steadily and aided 
by weak fielding, kept up a pro
cession acroiaa the plate that 
ended with the game. Johnson, 
a right-hander from Conroe, was 
on the slab for Crockett and 
pitched creditable base ball, fan
ning five batters.

Carl Reynolds made his debut 
on short by accepting all chances 
allowed him by the infield and 
rapping a pair of doubles in 
three official times at bat, be
sides being hit by a pitched ball 
and getting an intentional walk. 
He scored three times. Barbee 
got three hits, while Powledge 
and Monzingo each secured two. 
Dorrell committed two robberies 
ih center field.

The line-ups were: Huntsville 
— Lockey If, Mayfield lb, Benge 
*, 0. Robinson ss, Rumfield 3b, 
L. Robinson cf, Bond cf, Parker 
2b*, B. Robinson cf, McNutt rf, 
Gustine rf-2b, Foster c. Bonds p, 
Smith p; Crockett— Dorrell cf, 
Wakefield 3b-lb, Reynolds ss, 
Barbee 2b-3b, Powledge rf-2b, 
Holleman Ib-rf, Prince If, Mon
zingo c, Johnson p.

Score by innings: R. H. E. 
Huntsville 000 000 000 0 3 7 
Crockett 102 41104* 13 12 3

on his government in an eco
nomical manner. What belongs 
to the citizen is his absolutely, 
and his agents have no right to 
demand more than is necessary. 
Again, no greater . temptation 
and invitation to extravagance, 
and even corruption, can exist 
than a plethoric treasury."— 
John Ireland.

Sentenced to Reformatory.

Robert Lee, negro boy who 
gave his age as 13, was sentenced 
Saturday, June 6, by Judge Leroy 
L. Moore to the-reformatory at 
Gate.sville until he becomes of 
age. The negro boy stole his 
foster parents’ oil can and sat
urated the front door of the com
missary at Wdotters, burning a 
hole in the door, but abandoned 
this plan and pried open the 
back door. He stole some money, 
several pocket knives and a num
ber of articles of clothing from 
the commissary. When caught 
wearing some of the clothing, he 
admitted the theft, stating that 
he had intended going to Okla
homa.

The youth , was taken by Con
stable Sid Yale to Gatesville 
where he was turned over to the 
officials of the reformatory.

Austin for several months, fu
neral services were held at the 
home at Austin Monday after
noon.

Mr. McGee moved to Texas 
more than thirty years ago and 
for ten years had made his home 
near Crockett. He was one of 
the thinning band of “ wearers 
of the grey.”

Mr. McGee is survived, besides 
the wife, by a son, J. M. McGee 
of this city, and two daughters, 
Mrs. R. L. Waller and Mrs. A. 
O. Gardner of Houston, also ten 
grand-children and four great 
grand-children.

His son attended the funeral 
Tuesday at Austin.

Preaching Services.

There will be preaching ser
vices on Sunday, June 21, 1925, 
at Kennard chtirch at 11 a. m., 
subject, “ Sure Foundations 
Oakland church at 3 p. m., sub
ject, “ The Christian’s Re
sources.

E. C. Oakley, Minister.

Another Confederate Veteran.

Mr. Elisha McGee, 7^ years of 
age, died Sunday evening at 8 
o’clock at the Old Soldiers’ home 
at Au.stin, following a long ill
ness. Mr. McGee had been at

Eight Straight Won.

The Crockett base ball team 
played its thirteenth game Mon
day, in which number, ten have 
been won and three lost. Mon
day’s game also made the eighth 
consecutive victory for Manager 
Wakefield’s hu.slling ball play
ers.

A man with bats in his belfry 
never rings the bell.

“There is no just power to take 
from the eitizen one mill, if it is 
not absofutely required to carry

BEAUTY AND SH LE
Gather at our cafe at dinner time 
or after'the show. This is the 
rendezvous of fashion, wealth 
and refinement, where the best 
people of town always assemble. 
Of course, the cuisine and the 
service are of the very highest 
and best. Reasonable prices.

THE MECCA CAFE
/

/
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/CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

iS—To tije 
of Houato

iStfcriff or 
ton Countya

r '

The Staffe of Texas 
Any- Constable 
GreetinK: j
You are hereby commanded to sum-! 

mon I the Unknown Heirs of' JacoU 
Prewitt, Deceased, the Unknown Heirs 

of Jacob Pruitt, Deceased, the Unknown 
I Heirs of Jesse Durea, De.ctased, the 
\Unktiow'ri Heirs of Philliu StilTy, De-I 
cease<l, the Unknown Heirs* of Phillip 
Steffy, Deceased, the Unknown Heirs 
dtf David I«icy, Deceased,-the Unknown 
Iw rs of Albert T. Jackson, Deceased, 
the Unknown Heirs of W. (1. W. Jow- 

"  ers,* Deceased, the Unknown Heirs of 
Martin Pruitt, Deceased, the Unknown 
Heirs of Mary Hull. Dec eased, the Un
known Heirs of U. K. Wallis, Deceased, 
the Unknown Heirs of Marsellera 
Mass, Dectdised, the UriAnown He'rs 
of-R. E. DoukUiss, Deceasevl, the Un
known Heirs of J. J. Kimbrou^n, D o-■ 
ceased, the Unknown Heirs of H. B. 
Bailey, Deceased, the Unknown Heirs 
of W'iUiam Bray, Deceased, the Un
known Heirs of W-^IL Henley, Deceas
ed, the Unknown Heirs of W. H. Brad
ley, Deceased, the Unknown Heirs of 
Lucy C. Bradley, Deceased, the Un
known Heirs of Fannie C. Bradley, De
ceased, the Unknown Heirs of Lucy 
M. Bradley, Deceased, Lucy C. Brad
ley, Fannie C. Bradley, and I?wcy 
M. Bradley, and all persons /as- 
aertinK and claiming any intercut in 
the land hereinafter described, by 
making publicatdon of this, Citation 
once in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to\the return day here
of, in some news^a^r published in 
your county, to "appear at the next 
repTllitr term of the District Court of 
Houston County, to be holden at the 
Courthouse thereof in Crockett, on the , 
twelfth day of October, A. D. 1925, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 29th day of 

■ May, A. D. 1925, in a suit number
ed on the docket of said Court 
No. 0200, wherein the Houston County 
Timber Company is plainTlT?, and the 
Unknown Heirs of Jacob Prewitt, De
ceased, the Unknown Heirs of Jacob 
Pruitt, Deceased, the Unknown Heirs 
of Jesse Duren, Deceased, the .Un
known Heirs of Phillip Stiffy, Deceas
ed, the Unknown Heirs of Phillip 
Steffy, Deceased, the Unknown Heirs 
of David Liicy, Deceased, the Un
known Heirs of Albert T. Jackson, De
ceased, the Unknow'n Heirs, of W. G. 
W. .lowers. Deceased, the Unknown 
Heirs of Martin PruitL Deceased, the 
Unknown Heirs of Mary Hall, De
ceased, the Unknown Heirs of L. R. 
Wallis, Deceased, the Unknown Heirs 
of Marsellers Mass, Deceased, the Un
known Heirs of R. E. Douglass, De
ceased, the Unknow’n Heirs of J. J. 
Kimbrough, Deceased, the Unknown 
Heirs of B. B. Bailey, Deceased, the 
Unknown Heirs of William Bray, De
ceased, the Unknown Heirs of W. H. 
Henley, Deceased, the Unknown Heirs 
o f W, H. Bradley, Deceased, the Un- 
knowm Heirs of Lucy C. Bradley, De
ceased, the Unknown Heirs of Fan
nie C. Bradley, Deceased, the Un
known Heirs of Lucy M. Bradley, De
ceased, Lucy C. Bradley, Fannie C. 
Bradley, and Lucy M. Bradley, and all 
persons asserting and claiming any 
interest in the land sued for, are de
fendants.

Plaintiff alleging in its petition that 
it is the ow’ner in fee-simple of 555 
24-100 acres of the Jacob Prewit Sur
vey of land, granted by the State of 
Coahuila & Texas to Jacob Prewit, 
February 16th, 1835, as fully set out 
in plaintiff’s petition, and for better 
description thereof reference is here-  ̂
by made to the original title.

That on account of the destruction 
of the deed records of Houston County, 
twice by fire, a great many deeds and 
links in chains of titles have been de
stroyed, and are now missing, and 
thare does not appear of record any 
proper conveyance of this land by Ja
cob Prewit difrihg his life-time, and no 
evidence of a conveyance of same by his 
heirs since his death, and on account 
thereof there is a cloud cast upon 
plaintiff’s title, the original deeds hav
ing been lost, and cannot now be pro
duced, and the missing records sup
plied by recording same. |

That the plaintiff dferaigns title to 
the land claimed by it, and herein sued 
for as follows: Title from the State 
of Coahuila and Texas to Jacob Prew
it, dated February T6th, 1835, deed of 
Jacob Prewit to Albert Jackson, dated 
December 8th, 1842, deed of Jesse 
Duren to Phillip Stiffy, dated May 7th, 
1856, deed of David Lacy et al to W. 
G. W. Jow’ers, dated September 4th, 
1842, deed of W. G. W. Jowers to Mar
cellas Mass, dated November 8th, i 
1864, deed of Phillip Steffy to L. R, 
Wallis, dated February 24th, 1869,
deed of L. R. Wallis to R. E. Douglass,' 
dated July 18th, 1870, deed of R. E. 
Douglass to J. J. Kimbrough dated 
June 9th, 1871, deed of R. E. Doug
lass to'B. B. Bailey, dated March 2nd, 
1872, deed of William Bray to W. H. 
Henley, dated May 13th, 1875, deed of 
William Bray to J. W. Bradley, dated 
June 1st, 1880, deed of B. E. Madden, 
Tax Collector to Nunn, Williams and 
Corry, dated May 1st, 1883, deed of 
Lucy'C. Bradley et al to L. A. J. Pyle, 
dated December 1.3th, 1888, deed of F. 
A. Williams et al to D. A. Nunn, dated 
April 2nd, 1901, judgment in favor of 
D. A. Nunn vs. Byrd Smith et al No. 
3748 on the docket of the District 
Court of Houston County, Texas, dat
ed March 8th, 1893, deed of D. A. 
Nunn to Ix)uisiana & Texasi Lumber 
Company, dated March 25th, 1901, 
deed of Louisiana & Texas .Lumber 
Company to Houston County Timber 
Company, dated December 1st, 1923. | 

1 hat plaintiff and those under whom 
it claims have had and held peaceable, 
continuous, and adverse possession,' 
claiming under title and c o l o r  
o f title, from and undet: the 
sovereignty of the soil, the' land, 
claimed and described in this petition, I

for more than three years, for more ̂  years, and for more than a period of 
than five years, and for mole than • ten years before the commencement of 
ten years after defendants’ ca^se of this siut, and‘ pleading the three, five, 
action accrued, if any ever accrued, and tc#  years statutes of limitation, 
and before the commenc^meitt of this That defendants are asserting and 
suity claiming the same under deed claiming an int^erest m  asid isiuf 
and deeds duly recemdedj  ̂cultivating, which ctouds the title of plaintiff, 'and 
using and enjosring the same, each and praying that , on \ proof being heaid 
every year, and paying the taxes that it have judgment for the land 
thereon for a period of more than fiveJ sued for, quieting the title thereto, 
years, and for more than ten yehrs and rertioving ail clouds therefrom.’ 
before the commencement of this suit.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION. ; o f Uzzie English, Deceai^,
Elissknown Hcii% of

The State o f Texas—To the Sheriff or ceased, the Unknown Heirs pf 
Any. Constable of Houston County, De?«5»«d, the Uiduidwii E
Greeting:    —/----------, ot Nicholas H. Binkfprd, Deceased, tip

I You are hereby commanded tq sum- Unknown Heirs of Nicholas H. Bieli- 
mon the Unknewn Heirs of Marcelino for^. Deceased, W. J.<.jDotson wlioee 
Snlias, deceased. Unknown Heirs 5 of Vesidence is unknown, and all peraoaa. 
Marcelino Zalus, -deceased. Unknown asserting and claiming any intereat for 
Heirs of George Polett, deceased, and the land hereinafter described, by; 
Urdtnown Heirs of John Edens, de- making publication of this Citation

apd pleading the three, five, an<l ten 
years .statutes of limitation.

That defendants are asserting and 
claiming an interest in said land 
which clouds the title of plaintiff, and 
praying that on proof being heard 
that it have judgment for the land 
sued for, quieting the title thereto, 
afid removing all clouds therefrom.

IlciHiin fail not, but have you before 
satcl Court on said first day of next 
term thereof, this Writ with your re
turn thereon showing how you haVe 
executed same.

Witness A. B. Smith, Clerk District 
Court, Houston County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court ia the City of Crockett, the 
29 th

l^TOih fail not, but have you ^ fo re  ceased, by making publication of this <*nca in each week for four auceeasive 
said Covirt on said first day of next citation once in each week for four ^
term thereof, this Writ with your. re- successive weeks previous to - return of, in some newspaper publisQied—in. 
turn tlwreon showing how you have, jay  iiereoL in aome nowepapet-pulF‘ ITOur 
executed same. ’ . . .  . . '  r .. »— .i^_______ _________ ______r — - - appear at the next

. .,1 lished in your county, to appear at the regular term of the District Court of
Witness A. B. Smith, Clerk District | next regular term of the District Court Houston County, to be holden at the

Court. Houston County, Texas, | of Houston County, to be holdeuwt the Courthouae thereof In Crockett, on the
Given unaer my hand and seal Courthouse thereof m Crockett, on the twelfth day of October, A. D. 1928, 

said Court jn the City of Crockett, the twelfth day of October, A. D. 1925, then and there to answer a petltioii 
.-Jth day of May, A. D. j then and there to aqawer a petition fil®d in said Court on the 29th day o f

(Seal) A. B. Snuth, | filed in said Court on the 29th day of U*' 1926, in a auit nombar'-
•It.

(Seal) A. B. Smith,
Clerk, District Court, 
Houston County, Texas

CITATION BY PUBUCATION.

4t.

t, Houston County, lexas. 
ven under my hand and seal 
Court i™ the City of Crockett, 
day ofifMayv A. D. 19f5, 
tScfthf A. B. Smith,

Clerk, District Court, 
Houston County, Texas.

CITATION
%

BY PUBLICATION.

The State of Texas—To the Sheriff or 
Any Constable of Houston County, 
Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the Unknown Heirs of John A. 
Manning, deceased; thp Unknown Heirs' 
of T

aq^wer
i filed in said Court on the 29th day . .
'May, A* D. 1926,'in a suit, number-'* docket of aaid Covrt
j ed on the docket of said Court ^205, wherein the Houston County ' 
' No. 6209 on the Docket of the Dis- Timber, Company is plaintiff, and the 
I trict Gourt wherein Houston County Unknown Heirs o f Matilda Iforrit,
! Timber Company is. plaintiff and the Deceased, the Unknown Heirs o f Lu- 
i Unknown Heirs of Marcellino ^Ilas, cinda English, Deceased, the UnluKimr 
deceased, and Unknown. Heirs of Mar- English, DecesMd, the
celino Zalas. deceased,-Unknow’n Heirs Unknown Heirs of M. E. English, De- 
of George Polett, deceased, and the ceased, the Unknown Heirs of Liaaie 
Unknown Heirs of John Edens, de- English, Deceased, the Unknown Heirs 
ceased, and all persons asserting and Deceased, the Un
claiming any interest in the land sued knowm Heirs of Will-A. Dunn, Deeeaa-

I CrusG deceased’ and all ner ' defendants. I cd, the Unknown Heirs of Nicholas H.. G use, deceased, and all per ; plaintiff alleging in its peti- Binkford, Deceased, the Unknown Hefart'
 ̂ , , ,  a. u ou that it is the owner in fee-simple of Nicholas H. Bickford. D e e e ^

The State of Texas—To the Sheriff o r , est in the land hereinafter described.  ̂ ^20 acres of land more or less a J- DoUon, Walter Stubblefield, J. T.
Any Constable of Houston County,- making publication of this Citation Sallas League situated Thomaa, William Thomas, Fannieonce in each w’eek for four successive - -- -  — "  ------------- ^Greeting: . . . I u in Houston County, Texas, granted by i I'bomasson, Tom Thomasson, R. B.

weeks pr^ious to the return day here-, Coahuila and' Texas, to English, Emma Landrum and hnaband
i- of. in .some newsowner niihlinhe.l in , ,  . . . . . .  . . .  - •• < Lince Lsndrum, Alice English, M. C.

English, Frank English, ^ rt ie  Neves, 
Ernest Neves, Myrtle English, and the

Unknown Heirs of E d ^ rd  Thomas Courthouse thereof in Crockett, Hous-, W ebTE ngu]h*^?“ ^̂
Brizier. deceased; the l^known Heirs ton County, to bo held on the^^'/®’ “
of W. C. Parker, deceased; the Un- twelfth day of October, T  D 192^ titles have been destroyed f “  ^
known Heirs of Thomas J. Calhoun, then and there to answer a petitio^^*"? Jl"!. f-n* " f .  ^  ^
deceased; the Unknown Heirs of A. filed in said Court on the 
I). Rape, deceased; the L’nknown May, A. D. 1925, in a suit 
Heirs of A. I). Roper, deceas- ed on the docket of said Court

that
360H

appear of record any proper con- .. ,
! veyance of this land by Marcelino Sal- Plaintiff alleging in iU peUtlon

m  numoer- j Zalas during his life time and is the owner in.fee-simple of 2
ed; and all other bersons as- No. 6207 wherein the Houston County of ^ a m r ^  all“Jf’ ffsTê rrŜ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  by the S tltellf Texas t o ^ t lW a  i S ?
sorting and claiming any interest in Timber Company is plaintiff, and the j  /  account therwf Û^̂^̂  ̂ ris on August 16th, 1896, Patent No.
the lano hereinafter described, by Unknown Heirs of John A. Manning, „ ga Vol 43 as fullv Mt ont in
making publication of this Citation deceased; the Unknown Heirs (rf^T: J. ■ Plkintiff’a p e W n , and for betteJ
once in each week for four successive Cruse, deceased; and all other per- °annot n o w ^  prwlucwi^^ scription of aaid land referenco la
Nveeks previous tothe return day here- sons asserting or claiming any inter- j records s u p p e r  b ^  r e ^ o X g  hereby made to said Patent 
of. in some newspaper published in est in the land sued for. are de- supplied Dy recording ^hat on account of the deatmetkm

of”  Co'urtSf ' ‘ plarntiff in ita petition that u .Iu h al!!!!!" !.?  !a ,J  f - !  4  ^
Hoaston County to be held on the it ia the owner in fe ^ m p le  of UO I nnd^^^^^

then and there to answer a petition land situated in Houston County, 5 ^ ;  not appear of I!/
filed in said Court on the -9th day of Texas, patented by the State of Texas dated February 6th 1833 con- conveyance out ox Matilda Morria dur-
May, A . D .  192o, in a suit, number-1 to John A._ Manning, dated on or about,, i. r , r- .  ̂ __ - .. . 1 vevinlr the said M ^Ilaa League sit- in* her life-time, and n o ‘evidence of

the docket of said Court October 28, 18M, as fully set out, in yg^gd in Houston County Texas. i *ny conveyance from her heirt siMO 
, wherein the Houston Coun- plaintiffs petition and for better de- from Martin Kenney to Jacob her death, and on account theroof

L. Sheridan dated October 3rd, 1860. 'there ia a c to^  caat upon plaintifrk

ed on the
No. 6208, wherein the Houston Coun- plaintiff’s petition 
ty Timber Company is plaintiff, and scription of said land, reference is 
the Unknown Heirs of Shirley Good- here made to said petition, the same 
win, deceased; the Unknown Heirs of being the whole of said survey.
Joe Goodwin, deceased; the Unknown That on account of the destruction 
Heirs of Edward Thomas Brazier, de-, of the records of Houston Coun-

Deed from J. L. Sheridan to J. B 
Massengale, dated March 16th, 1867.

title, the original deada having been 
lost, and cannot now ba p ro d u ct  and

Deed from J. B. Massengale and, the miaaing records supplied by re-

J. Calhoun, deceased; the Unknown and links in the chain of title have been " i '
Heirs of W. C. Parker, deceased; the destroyed, and are now missing, and'
Unknown Heirs of A. D. Rape, de-ja number of other muniments o f •
ceased; the Unknown Heirs of A. D. title and written instruments h a v e o n  the Estate of^Ell,

cording aame.ceased; the Unknown Heirs of Thomas' ty, twice by fire, a great many deeds ^  Elijah Ward, dated April 19th, j ^  plaintiff deraigns tHla to
In’ Re EsUte of Elijah Ward, de-i the land claimed by it, ^

Ad-1 *<1  ̂ ** follows: Patent from the
Eliiah! State of Texaa to Matilda Morris, on 

Gainey ' August 6th, 1876, Patent No. 88, Vol, 
ft, -------District Court of

ings shoifving qualification o f  W. W.j ” ®^*®** t^unxy, Texas, in canae John 
Gainey as Administrator of the #aid "fc^*****”

• viwc oiiu 1119ux uiiicii 1.̂  Wflrrf to W W Gaim v  I AUgUK OUl, lO fO, ri
Roper, deceased; and all persons as-1 been lost or mislaid and cannot n o w ^ J ™ ' ^ i o  all nrieSJJ-1 <3. o f the
serting and claiming any interest in be found, and on account thereof, there "i?® Houston County. T ex^ . - . w  -w—io„^ i ; .  „ -i-.-j ____  >ngs showmg qualification of W. W.j "**” ***" Wjfi

Estate
Order to sell 120 acres of land on 

the M. Sallas League dated May 2nd, 
1892.

3184 on the docket of said 
ed October 18th, 1884, d ^  of 
Bayne, Sheriff, to George T. and 
English dated January 6th,, 1886, pro-

Order confirming sale of aaid 1 2 0 , ®̂. 
acres of land dated Feb. 11th, 1893. i ter o f EaUte o f  G. T. EngliahJJeea^

Deed from W. W. Gainyr, Adminii-1 W T
ator of the Estate of Eflijah Ward i f*®^tion^of ^W. V.̂  C ^ A  a^ Admirfa- 

W.

the land sued for, are defendants. i is a cloud cast upon plaintiff’s title 
Plaintiff alleges in its petition that and plaintiff sues to remove the same, 

it is the owner in fee-simple of 60 That plaintiff deraigns title to the 
acres on the Shirley Goodwin Survey said land, as follows: Patent from the 
of land situated in Houston County, j State of Texca, to John A. Manning,
Texas, patented by the SUte of Texas  ̂assignee of John B. O’Dell, dated on 
to Shirley Goodwin, dated on or about or about October 28, 1890; deed from 
August 5, 1857, as fully set out, in T. S. Suttle and wife Annie Suttle,; 
plaintiff’s petition and for better de-' dated on or about September 16, 1874,' . .
scription of said land, reference is to T. J. Cruse; deed from H. L. T.l™®*^ "w^Hau‘ ^ ‘tid > ib ro ” ' trator. Application, Order ----
here made to said petition. I Durham to W. C. Tullos, dated on o r i„ ^ * ^ J ? ’ ® ® ^  r«Dru  ̂ 6rdar of Conflraw-

That on account of the destruction about January 26. 1882; judgment of q , AdminU-' W. V. Clark Admliils.
of the records of Houston Coun-1 i^on and H. Blum against W. C. Tul- trator o f th# EaUU of G. T. Em IWi,
ty twice by fire a great many deeds i los, dated on or about June 6. 1890, d™ea-ed to J W Hail d lu d  J a n i^ ’ ' Deceased, to J. V. CoUina and C. C. and links in the chain of title have been in the District Court of Galveston, *’ ' •  January February 18th, 1901,
destroyed, and are now missing and County. Texas; order of sale issued on' ^  . Louisiana’ M. E. EnglUh to R. H. Keith,
a number of other muniments of title the foregoing judgment and dated on . ^  ^  dated January 17th, 1901, deed of J.and written instruments have been or about June 27, 1890 with the Sher- & l « a s  L u i^ r  Gompany, aaieo jan  ̂ _ _ . _
lost or mislaid and cannot how be'ifTs returns thereon; deed from W. C. a  t
found, and on account thereof, there Tullos by sheriff to Hyman Blum, dat- 
is a cloud cast upon plaintiff’s title ed on or about August 5, 1890; deed
and plaintiff sues to remove the same, by Hyman Blum to Leon and H. Blum December 1st, I

That plaintiff deraigns title to the Land Company, dated on or about That nlaintiff and those under whom of ^  'Tex** Lumber Coin-'
said land as follows: patent from the July 8, 1891; deed from the Leon and . ^  , pany, to Houston County Timber Corn-
State of Texas to the Heirs of Shirley H. Blum Land Company to R. H. ‘ oJt?iuous Jnd adverse
Goodwin, dated on or about August Keith, dated on or about November 8, ..jaiminir under title artd° c o l o r  ’That plaintiff and those under whom
5, 1857; tax deed from Richard Doug-, 1899; deed from R. H. Keith and wife T̂tfe from and undeJ thl it cUims have had and held peaceabto,
las. Assessor and Collator of taxes Mary L. Keith, to Louisiana and Tex- -overeiirntv of the soil the -  land continuoua, and adversa poaaeaakm,
for Houston County to Thomas J. Cal-, as Lumber Company, dated on or ,®‘  under tHle and c o l o r
houn, dated on or about December • i about July 12, 1901; and deed from of title, from and under the

J. Calhoun to Edward Thomas Brazier pany to plaintiff dated on or about De- J"®" and described in diis petltioii,
or ®bout February cember 1. 1923 and recorded in Volume j f  i ^ e d . '  for more than three years, for mors

^herW W c'^Tar^’er d a S f'on  before the commencement of this! than five years, and for more thMsheriff to W. C. Parker, dated on or records of Houston County, Texas. -i-imino’ the same under deed ten years after defendants* cause of
about May 5, 18'74; judgment by Tay-, That plaintiff and those under whom HpidJ  ̂dulv^rL^ cultWatinx.' action accrued, if any ever acerttsd.

T,

aery
V. Collina and C. C. Stokea to Louisi
ana A Texaa Lumber Companv, dated 
February 21st, 1901, deed of R. H. 
Keith to Louisiana A Texaa Lumber 
Company, dated July 12th, 1901, deed

1880; sheriffs deed claimed and described in this petition, pleading the three, five, and ten
or A. D. Rape to T. J. Hail and Coni- for more than three years, for more vears statutos of limitation 
pany dated on or about Decem^r 7, than five years, and for more than  ̂ ,  defendants are asserting and
1880; deed from Taylor J. Hail and ten years after defendants’ cause of . asserting aM
James W. Hail, composing the fjrm* action accrued, any ever accrued,' ?  j  ---j
of T. J. Hail and Company to J. A. and before the commencement o f this n iv?„^® thA on bring llii?d
Sheptrine dated on or about August suit, claiming the same under deed|{j^ /  i f  have judgment/ifor the land

^ued fo r ^ u ie L g  the^itle thereto,,
Lumber Company, contoining fifty ̂ every year, and paying the taxes Herein fa ifnot, but^have you W o r e  that i f  have judgment for the tolS

every year, and paying' tha 
thereon for a period o f more than five 
vears, and for more than ten years 
before the commencement o f this suit» 
and pleaiUng the three, five, and tSB 
years statutes of limitation.

That defendants srs asserting aa# 
claiming an. interest in said. huM 
which clouds the title o f plaintiff, sUd 
praying thsit on proof ^ in g

acres of land or less and the, thereon for a ^ r io d  of more than
same being the land sued for herein three yeara and for more than, five  ̂ thereof, this Writ with your re-
and dated on or about November 7, years, and for more than ten years . thereon showing how you have
1903; and deed from Louisiana and before the commencement of this suit, ” ®^
Texas Lumber Company to plainti f̂f and pleading the three, five, and ten Witness A. B. Smith. Clerk District 
dated on or about Decem^r 1, 1923 years statutes of limitation. ^ourt, Houston County, Texas.
and recorded in volume 109 on pages | That defendants are asserting and of executed same.
569 to 587 of the deed „ records of claiming an interest in said land Crockett, the I  Witness A. B. Smith, Clerk Distrtet
Houston County, Texas. which clouds the title of plaintiff, and gg^h day of May A. D. 1925. 1 Court, Houston County, Texas.

sued for, <)uieting the title tfacrito. 
and removing all clouds thereftw g.^ 

Herein fall not, but have you baMM 
said Court on said Drat day at iisx* 
term thereof, thia Writ with your re
turn thereon showing.how you hs^t

4t.

(Seal) A. B. Smith, 
Clerk, District Court, 
Houston County, Texas.

That plaintiff and those under whom praying that on proof being heard 
it claims have had and held peaceable, that it have judgment for the land 
continuous, and adverse possession,| sued for, quieting the title thereto,} 
claiming under title a^d c o l o r  and removing all clouds therefrom, 
of title, from and under the Herein failnot, but have you before 
sovereignty of the soil, the land said Court\on said first day of next 
claimed and described in this petition,j term thereof, this Writ with your re-,
for more than three years, for more i turn thereon showing how you have, The State of Texas— To the Sheriff or

CITATION  ̂BY PUBLICA’n(ON.

than five^'years, and for more than 
ten years afte|P defendants’ cause of 
action accrued, it any ever accrued, 
and before the commencement o f this 
suit, claiming the same under deed 
and deeds duly recorded, cultivating, 
using and enjoying the aame, each.aw 
every year, and paying the taxes 
thereon for a period o f more than five

Any Constable of Houaton Ckiunty, 
Greeting:

executed same.
Witness A. B. Smith, Clerk District

Court, Houston County, Texas. | You are hereby commanded to sun^ 
Given under my hand and sesl o f ' mon the Unknown Heira^of Matildja

lift>y
said Court in the City of Crockett, the 
2^h day of M^y, A. D. 1926.

(Seal) /  A. B. Smith,
Clerk, District Court, \

You are hereby commanded to suni- 
on the Unknown Heira«of Matilda 

Morris, Deceased, the Unknown Hein 
of iHMinda English, Deceased, the Û n- 

, known Heirt o f E. M. English, Deesas- 
ed, the Unknown H ein of M. E.

Houaton County,! Texaa. \ English, Deceased, tha Unknown Heirs

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court in the City of Crockett, the 
29th day of May, A. D. 1926.

(I^al) ' A. B. Smith,
I Clerk, District Court,

4t.' Houston County, Texif.

Joo many irons not only 
th<̂  fire, but they also get

Let the Courier 
sale bills.

Patronize our adv<



CKOCKETT COIJRIKR: JUNE .IS. 1925.

R a t i o n  b y  i »u b l ic a t io n .

r-V'

fV.-

*nie State of 'Texas, to. the Sheriff or 
Any Constable o f Houston County, 
Greeting: •  J l
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the Unknown Heirs of 
Peter Tumlinson, deceased; the Un
known Heirs of Albert Hoffmanf, de
ceased; the Unknown Heirs o f Albert 
Huffman, deceased; the Unknown 
H eirs/}f John Jacob Huffman or Hoff- 

timaA. deceased; John Jacob Huffman 
or Hoffman, whose residence is un
known and after diligent search can- 

be'ascectldblgd: the unknown heirs
of A. D. Shrewshury, deceasedTTnnr 4t. ~ ------Houston County, Texas.
T. J. Routen, whose residence is“tffP'

clcAids the title of plaintiff; and pray-[Corded, cutttvatinf:, using and enjoy
ing that on^rouf being h^ard that itjing the same, each dnd every year, 
have judgmentrfor the land sued fo r ,, and paying the taxes thereon for a 
quieting the title thereto, and remov-l period of nTSre than (fi

of this suit, and pleading the thret?, 
five and. ten years statutes of limita
tion. ~

Thaf'di'yfendants are asserting and

ifeed.

m

• --- -V
your return thereon showing how you 
have executed same.

known and after diligent search can
not be ascertained; and all persons as
serting and claiming any interest in 
the land hereinafter described, by; 
making publication of this Citotion 
once in each week for four cbnsecu- 
tive wedks previous to the return day! You art hereby commanded 
hereof, in some newspaper published * summon the Unknown Heirs

five '^ears, and
g all clouds therefrom. ! for, more than ten years .before the, claiming an interest in said land^which
HEREIN PAIL NOT, but^have you commenceipent of this ^uit, and plead- cloudst the title of plaintiff, and p(ray- 

before said Court on said first day o f ' ing the three, five, and ten years | ing that on proof being heard that\it 
next term thereof, \ t̂his Writ with statutes of limitation.  ̂ ' have judgment for thedand .sued for,

That defendants are asserting and; quieting the title thereto, and remov- 
claiming anl interest- in said land ing all clouds therefrom, 
which clouds the title of plairltiff, and, HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have you 
praying that on proof being heard before said Court on said first day of 
that it have'^judgment, for the .land next term thereof, this Writ with 
sued for, quieting the title thereto,: your return thereon showing how you 

: and removing all clouds therefrom. have executed same, 
j HEREIN FAIL NOT,'but have y o u _ W lT K E ii^  Di.s-
: before said Court on said,HrsFTIay "of'Lnst Cou.rt, Houston, County, Texas.

next term thereof, this Writ with Given under my hand and seal of said 
i your retum thereon showing how you 
have executed same.

WITNESS X. B. Smith, -eicrk Dis-

ive Baiiii;. /
WITNESS A. B. Smith, Clerk Dis- 

trist Court, Houston, County, Texas. 
Given under my hand and seal of said 
Court in the, City of Crockett, the 
25th day of May, A. D. 1925.

(Seal) A. B. Smith,
Clerk District Court,

the
CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

ilie  State of Texas, to the Sheriff o r ! trict Court, Houston County Texas 
* r. . u i  4. - :  GIVLN under my hand and seal ofAny Constable of Houston County,; the City of Crockett,

fjreeting; ;the 2Gth day of May, A. D. 1925.

Court in the City of Crockett, 
25th day of May, A. D. .1925. 

(Seal). A. B. Smith,
" Cl^rk District Court,
4t. Houston County, Texas.

to 
of I

(Seal)

In your county, to appear at the next | Levi Speer,.Deceased, Unknown Heirs 
term of the District Court of o f Willi

4t.
regular William Goodwin, Deceased, Un-,

A. B. Smith, 
Clerk, District Court, 
Houston County, Texas.

Houfton County, to.be holden at the known Heirs of Elizabeth Goodwin, j 
Courtnouse tkereof In Crockett, on the Deceased,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Unknown Heirs of John
twelfth day of October, A. D. 1925,! Minton, Deceased, Unknown Heirs o f'T he State of Texas, to the Sheriff or
then and there to answer a petitioniR. N. Read, Deceased, Unknown Heirs! . Tonstahlp of Houston ronntvfiled in said Court on the 25th day of of W. H. Cundiff, Deceased, Unknown ; Constable of Houston County,

'May, A. D. 1925, in a suit mimberedi Heirs of Andrew Speer, Deceased, Un-i tireeting:
on the docket of said Court Slo. 6200,1 known Heirs of Rebecca Brent, De-, You are hereby commanded to 
wherein the Houston County Timber! ceased. Unknown Heirs of C. B. Brent, summon the Unknown Heirs of
Company is plaintiff, and the Un-i Deceased, Unknown Heirs of W. M. John Davenport, deceased; the Un- ----- ----------------  ........ ------------  —
known Heirs of Peter Tumlinson, De-I Goodwin, Deceased, Unknown Heirs of, known Heirs of Catherine Redding, j;eturn day,hereof, in some newspaper 
ceased; the Unknown Heirs o f Albert'Polly Hodges, Deceased, Unknown deceased; the Unknown Heirs oT^published in your county, to appear
Huffman, Deceased; the Unknown i Heirs of Benjamin M. Hodges, De-lRougll Burnett, deceastkT; the Un- at the next regular term of the Dis-

The State of Texas, to the Sheriff or 
Any Constable of Houston County, 
Greeting:

i You are hereby colnmanded to 
summon the Unknown Heirs of 
Joseph ,N. Rodgers, deceased; and 
all persons asserting and claiming 
any interests in the land hereinafter 
described, by making publication of 
this Citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the

Heirs of Albert Hoffman, Deceased; j ceased, and all persons asserting' known Heirs .of Martha Davenport trict Court of Houston County, to be
the Unknown Heirs of A. D. Shrews
bury, Deceased; John Jacob'Huffman 
or Hoffman whose residence is un-

and claiming any interest in the land Zimmerman, deceased; the Unknow’n holden at the Court house thereof in 
hereinafter described, by making pub- Heirs of Mahala Davenport Clark, de- Crockett, Houston County, on the 
Ucation of this Citation once in each ceased; and all persons asserting and twelfth day of October, A. D. 1925,

known and after diligent search can-} week for four successive weeks pre-1 claiming any interest in the land here- then and there to answer a petition filed 
d ; and T. J. Routen; vioUs to the return day hereof, in inafter described, by making publica-'in said Court on the 25th day o f May,

some newspaper published in your tion of this Citation once in each week A, D. 1925, in a suit numbered on the 
, county, to appear at the next regular for four successive weeks previous to docket of said C^urt No.Jjl99, where-

not be ascertained
whose residence is unknown and af
ter diligent search cannot be ascer
tained; and all persons asserting and term of the District Court of Hous- the return day hereof, in some news- in the Houston County Timber Corn-
claiming any interest in the land sued* ton County, to be holden at the Court .paprt published in your county, to ap- pany is plaintiff, ami the Unknown
for, are defendants. 'house thereof in Crockett, on the pear nt the next regular term of the Heirs of Joseph N. Rodgers, deceased;

Plaintiff alleges in its petition | twelfth day of October, A. D. 1925, District Court of Houston County, to and all persons asserting and clahti
that it is the owner in fee simple o f ; then and there to answer a petition be holden at the Courthouse thereof 
619 acres of land situated in Houston! filed in said Court on the 26th day of in Crockett, Houston County, on the 
Coun l̂V. Texas on the Peter Tumlin-{ May»-A. D. 1925, in a suit numbered twelfth day of October, A. D. 1925, 
son 640-acre survey, patented by the! on the docket of * the said Court, then and there to answer a petition___ . ___  _urvw, ^______  , ^ ... ..._ _____  _____________
State of Texas to Peter Tumlinson on! No. 6203, wherein the Houston Coun- filed in said Court on the 25th day of acres of land of the Joseph N. Rodgers__1___A. a_ a a eooo __ .# -.1 1___ x ._1 a . _ _ i _ ___ ___  _i_r_x 1 _ a tx __ _ ____ _ i. ̂  __l W inM/-!

ing any interest in the land sued for, 
are defendants.

Plaintiff alleges in its petition that 
it is the owner in fee simple of 212

or about .^ r il 4, 1888 as fully set out, I ty Tfmber Company is plaintiff, and May, A. D. 1925, in a suit numbered Survey, of land situated in Houston 
in plaintiff’s Petition and for better! the Unknown Heirs of Levi Speer Le- on the docket of said Court No. 6201, Coujity, Texas, patented by the State
description o f said land, reference is; ceased. Unknown Heirs of V»iUiam wherein the Houston County Timber of Texas to Jo.seph N. Rodgers, on or 
here made to said petition. I Goodwin, Deceased, Unknown Heirs of Company is plaintiff, and the Un- about October 11, 1^>9, as fully set

That on account of the destruction | Elizabeth Goodwin, Deceased, Un- known Heirs of John Davenport, de- out, in plaintiff’s petition and for bet- 
o f the records of Houston. County! known Heirs of John Minton, De- ceased; the Unknown Heirs of Gather- ter description of said land, reference
twice by fire, a great many deeds and 
links in the chain of title have been 
destroyed and are now missing, and 
a number of other muniments of title 
and written instruments have been 
lost or mislaid and cannot be now 
found, and on account thereof, there 
ia a cloud cast upon plaintiff’s title 
and plaintiff sues to remove the same.

That plaintiff deraigns title to the 
said land, as follows: Patent from 
the State o f Texas to Peter Tumlin
son to 3,615,280 square varas of land.iqua:
dated on or about April 4,1888; power 
o f attorney from &  W. Gibson and
G. W. Tumlinson to B. D. Dashiel, 
dated on or about September 23, 1889; 
deed from R. W. Gebson and G. W. 
Tumlins<m bv B. D. Dashiel, agent and 
attorney in fact, to J. L. Monroe, dat
ed on or about October 21, 1889; deed 
by George W. Tumlinson and others 
as the sole heirs at law of Peter Turn
linson, daoeased, and J. L. Monroe, to 
B. D.Diaahiel, dated on or about March 

1894; Power of Attorney from Al- 
rt Huffman to A. A. Aldrich, Albert 

man by A. A. Aldrich, agent and 
dtney, to J. H. Painter and others, 

dated on or about Mfiy 27, 1901; es
tate of John Jacob HuAman or Hoff
man by Albert Huffman, guardian, to 
J. H. Painter and A. D. Shrewsbury, 
dated on or •about F.ebruary * * 1902, 
and including order approving and 
application to sell and order of sam; 
B. D. Dashiel to E. L. Angier, dated 
on or about August 22, 1903; J. H.

 ̂̂  A . >,'
■

about September 4, 1907; H. Durst, 
Jr., to Louisiana and Texas Lumber 
Company, dated on or about January 
4, 1909; quHclaim deed by J. W. 
Young and H. Durst, Jr., to plaintiff 
dated on or about March 11, 1924; 
Mwer of attorney by Wk E. Tyler to 

^E. L. Angier, dated on or about 
'March 22, 1904; power of attorney 
by J. W. Harvey and wife to E. L. 
Angier, dated on or about March 16, 
^^4 ; t power df attorney by B. T. 
l^ rp e s  and wife Lucy Ann Sharpes 
to E. L. Angier, dated * * * 1904; deed 
by B. T. Sharpes and others, by E. L. 
Angier for himself and as agent and 

< attorney in fact, to Louisiana and 
Texas Lumber Company, dated on or

ceased. Unknown Heirs of R. N. Read, ine Redding, deceased; the Unknown is here made to said petition. 
Deceased, Unknown Heirs of W. H. Heirf of Rougle Burnett, deceased; That on account of the destruction 
Cundiff,’ Deceased, Unknown Heirs of the unknown heirs of Rough of the records of Houston County 
Andrew Speer, Deceased, Unknown B u r n e t t ,  d e c e a s e d ;  t h e  Un-  twice by fire, a great many deeds and 
Heirs of Rebecca Brent, Deceased, U n-[ k n o w n Heirs of Martha Daven- links in the chain of title have j been 
known Heirs of C. B. Brent, Deceased, port Zimmerman, deceased; the Un- destroyed and are now missing, and 
Unknown Heirs of Elizabeth Goodwin, known Heirs of Mahala Davenport' a number of other muniments of title 
Deceased, Unknown Heirs of Wm. Clark, deceased, and all persons and written instruments have been 
Goodwin, Deceased, Unknown Heirs of asserting and claiming any inter- lost or mislaid and cannot be now 
Polly Hodges, Deceased, Unknown lest in t ^  land sued for, Ed Daven-' found, and on account thereof, there 
Heirs of Benjamin M. Hodges, D e-'port; George Davenport; Lula Butts; is a cloud cast upon plaintiff’s title 
ceased, and all persons asserting and John Butts; Alton Zimmerman; Dora and plaintiff sues to remove the* same, 
claiming any interest in the land'Benton; Charley Benton; John Zim- ■ That plaintiff deraigns title to the 
sued for, are defendants. I merman; Docia Wellbum, and Kiah said.land, as follows: Patent frdm the

PlaintiflT alleging in its petition that Wellburn; and John Zimmerman are State of Texas to the Heirs of Joseph 
it is the owner in fee-simple of the, defendants. IN. Rodgers, dated on or about Octo-
following lands situated in Houston Plaintiff alleges in its petition that her 11, 1859; deed from J. M. O’Dell 
(bounty, Texas: 130 7-10 Acres of the; it is the owner in fee simple of 80 to S. J. Collins, dated on or about 
Levi Speer Survey of 320 Acres con- acres of the JOHN DAVENPORT 160 October 7, 1870; deed from S. J. Col- 
vey^  by J. H. Rhoden an4 wife to R .' acres survey of land situated in Hous-i lins to M. E. Cooper, dated on or 
H. Keith by their deed dated Novem- ton County, Texas, patented by the about December 15, 1874; deed from 
ber 16th, 1899, and 21 2-10 acres of, State to John Davenport, on or about James G, Cooper and wife M. E. Coop- 
said Levi Speer Survey of 320 Acres August 2, 1907, a| fully set out, in et to R. H. Keith, dated on or about
conveyed by said Rhoden and wife to 
R. H. Keith, July 7th, 1900, as fully 
set out in plaintiffs petition.

That on account of the destruction 
of the deed records of Houston Coun
ty, twice by fire, a great many deeds

'plaintiff’s petition and for better de- August 10, 1900; deed 
scription of said land, reference is i Keith and wife Mary

from R. H. 
L. Keith to

here made to said petition. ' Louisiana and Texas Lumber Com-
That on account of the destruction pany, dated on or about July 13, 1901; 

of the records o f Houston County deed of trust by Louisiana and Texas
____  ___  . „  . twice by fire, a great many deeds and Lumbqr Company to The Fidelity

and links in chains of titles have been links in the chain of title have been Trust Company, dated on or about 
destroyed, ahd are now missing, and destroyed and are now missing, and January 1, 1901; rriease by Fidelity 
there does not appear oY record any. a number of other muniments of title Trust Company to I^ouisiana and 
propOr conveyance of this land by and written instruments have been, Texas Lumber Company, dated on or
all of the heirs o f  Levi Speer, I lost or mislaid and cannot be now about May 28, 1910 and deed from
Deceased, and on account thereof found, ahd on account thereof, there Louisiana and Texas Lumber Com-
there is a cloud cast upon plaintiff’s I is a cloud cast upon plaintiff’s title pany to plaintiff- by deed dated on
title, the original 'deeds having been and plaintiff sues to remove the same, or about December 1, 1923 and duly 
lost, and cannot now be produced, and I That plaintiff deraigns title to the recorded in Volume 109 on pages 569

Painter to H. Durst, Jr., dated on jDt -^ e  missing records supplied by re- 'said land, as follows: Patent from the to 587 of the deed records of Houston
cording same. I State of Texas, to the Heirs of John County, Texas.

That the plaintiff deraigns title to Davenport, dated on or about August That plaintiff and those under 
the land claimed by it, and herein sued 2, 1907 to 160 acres of land; deed from whom it claims have had and held 
for as follows: Patent from the State Ellen Davenport, Quintillas Thames peaceable, continuous, and adverse 
of Texas to the Heirs of Levi Speer, and Bailey Davenport, to J. D. Bor-1 possession, claiming under title and
Deceased, dated Jilne 5th, 1854, deed den, dated on or aoout April 6, 1889;; color of title, from and under the sov-
of J. D. Speer to Wm. Goodwin, dated deed from J. D. Borden to T. C. Moore ereignty of the soil, the land claimed
October 16th, 1855, deed of Wm. and T. B. Moore, dated, on or about and described in this petition, for
Goodwin and wife Elizabeth Goodwin February H , 1891; deed of trust from more than three years, for more thdn 
to John Minton, dated September 19th, T. C. Moore to Henry J. Labatt, trus-, five years, and for more than ten 
1859, deed o f John Minton et al to 'te c  for E. Redding and Son, dated on years after defendants’ cause of ac- 
W. H. Cundiff, dated March 13th, 1871, or about May 16, 1892; deed from T. tion accrued, if any ever accrued, and
Bond for Title of R. N. Reed to J. H 
Rhoden, dated August 15th, 1876,

C. Moore and B. F. Bean assignee of 
T. C. Moore and Son to E. Redding,,

Power of Attorney and conveyance. dated on or about April 28, 1894; 
from R. N. Read to John McConnell,' deed from Edwin Redding to Cath-

>mpany,
about May 3, 1904; judgment o f parfi-

ft ' <' ' ' tion in cause No. 7652 and stvied, T. 
J. Routen venus Unknown Heirs of

before commencement of this suit, 
claiming the same under deed and 
deeds duly recorded, cultivating using 
and enjoying the same, each and ev
ery year, and paying the taxes there
on for a period of more than five

Pater Tumlinson and others in the 
District Court of Houston County, 
Texas, dated on or about April 28, 
1917; and deed from Louisiana and

dated April 14th, 1881, deed of John erine Redding, dated’' December 7,
McCkmnell to J. H. Rhoden, dated, 1897; correction deed from Edwin 
March 7th, 1888, deed of Sarah Mas- Redding to Catherine Redding, dated years, and for more than a period of 
ters to Andrew Speer and Cato B. I on or about February 13, 1899; power ten years before the commencement 
Brent, dated January 20th, 1858, deed of attorney from Catherine Redding t o , of this suit, and pleading the three, 
of Andrew Speer et al to Polly J. H. Painter and D. A. Nunn, Jr., as f«ve and ten years statutes of limita-
Hodges, dated January 20th,® 1868, agents and attorneys in fact for Cath-! Lon. .
deed of B. M. Hodges and wife to f i . ' erine Redding to Louisiana and Texas defendants are asserting and
W. Randolph, dated September 5th, Lumber Company, dated on or about claiming an interest in said land which

and duly recorded in Volume 109 on 
pages 669 to 687 of the deed records 
o f said Houston County, Texas.

That plaintiff and those under 
whom it claims have had and held

clouds the title of plaintiff, and pray
ing that on procf being heard that it 
have judgment for the land sued for, 
quieting the title thereto, and remov
ing all clouds therefrom.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have you 
before said Court on said first day of 
next te'rm thereof, this W rit' with

Texas Lumber Company to plaintiff, 11861, deed o f E. W. Randolph and May 7, 1908; and correction deed 
dated on or about December 1, 1923 wife to S. J. Collins, dated October from J. H. Painter and D. A. Nunn,

17th 1866, deed of S. J. Collins and Jr., for themselves and as agents and 
wife to George W. Stewart, dated Jan-1 attorneys for Mrs. C. Redding, to the 
uary 24th, 1876, deed of George W. j Louisiana and Texas Lumber Com- 
Stewart to J. H. Rhoden dated No- pany, dated on or about the 9th day 
vember 28th, 1889, deed of J. H. of January, A. D. 1924; deed from 

I>eaeeable, continuous, and adverse * Rhoden and wife to R. H. Keith, dated Louisiana and Texas Lumber Com- . . .  . •
possession, claiming under title and, November 16th, 1899, deed of J. H. pany to Houston County Timber Com-! return thereon showing how you 
color of title, from and under the sov-! Rhoden and wife to R. II. Kieth, dated pany, dated December 1st, 1923. -.u .-.i . rA-
ereignty of the soil, the land claimed July 7th, 1900, deed of R. H. Keith That plaintiff and those under' A. B. Smith, Clerk Dis-
and described in this petition, for and wife to Louisiana & Texas Lum- whom it claims have had and held Court, Houston, County, Texas,
more than three years, for more than ber (Company, dated July 12, 1901, peaceable, continuous, and- odvesee |
five years, and for more than ten d e^  of Louisiana & Texas Lumber possession, claiming under title »"d  Court >n the City of Crockett, the
years after defendants’ cause of ac-j Company to Houston County Timber color of title, from and under the sov- 25th day of May, A. l).
tion accrued, if  any ever accrued, and: Company, dated December 1st, 1923. ereignty of the soil, the land claimed (oeal) ^
before commencement of this suit.| That plaintiff and those under whom '  and described in this petition, for j  t.icrk District coui
claiming the same under deed and { it claims have had and held the peace- more than three years, for more than | 
deeds duly recorded, cultivating using! able, continuous, and adverse posses- five years, and for more than ten!

. and enjoying the same, each and ev-|sion claiming under title and color of years after defendants’ cause of ac-| 
e r f  jeer , and paying the taxes there-1  title, from and under the sovereignty tion accrued, if any ever accnied, and I 
on for a

Deceased, and all persons asserting 
4rd claiming any interest in the laml  ̂
nercinaftvr described, by making pub-*" 
licatioh of this Citation opce in each , 
week for four 'successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, to appear at the next regular 
term/ of the District Court of Hous
ton County, to be holden at the ('ourt 
house thereof in Crockett, on the 
twelfth day of October, A. 1). 1925, 
then ami there to answer a petition 
filed in said (Jourt on riie 26th day of 

• May, "A. D. 1925, in a suit numbered 
on the docket o f  the District (!ourt, 
No 6202, wherein the Houston Coun
ty Timber Company i.s plaintiff, and 
the Unknown Heirs of James Perry., 
Deceased, the Unknowa Heirs o f Dan- 

J.el Dailey, Deceased, the UnknoVvn 
'Heirs of George W. Fvatt, Deceased, 
and all persons asserting and claiming 
any interest in the land sued for, 
are defendants.

Plaintiff alleging in its petition that 
it is the. owner in fee-simple of .593 
acres of the James Perry Survey of 
640 acres situated in Houston coun
ty, Texas, Patented by the State of 
Texas to James f’erry October Ifth, 
1870, as fully set out in plaintiff’s 
petition.

That on account of the destruction 
^of the deed records of Houston Coun
ty, twice by fire, a great many d<?cds 
un(l links in chains of titles have been 
destroyed, and are now missing, and 
the?e does not appear of record any 
proper eouyeyance of this land by 
James Perry during his life-time, and 
no evidence of any proper conveyance 
of same by all of his heirs since 

, his death, and on account thereof 
there is a cloud cast upon plaintiff’s 
title, the original deeds having been 
lost, and cannot now be produced, and 
the missing records supplied by re
cording same.

That the plaintiff deraign.s title to 
the land claimed by it, and herein 
sued for asTollows: Paten^ from the 
State of Te^is to .lames Perry, dated 
October 11th, 1870, deed of Daniel 
Dailey to W. G. Sterling, dateci De
cember 2Cth, 1870, deed of W. G. and 
M. T. Sterling to B. F. and R. N. 
Rea,ll, dated March 10th, 1880, deed of 
Daniel Dailey to (T. F. Dailey, dated 
March 22nd, 1877, deed of George F. 
Dailey to "B. F. Read and Company, 
dated October 16th, 1880, deed of R. N.- 

I Read to B. F. Read, dated Scptenib<?r 
15th, 1882, deed of B. F. Read to 
George W. Fvatt, dated .March IGth, 
1886, deed of Alice A. Fvatt to B. F.

I Read dated Octobej- ,31st, 1891, deed 
of John R. Sheridan Tax Collector to 
E. L. Simpson, dated April 3rd, 1894„ 
lease contract between G. W, Sterl- 

' ing and E. L. Simpson dated January 
; 1st, 1894, deed of E. L. Simpson to 
' C.. D. Page dated August 1st, 1899 
! deed of E. L. Simpson to J. W. Mad
den, dated July 1st, 1899, deed o f  

! trust of E. L. Simpson to VV. H. Den- 
I ny, trustee, dated May 11th, 1896,
' deed of E. L. Simpson by W. H. Den
ny, trustee to J. V. Collins, dated 

, January 2nd, 1900, judgment of the 
I State of Texas vs. Unknown Owners 
et al, dated April 6th, 1900, and Num- 

; ber 4883 on the docket of the District 
' Court of Houston County, amended 
I and corrected judgment in cause the 
I State of Texas vs. Unknown Owners 
' et al. No. 4883 on the docket of the 
, District Court of Houston County,
. dated May 12th, 1900, deed of J. V.I Collins et al to R. H. Keith, dated May 
‘ SOth, 1900, deed of R. H. Keith und 
' wife Mary Keith to Louisiana A  
! Texas Lumber Company, dated July 
' 12th, 1901, deed of Louisiana & Texas 
Lumber Company to Houston County 
Timber Company, dated December 1st,. 
1923.

I That plaintiff and those under whom 
I  it claims have had and held peace- 
' able, continuous, and adverse posses- 
' sion claiming under title and color of 
title, from and und^r the sovereignty 
of the soil, the land claimed and de
scribed in this petition, for more than 
three years, for more than five years, 
and for more than ten years after de
fendant’s cause of action accrued, if 
any ever accrued, and before the com
mencement of this suit, claiming the 
same under deed and deeds duly re
corded, cultivating, using and enjoy
ing the same, each and every year, 
and paying the taxes thereon for a 
period of more than five years, and 
for more than ten years before the 
commei^ment of this suit, and plead- 

: ing the three, five, and ten years 
, statutes of limitation, 
j That defendants are asserting and 
I claiming an interest in said land 
' which clouds the title of plaintiff, and 
j praying that on proof being heard 
I that it have judgment for the land 
j sued for, quieting the title thereto, 
and removing all clouds therefrom.

1 HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have you 
.before said Court on said first day o f  
I next term thereof, this Writ with 
j  your return thereon showing how you 
! have executed same.
I WITNESS A. B. Smith, Clerk Dis
trict Court, Houston County, Texas. 
_,GIVEN under my hand and seal o f  

said Court in the City of Crockett, 
the 26th day of May, A. D. 1926.

(Seal) A. B. Smith,
Clerk, District C.ourt,

4t. Houston County, Texii*.

Crockett Train Schedule.

4t.
Clerk District Court, 

Houaton County, Texas.

\CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

suit, The State of Texas, to the Sheriff or 
' '  Any Constable of Houston County,

o f tbit tuit, and pleading the throe,
and ten yean limits-

ten veara after de- and enjoying the same, each and ev 
fendant’a cause' o f action accrued, u

!om-any ever accrued, and btfore the co 
mencement of thia suit, clatming

la ^  which same nn<to d e^  a ^  i e ^ i  d^ y

ery year, and paying the taxes there
on for  a period of more than fivt 

ars, and for more than a period of 
years before the commencement

Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the Unkhown Heirs of 
James Perry, Deceased, the unknown 
Heirs of Daniel Dailey, DOceased, the 
Unknown Heirs of George W, Evstt,

South B o uikL
No. 25, Thru Pa.sssenger 1:37am 
No. 23, Local Passengegr DjfdOam 
No. 21, Sunshine Special 2i03pm 
(  North Bound.

No. 28, Thru Passenger 4:00am 
No. 24, Local Passenger 1 :30pm 
No. 22, Sunshine Special 4:06pm 

Effective June 7, 1925

Tell him that you saw his ad 
in the Courier.



CKOCKETT
I

u ii i KIKU: JUNE 18, 1925.

CITATION BY 1‘ imLICATION. j

"The State of Texas—To the Sheriff or |

CITAl BY PUBLICATION.

The^Stat^ of Texas—To the Sheriff or

mumty estati? of tierself 
ceased - husband, Thomas B. Hulintr, 
dated on or about April SO, 1868.

A  o  *  u i  #11  .  r -  *  I U e e d  f r o m  E l i z a b e t h  H u l i n ^  S U r >Any Constable of Houston County. | dated ?n
C.reetinK: l or about July 22, 1881.
You are hereby commanded to sum-; Deed from Proctor H. Hulin^ to R. , ,, , - i

the Itnknown Heirs of Thomas JJ,-Keith, dated on or about N W m ber: the Unknown)
„  „  . , ,T , ' 10, 1899. - I pieman, deceaced; the Unknown Heirs

 ̂ Ueed from Elizabeth Hulinfc Sur-[ Samuel Maas/ deceased; the Un- 
o f Elizabeth Hulinjr deceased/^homas, j, j  Lane, dated on or about hnown Heirs of Max Maas, deceased;
B. Hulinj? Jr and Maud E. Edjferton August 8. 187(V the Unknown Heirs of Jake Davis, de-
and husband Parley A Ed^erton Substitute deed from Elizabeth leased; the Unknown Heirs of J. M. 
whose reifidcnces are unknown, Un-| H„iinrr .csnrvivor n T Lane d a t t d ' deceased,; the Unknown

your return thereon sho uting how ypu 
have executed same. CITATION BY PUBUCATION.

mon

Any Constable of Houston County. Hoi«lon County. Texas.
r>L 4 - . Given under my hand and seal of said

V. A J I* 'Court in the City of Crockett, this theYou^are hereby (j^manded to sum- gth day of June A. D. 1926.
(Seal) A. B. Smith,

Th. SUU of T.U U I-T0 th . Shoriff «  
Any (Constable of Hoosion County, 
Greetinf: a
You are hereby commanded Ao sum* 

mon the Unknown Heirs of Sydney 
Smith, deceased; tjhe Unknown Heira 
of David Chtlders, deceased; tlie Un« 
known Heir^ of Jesse Odiwa, deoeaa- 

^ed; the Unknown Heirs David 
Childress, deceased; and all persona

4t.
Clerk, District Court, 

Ho|uaton County. Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
\1 u ■ # D II r  T I Huling Survivor, to D. J. L,ane dattd uwvmbvu,; me ,unxnown fr .u oi •• ----- *“ *'* "J*known Heirs of Thomas B. Hulinj; Jr., I ^  3 Hetrs of Isaac Heidenheimer, deceas- ^he State of Texas—To the Sheriff or asserting and claiming any intereet In

deceased. Unknown Heirs of Maud E.i p^wer of Attorney from D. J. I^ne and all persons asserting and Constable of Houston County,’ the land hereinafter described, by
Edgerton deceased, J. B. Wadsworth William H. Cundiff, dated on or ‘claiming any interest in the land here- “ “ ' ^
whose residence is unknown. Unknown ,^bout May 18, 1881 1 inafter described, by making publica-
Heirs of J. B. Wadsworth deceased,! Peed from D J ^

W. B

(greeting; ^  '  f making publication of this CitiUiea
Y'’ou are hejehy commanded to sum-!'once In each week ifor four sueceeahre

C. W. Roberts, whose residence is un
known, Unknown Heirs of C. W. 
Roberts deceased, Theodore E. Sim- 
rnang whose residence is unknown. 
Unknown Heirs of Theodore E.’ Sirfi- 
mang deceased. Unknown Heirs of 
Phillip Pipkin ^.deceased, Unknown

Lane by AkTen̂  t o ' of this Citation once in each week "'Ji" the Unknown Heim of L. J. Ruth-‘ weclm previoua tatho return day hara- 
Wail, dated bn or about Sep- ^or four successive weeks previous to  ̂ » j  Unknown Hdra of, in aome newapaper publiahad fai

tember 21, 1882. 1 return day hereof, in some news- f j  .^9o*ofi debased, the Un- y?!**' county to appMr at ths nszi
Deed from W. B. Wall to W L. paper published in your county, to Heirs of L. 8. D<^son dweased, regular t«ra  o f ths District Court of

Moo<ly & Co., dated on or about De-- «PPc«r at the next regular term of the Unknown Heirs of William H. Houston County, to be holden at the 
cember 7 lS91 District Court of Houston County, to W illis^ceased, and all persons as-j Courthouse thereof in Crockett, Hone-

Deed from W L Moody & Co to be held in the courthouse at Crockett, sorting and claiming any interest in ton County, to be held on the twelfth
; ...... R. H. Keith, dated on or iSbout No- Texas on the twelfth day of October, A. the land hereinafter describ^, by day of October, A. D. 1926. then and
Heirs of Lucy Miller deceased, Un-j ^^gg D -1925 then ' ' ' " "
known Heirs of Ella J. Stewart de-. f^om D .'j. Lane by Agent to tition filed
ceased. Unknown Heirs of M. A.! p p Duren dated on or about Sen- day;of June  ____ ________________  1 - • -  - 'll . ------------------
Stewart deceased, Unknown Heirs of: timber ‘>1 1882 bered on the docket of said Court No. in some newspa*ber published docket of said Court No. 6217, where-.v
M. Sherry deceased, • Unknown] Deed from S A Miller to lames W ' wherein the Hjouston County C*ounty, to appear at the next in the Houston County Timber Corn-
Heirs, of Amanda J. Bunyanj, deceas-1 Miller dated cm or about March 14'1 Timber Company is plaintiff, and the ffK^lar term o f the District Court of pany la plaintiff • and the Un- 
ed,,Unknown Heirs of M. F. Bunyard f  ’ | Unknown Heirs of John Appleman, Houston County, to be holden at the. known Heirs of Sydney SmitlK da-
deceased, Unknown Heirs of John, Dped from James W Miller to H deceased; the Unknown Heirs of Sam- ^  *̂** ^ " ’*"°'*^" Heirs o f I^vid
Johnson deceased, John Johnson, ! M'agner. dated on or about Sentember Bel Maas, deceased; the Unknown Heirs Uth d̂ ay of October A. D. 1925, then Childers, deceased; the Unknown 
£ . A. Cheatham and Frost Sea-' j 2, 1889. * of .Max Maas, deceased; the Unknown **"<1 there to answer a petition filed in Heirs of Jesse Duren, deceas^: the
Strunk, whose residences are un-' from H Wagner toJ.  E. W»g- H eirsof Jake Davis, deceased; the Un- sf jd CourtontheSHidayofJuneA. D. Unknown Heirs of David C h ild r^
known, Unknown Heirs of E. A. ' ner, dated on or about May 22, 1896. known Heirs of Isaac Heidenheimer, ‘B^suit No, 6218 on the D^ket deceased; and all persona aMertiitf
Cheatham deceased. Unknown Heirs of f^om II Wagner to R H deceased; the Unknown Heirs of J. M. o ' the District ^ourt, wherein Hous- and claiming any interest in ths Uild

Burroughs, deceased; and all persons .V^^"ty Timlwr Company i* sued for. are defendant.. ' /

I and there to answer a pe- "^Bking publication of this citation there to anawer a petition filed io 
in said Court on the 8th once in each week for four successive said Court on,the 8th day of June, A. 
A. D. 1925, in a suit num- previous to the return day P. 1926, in a suit .'numbered on them .. . . . .  am A V • mm ^m  ̂ ^  ^  m^m .  _ ... __S. St S. _ .S 1.  ̂ .. ̂9 ..... Z .S *̂1 __..A WV A • J

Frost Seastrunk deceased Unknown Keith dated on or about July 10, 1900. Burroughs, deceased; and all persons t^omMi .
FUnrs of C. Cullen deceased, Unknown Deed from G H .Mensing and W E asserting and claiming any iuterest and the Unknown Heirs of , PUinUff alleges in lU petition that

-------  x,r ----  , -------- j _ ' in the land sued for, are defendants Rutherford deceased, the Un- it is the owner in fee-simple -ofHeirs of (.oorge \V . M ynn deceased, Mensing Partners, to C. G. Wallace, 
Unknown Heirs of R. F. Duren de- ,iated on or about .June 7. 1900. 
cea.sed. Unknown Heirs of .1. W. Robi- Deed from J. E. Wagner to C. G. 
nett deceased, Unknown Heirs of S. H. Wallace dated on or about June 14,
Shirley deceased, Unknown Heirs of 
M. A. Shirley deceased, T. C. Currie 
whose residence is unknown, and F”. 
C. ('urrie who resides in Houston

1900.

Deed from A. A. DeBerry and B. F.

Plaintiff alleges in its petition that He»f» of T. S. Dodson deceas- 294 6-10 acres of land of the Sydney
it is the owner in fee-simple of Unknown Heirs of L. S. Dod- Smith survey of land situated In
302 64-100 acres of the John Apple- Unknown Heirs of Hous t̂on County, Texas. Patented by
man survey of land situated in H ous-' ^ H. Willis deceased, and all the State of Texas to Sydney Smith’s

Deed from C. G. Wallace to R. lU ton County, Texa.s, patented by the Pe/sons asserting and claiming any heire. dated on or about May 6,
Keith, dated on or about July 3,1900. State of Texas to John Appleman 'uterest in the land sued for whose as fully set out, in pUmtlff's ^tJtion

-  - dated on or about JiTne ^2 1866* as uames and residences are unknown to and for better description of said land,
fully set out, in plaintiff’s “petition and P*®i"Uff, are defendants. reference is here made to said peU-
for better description of said land, . ‘ "at plaintiff alleging in its peti- Don.
reference is here made to said peti- owmer in fee-simple That on account of the destroction
tion. acres of land, the C. J. Grigsby of the records of Houston (bounty

That on account of the destruction Survey in Houston County, Texas, twice by fire, a great many deeda and 
of the records of Houston County Patented by the State of Texas, to links in the chain of title have bean 
twice by fire, a great many deeJa and };• J- Rutherford, assignee of C. J . destroyed, and are now raiaaing, and 

County, to appear at the next regular Deed by A. A. DeBerry B. F'. Duren links in the chains of title have been CJribsby, as fully set out in plaintiff’s a number of other munimenta of title
term of the District Court of Hous- and J. C. Wootters to S. A. Miller destroyed, and are noŵ  missing, and Pt’tition, and that on account of the and written instrumenta have beM
ton County, to be holden at the Court dated on or about October 4 1888 ’ u number of other muniments of title u^struction of the deed records-! of lost or mislaid and canncA now 'be

- -  -- - and written instruments have been Houston County, twice by fire, a great found and on account thereof, there la a
lost or mislaid and cannot now be deeds and links in chains of cloud ewt unon pUintiira Utle and
found and on account thereof, there is a '̂Hes have been destroyed, and are plmntiff sues to remove tlw same. * 
cloud cast upon plaintiff’s title and missing, and there does not ap- That plaintiff deraigna title to t ^  
plaintiff sues to remove the same. P^ar of record any proper conveyance said land, as follows: Patent from tlM 

That plaintiff deraigns title to the land by U J . Rutherford dur- State of ‘Texas to Sydney Smlt^a
said land, as follows: Patent from the "is life time, and no evidence heirs, dated on or alwut May 6,
State of Texas to the Heirs of John ' » ^ «  proper conveyance by all o f his Judgment of David Childreaa ag^Bst 
Appleman, dated on or about June 22, since his death, and on account W. H, CundiiT, dated on or about 8ep-
1866; power of attorney and contract ** *. cloud cast upon tem be^ l, 1879; order in the ^

1900. , from John Appleman to Samuel Maas, i P̂ n’.ntiff 8 title, the original deeds Jesse Duren, deceaaw, to SM la i^
Deeil from Ella Wagner and hus- dated on or about March 20, 1840; having ^ en  lost, and cannot now ^  dat^  on or stent November ^  

band, Herbert Wagner to. Mrs. R. F. deed from Samuel Maas to J. M. Bur-' Produced^ and the musing records, 1867; dete by administrator of tba 
.Miller and others, dated on or about roughs, dated on or about August 6,
December 7, 1896. ’ 1870; deed from J. M. Burroughs^

Partition deed between Amelia Mil- Max Maas, date<l on or abou 
B. Wadsworth ler and others and Lucy Miller, dated uary 14, 1872; deed from M i^ Maas 

is unknown, Un-, on or about August 17, 1897. to Isaac Heidenheimer, dat^  ou or . . „  . .  .o. , * u o t u  it «•Deed from Lucy Miller to R. H. shout April 2, 1879; power ^attorney .Hutherford, Assignee of Charles racn^J^
ceased, C. W. Roberts, whose residence Keith, dated on or about July 4, 1900. from Isaac Heidenhgimpr to Maxi •’ •Grigsby, datte Aup^st 12, 1859 ~
is unknown, Unknown Heirs of C. W. Deed from It H. Keith and wife to Maas, dated on a f a B o u t  April 2, from Thomas S. D^^on to i -  m a ^
Roberts deceased, Theodore E. Sim- Louisiana & Texas Lumber Company, 1879; deed fromMsaac Heidenheimer . - *^” ^ ^ "  **-* -^ * *  ^  -
mang whose residence is unknown, dated July 12, 1901. by attorney in fact to Jake Davis, Judgment of R- H. Keith against __• - — • _  . - -----  - - the Unknown Heirs of L. J. Ruther- deed from B. B. Arringtoa aasignM to

Uouiily, Texas, and all persons assert- Duren to Branch T. Masterson and S. 
ing and claiming any interest in the a . .Miller, dated on or about Septem- 
land hereinafter described by making 1888.
publication of this citation once in from William H. Cundiff by
each week for four successive weeks .Sheriff, to S. A. Millei' and A. A. I)e- 
previous to the return day hereof, in Berry, dated on or 
soine newspaper published in your (;̂  1888.

House thereof at Crockett, on the I2th Deed from B. T. Masterson to R. II. 
day of October A. I). 1925, then and Keith dated an or about July 2, 1900. 
there to answer a petition filed in said' Deed from S. A. .Miller to Sarah L. 
court on the 8th day of June A. D.^Twitty dated on or about June 30, 
1925. in a suit No. 6215 on the Docket 1S90.
o f  the District Court of said county. Deed from S. L. Twitty to B. F. 
wherein Houston County Timber Com- Duren, dated on or about July 18, 
pany is plaintiff, and the Unknown 19()0.
Heirs of Thomas B. Huling deceased.I Deed from B. F. Duren to R. H. 
Unknown Heirs of Elizabeth Huling Keith, dated on or about July 27, 
ileceased, Thomas B. Huling Jr., and 
Maud E. F^dgerton and her husband 
Parley A. F^dgerton whosp  ̂ residences 
are unknown. Unknown Heirs of 
Thomas H. Huling Jr., deceased, Un
known Heirs of Maud E. Edger- 
ton deceased, J. 
whose residence
known Heirs of J. B. Wadsworth'de-

I . s'.

m

supplied ^ y  recording same. j estate of Jesse Duren, deceased,' to
_That plaintiff deraigns title to the David Childress, dated on or about 

^  by it and herein sued September 26, 1879; deed from David 
as follows: i Childress, to S. C. Haile, dated on or

Patent from the State of Texas to about March*2, 1888; d e ^  of assign
ment by Samuel C. Haile to N. E. 

j Allbright, dated on or about Septom-‘ 
Anril 2 : Deed from Thomas S. Dodson to H. ber 20, 1884; appointment of B,' B.

» w ----- . L 1871.  ̂ j Arrington as assig
H. Keith against' S. C. Haile, dated September 26, 1884;

Unknown Heirs of Theodore E. Sim- Deed from Elizabeth Huling Sur- dated on or about June 18, 1880; deed' rteirs oi L.. J. KUiner-j aeea irom u. o. Amngwm awignee w
inang, deceased. Unknown Heirs of vivor to Ella J. Stewart, dated on or by Isaac Heidenheimer by tax col-!^™ » H ist^ t '^urt H eston  County Kaufman and Runge,_mted^ op or
Phillip Pipkin deceased. Unknown  ̂ about August 17, 1898, this being a lector of Trinity County to Max Maas, | Term Iw l.
Heirs of Lucy Miller deceased, Un- substitute deed. dated on or about June-7, 1881; deed r ?  j  from H. W. Mwre to R, H.
known Heirs of Ella J. Stewart deceas-1 Deed from W. A. Stewart to Adam by Jake Davis and others, to Sam! Keffh dated May L IwO.
cd. Unknown Heirs of W. A, Stewart' I.«ediker dated on or about December Maas, dated on or about Maitrh 21,' Ueed from R. H. Keith ate wife, „  . „  . . j  .
deceased, Unknown Heirs of M, A . ' 6, 1893. i 1885; deed from Max Maas to Sam! L. Keith, to teuiiiana 4  T « ^  FYeda K a u m ^ , dated on or aboiK
Sherry deceased, Unknown Heirs of Deed from A. N. I^eediker (Adam Maas, dated on or about July 30, 1890; ' B ibber Company, dated July 12, 1901.[ April 1, 19W; power of a 'm im / 
Amanda J._Bunyard deceased, Un-

ateut January 22, 1885; deed te  
Kaufman and Runge to Clara Kauf
man, dated on or about August 4, 
1887; deed from Clara Kaufman to

Leediker) to J. W. Hail, dated on or deed by Jake Davis to Sam Maas,]  ̂ Deed from Louisiana 4  Texas Lum- from Freda Kaufman and ^  the
hbout December 22, 1903.- i dated on or about March 1, 1885; will; ^Company to Houston County. F. H u ^ ,  d ^  <m or about April I

Deed from J. W. Hail to Louisiana of Sam Maas, dated on or about M ay|.Timber Company, dated December 1, 1908; dete from F re ^  KaulmMi an
& Texas Lumber Company dated on 18, 1892; order probating said will, 1^23.
or about October 31, 1905. dated on or about March 15, 1897; I .  That plaintiff and those under whom to teuiaiana ate Texw Lumbar

Correction deed from J. W. Hail to order of court appointing Max Maas, claims have had and held peaceable,: i j
- .......................................... . — — Louisiana & Texas Lumber Company guardian of the persons and estate of I w**K***oJ!i*u**i»^* .
Cheatham, Unknown Heirs of Frost: dated on or about October 19, 1920. the minors, Sam J. Maas, and Mamie i under title and color of title,j mine M. Eaaby-Smith and oUmot
Seastrunk deceased. Unknown Heirs' Quit claim deed from Adam Leediker F. Maas, bond and oath of Max Maas,] from and under the sovereignty of the  ̂ against LowaiMa ate TexM u u n b ^
■of C. Cullen deceased. Unknown Heirs! to Houston County Timber Company, guardian of said minors, dated on: soil,’ the late claimed and describte in ^mpanjL datte Novem-
o f George W. Wynn deceased, Un-| dated May .30, 1925. or about March 21, 1891; Order of | ^his petition for more than three ter 4, °y Louiuana and
known Heirs of B. F. Duren deceased,I Deed from Louisiana & Texas Lum-, Court approving sale of land in the' years, for more than five years and, Texas Lumber Company to Emma 
Unknown Heirs of J. WU Robinett de-, ber Cdhripany to Houston County Tim- estate of Maas minors, dated on or

known Heirs of M. F. Bunyard de
ceased, Unknown Heirs of John John- 
s o n  deceased, John Johnson, 
FL A. Cheatham and F r o s t  
Seastrunk w'hose residences are 

^unknown’. Unknown Heirs of E. A.

ber ConTMny, dated on or about De- about January 29, 1900; report of sale 
cember i7H923. | in the estate of Maas minors, dated • *

That plaintiff and those under whom * * 1900; order approving a sale of 
it claims have had and held peaceable, tt\e estate of Maas minors, dated on 
continuous and adverse possession or about January 29, 1900; deed from 
claiming under title and color of title, Max Maas to Sarah D. Maas, dated 
from and under the sovereignty of the on or about February 1, 1897; deed 
soil, the land claimed and described in from Max Maas ajid others to R. H. 
this petition for more than three Keith, dated on or about November 
years, for more than five years and 14, 1899; deed from Maas minors by 
for more than ten years, after de-' guardian to R. H. Keith and wife to 
fendants cause of action accrued, if. Louisiana and Texas Lumber Com- 
any ever accrued, and before the com-' pany, dated on or about July 12,1901; 
mencement of this suit, claiming the deed from R. H. Keith and wife to 
same under deed and deeds duly re- Louisiana and Texas Lumber Com- 
corded cultivating, using and enjoying pany, dated on or about July 12, 1901; 

set out in plaintiff’s petition, and that the same each and every year and Judgment of Louisiana and Texas 
on account of the destruction of the paying the taxes thereon for a period Lumber Company against Albert
deed records of Houston County, twice of more than five years, and for more Moore and others, dated on or about

than ten years before the commence- 'November 10, 1903; deed from Louis-
maut of this suit, and pleading the iana and Texas Lumber Company to
three, five and ten years statutes of ̂ the Houston County Timber Company,
limitation, dated on or about December 1, 1923.

That defendants are asserting and That plaintiff and those under whom 
claiming an interest in said land it claims have had and held peaceable.

ceased, Unknown Heirs of S. H. Shir
ley deceased, Unknown Heirs of M. A. 
Shirley deceased, T. C. Currie whose 
residence is unknown, and F. C. Cur
rie a resident of Houston County, Tex
as, and all persons asserting' and 
claiming any interest in the land sued 
for, whose names and residences are 
unknown to plaintiff, are defendants.

That plaintiff alleging in its peti
tion that it is°the owner in fee-simple 
■of 3762 acres of land a part of the C. 
C. Robinett Survey situated in Hous
ton County, Texas, patented by the 
State of Texas, to Thomas B. Huling 
Assignee of C, C. Robinett, as fully

for more than ten years, after de-'Wortham, dated on or aboift July 8 
fendants cause o f action accrued, if 
any ever accrued, and before the com
mencement of this 'suit, claiming the 
same under deed and deeds duly re
corded cultivating, using and enjoying

J
1911; judgment of Louis^na and 
Texas Lumber Company against 
Richard Maak, daUd on or about No
vember 11, 1912; deed from Richard 
Mask and Emma Wortham to Hooatoo

by fire a great many deeds and links 
in chains of titles have been d^ troyed, 
and are now missing, and there does 
not appear of record any proper con
veyance of this land by Thomas B.
Huling, during hi% life time, and no
evidence of any proper conveyance of j which clouds the title of, plaintiff, and continuous and adverse possession, 
same by all of his heirs since his death,! praying that on proof being h^ard claiming under title and color of title, 
and on account thereof, there is a I that it have judgment for the land from and under the sovereignty of the 
cloud cast upon the plaintiff’s title, the sued for, quieting the title thereto, soil, the land claimed and described in 
original deeds having been lost, and! and removing all clouds therefrom, i this petition for more than three 
cannot now be produced, and the miss- Herein fail not, but hav« you be- years, for more than five years and 
ing records supplied by recording ] fore said Court on said first day of for more than ten years, after de-

the same each and every year and  ̂ County Timber Company^ dated on or 
paying the taxes thereon for a period' about March 10, 1925; deed from 
of more than five years, and for more | Louisiana and Texas Lumber Com- 
than.ten years before the commence-] pany to the Houston County Timber 
ment of this suit, and pleading the] Companj^ dated on or about Deeem- 
three, five and ten years statutes of > ber 1, 1928.
limitation. j  That plaintiff and those under whom

That defendants are asserting and it claims have had and held peaceable, 
claiming an interest in said land' continuous mnd _ adverse possession 
which clouds the title of plaintiff, and { claiming under title and color o f title, 
praying tha  ̂ on proof Being’ heard'from and under the Mvereignty o f tte 
that it have judgment for the land 
sued for, quieting the title thereto, 
and removing all clouds therefrom.

Herein fail not, but have you be-

soil, the land claimed and deacribed in 
this petition for more than three 
years, for than five years and

, for more thah ten years after de- 
fore said Court on said first day of i fendants’ cause of action accrued, if , 
the next term thereof this writ with any ever accrued, and before the com->.i:! 

our return thereon showing how you mencement of this suit, claiming the

same.
That plaintiff deraigns title to the 

land claimed by it and herein sued for 
as follows:

Patent from the State of Texas, to 
Thomas B. Huling, Assignee of Calvin 
C. Robinett, dated on or about Sep
tember 24, 1873.

Deed from Mary Bunyprd to E. F. 
Bridges, et al dated on or about March 
3 1883 ‘

Deed from M. F. Craig to Phillip 
Pipkin, dated on or about March 3, 
1883.

Deed from E. F, Bridges and wife to 
Phillip Pipkin, dated on or about 
March 21, 1883.

Deed from W. M. Bunyard and wife, 
A. J. Bunyard to Phillip Pipkin, dated 
on or about March 31, 1883.

Order of Court Ap;minting Eliza
beth Hulinf as SurvivorUn

the next term thereof this writ with fendants’ cause of action accrued, if 
your return thereon showing how* you any ever accrued, and before the com- 
have executed same. ’  mencement of this suit, claiming the

Witness A. B. Smith, Clerk District same under deed and deeds duly re- 
Court, Houston County, Texas. corded, cultivating, using; and enjoying

Given under my hand and seal of said the same each and every year and 
Court in the City of Crockett, 8th day paying the taxes thereon for a peffod
of June A. D. 1925

(Seal) A. B. Smith,
JClerk, District Court, 

4t. Houston County, Tejeas.

of more than five years, and for more 
than a period of tei\ years before the 
commencement of this suit, and plead
ing the three, five and ten years stat
utes of limitation.

Learn barber trade now. Special | ’That defendants are asserting and 
terms through summer. Earn while claiming an interest in aaid land

which clouds the' title of plaintiff, andlearnm*. C.t41ow« tn o- W rit, to- 
lay to Moler Barber College, 712 that it have judgment for the land

piai
Beit

Franklin Ave., Houston, Texas. 3t<*

In real life the unkempt hair o f the ig Eliza- „ r . , . :
the com- ■>™Ply mussed.

sued for, quieting the title thereto, 
and removing all clouds therefrom.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court on said first day of 
the next term thereof thia writ with

have executed same
Witness A. B. Smith, Clerk District 

Court, Houston County, Texas.
Given under my hand and seal of said 

Court in the City of Crockett, 8th day 
of June A. D. 1925.

(Seal) A. B, Smith,
Clerk, District Court,

4t. Houston County, Texas.

A fable is a stem-winder lie with a 
moral attachment.

i, \

Woman Afraid to
Eat Anything

“ I was afraid to eat because I al
ways had stomach Trouble afterwarda. 
Since taking Adlerika I can eat and 
feel fine.”  (signed) Mrs. A. Howard. 
ONE spoonful Adlerika removea GAS 
and often brlnn surprising relief to 
the stomach. Stops that full, bloated 
feeling. Removea old waste matter 
from intestines and makes you feel 
happy and cheerful. Excellent for 
obstinate constipation. John F. Baker, 
Dmfgist. yi' 1

. f - \ 1

. ' . 1 -■ A.

same under deed and deeds duly re
corded, cultivating, using ate enjoying 
the same each and every year and 
paying the taxes thereon for a period 
of more than five y e a ^ a n d  for more 
than a period o f ten yean before the 
commencement of thia suit, and plead
ing the three, five and ten yean  stat
utes of limitation.

'That defendants a n  asserting and 
claiming an interest in said land 
which clquds the title o f plaintiff, and 
praying that on proof Being heard 
that it have judgment for the land 
sued for, quieting the title thento, 
ate removing all clouds therefrom.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court on'said first day o f 
the next term thereof this writ with 
your return thereon showing hdw you 
nave executed same. >

■Witness^A. B. Smith, Clerk District 
(3ourt, Houston County, Texas.
' Given under my hand and seal o f eaid 

Court in the ‘City o f Crockett, thia the 
8th day o f June, A. D. 1926.

(Seal) ^  A. B. Smith,
Qerk, District G o «^

4 t Hpoiiton O nnty, Tsxas.

~V

P a ^ n iie  our advert!



CROCKETT COUKIKK: JUNE 18, 1925.

FIV E STRAIGHT
WON

m  -

Oockett defeated Thornton 6 to 
S Thursday, making a clean sweep 
of the three-gaihe series. Lynum 
was on ^e mound and though 
atroag, eeemed to be in danger at 
several stages of the game. He. 
fanned ten and walked two. Idills, 
an excellent infielder, and A. Leac|i 
buried for Thornttm, but neither 
had much on the Crockett batters.

Thornton again scored first. L  
Leech led off and.walked. P. Leech 
sacrificed. Kidd grounded to short 
and L. L e ^  was thrown out at 
third. Hills doubled, scoring Kidd.

Crockett failed to score on â sin- 
. gle, a hit batsman and a sacrifiice 
in the second, but counted three 
runs in the third. Lynum singled 
and»Bcored on Wakefield’s double.
^wledge hit a four-ply swat over 
tne left field fence, scoring Wake

V
HOW TO ibLVK A CROSS-WORD PUXZLI

kMi thm M r rM t U t (« r s  p la vM  la  w h ite  apae<
Wftt ap«U w arSa Satli ra rtta a lly  aaS  h arla aa ta lly . 
waaS la laS laa lad  byw ■ ."• w ah a*. w h ieb  
b a law  tb a  paasla. T b aa  Na. 1 aatlar 
iaS a aa  • w a rs  w b ic b  w ill  S ll tba  
aaaara  t a 't b a  r la b t , aaS a  aaa ibav  aaS<

■parea thia paaala
T he tlrat lette^  la eaeb 

b  ta fara  la  tl^r d e fla ltlaa  llaleS  
tba ro lan in  k raded  “ h u rlso a ta l”  

iltal aparea up to  tba flrat bloi-k  
r. **Yartirar' ddUnea

tb a  b la e b  apaaaa. < A ll w arda  asad 
MBitMiL A b b ra rla tla a a , a la a v , la ltla la . 
a*a laS lc

Fa a wo^d 
No le lle ra

whlrb
lle t la a a rr  w orda, e seep t p rop er 

■leal term a had obap leta  form a
leatad  la  tba  d a d a ltla a s .

lOSS-WORD PU2ZLE No. 39
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ahead of himself. A. Leech pitch^ 
after the third inhing.

Th(»nton evened the count in the 
fourth. With one out Mills singled 
and Cox walked. Wakefield missed 
Rogers* grounder and Mills counted! 
A. Leech forced Rogers, Cox taking 
third. Cox and Leech pulled a 
double steal, Cox scoring.

Wakefield reaphed first on an er
ror in the fifth* and Powledge sac
rificed. Barbee flew out to right 
and Wake went to third and scored 
when the third baseman missed the
throw-in.*
. With two down in the eighth 
Monzingo scratched an infield hit 
and took second when Cox missed 
the throw. L^um singled, scoring 
Mutt. and. scored on Dorrell’s doub
le. Dorrell took Gardner’s place in 
the outfield Thursday and showed 
well.

Secure by innings: R. H. E.
Thornton 100 200 000 ' 3  4 5! 
Gkockett 003 010 02x 6 *8 1

Batteries: Mills. A. Leech and 
Rogers: Lynum and Monzingo.
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' / ABSTRACTS
C ^plete  Abstract of Houston County Lands

INSURANCE
L/fe; Vire, Tornado, Casualty, Crop, Automobiles, Plate 

Glass, etc. Can Insure Anything.

Money to Loan On Improved Farm Lands 
» Real Estate Bought and Sold

Notdry Public— Legal Instruments Properly Drawn

INVESTMENTS

A .  E .
CROCKETT, TEXAS
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(® by Western Newspaper Union.)Horizontal. *
l ~ P l a e «  1« ■ w a ll fu r  a a la taa  
6— Sappeae
b ~ 8 o a  o f  Lalaa aad  J o ra sta , b la p  

asitl p a ooa  o f  T h ob ca  laeytb .) 
l^ r F r a p o a lt lo a  
1 ^ —T b lp  m eta l threada 
1 ^ -P o r a o a a l  p roa u a a  
la — P a b lic  co a e e y a a e a  
IT— C oatalapT  
l b — M arab 
IS— S oB w tlew  
SI— C o M a a tra ta  a  p ea  
a s —Llaaror
54—  H ew ta a  Im plem eat
a s — S o a tb o ra  E a ro p a a a  m am m al 
ST— Ijo a a  a a rm ea t 
as— O re o  tra
55—  C oaaam eS  
aa H am aaa 
a s — LJbo
54—  S a rb eS  w e a p o a
55—  R Ia b t (a b b r .)
ST— D ra a *

,8 ^ > S ta S a a t  exem p t fro m  feea  at 
C am brISaa a a ie e rs ity  

Sb— T r a c k  o f  aa  a a lm al

Vertical.
1— W om an  tu raed  to  s to a c  by Zeaa 

(m y th )
R atab llsh m en t (abbr.^

S— I'b o p
4—  F a b llr  derrea
5—  D IsrIosea 
a— M atter
T— K siste

M o a ra fa l poaas 
lb — B ay ’ s aam e
13—  C eatra l maaa
14—  D oe w b o  p atfera a
15—  O blltiae 
l b — P lam p
50—  P eriod  o f  tim e
as— M ake a re r ta la  k la d  o f  la co  
as— C om m on b erb ln p e  
aa— AnImnI o f  Soatk  A m erlea , ra^ 

, a e m b lla s  rb ln eeeroa  
S T ^ A ceon im od atea . aa a  thcatap  
as— C om e la
51—  B e re ra a e

.S4— M laeral s p r la *
85— R ib bed  e loth  
ST— W e ig h t (a b b r .)

-T haa
le la t lo a  w ill  a pp ear la  a e x t  Issae.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION. Solution of Puzzle No. 38.

FAMOUS P A M B t 
.  ISEDGARPAYNE

The State of Texas—To the Sheriff or 
Any Constable of Houston County, 
Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the Unknown Heirs of Maria. 
Francisco Perez deceased, the Un
known Heirs of Frost Thorn deceased, 
the Unknown Heirs of Susan W. 
Thom deceased, the Unknown Heirs 
of Mary Marcellete Gamer deceased, 
the Unknown Heirs of Marcellite 
Thom deceased, the Unknown Heirs

G R
A U

d P
a il F A I

m r P H a f  E g M l  
E A R M D E i i y e m

H
H

D iE M fH tE  Mmam m o n
□ □ 3  B B [ D

Lumber Company against Prank M. 
Pennett and others, dated March 21, 
1911.’ Judgment of the Louisiana & 
Texas Lumber Compaoyv-Sf?ai«*t- 
H. Bennett and others, dated March 
23, 1911. Deed from Louisiana & 
Texas Lumber Company to Houston 
County Timber Company (Uited De
cember 1st, 1923. 4 j

That plaintiff and those under whom 
it claims have had and held peaceable,! 
continuous and adverse possession! 
clhiming under title and color of title, i 
from and under the sovereignty of the ■ 
soil, the land claimed and described, 
in this petition for fnore than three; 
years, for more than five years, and: 
for more than ten years, after de-| 
fendants cause of action accrued, ifi 
any ever accrued, and before the com-1 
mencement of this suit, claiming thei 
same under deed and> deeds duly re-! 
corded, cultivating, using and enjoy-! 
mg the same each and every year and! 
paying the taxes thereon for a period! 
of more than five years, and for more 
than ten years before the commence
ment of this suit, and pleading the 
three, five and ten years statutes of 
limitation. j

That defendants are asserting and' 
claiming an interest in said land, 
which clouds the title of plaintiff, and, 
praying that on proof being heard 
that it have judgment for the land, 
sued for, quieting the title thereto,] 
and removing all clouds therefrom.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
: said Court on said first day of next,
I term thereof this writ with your re- 
; turn thereon showing how you have 
! executed same. ,
; Witness A. B. Smith, Clerk District 
, Court, Houston County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal o f ,
' said Court in the City of Crockett, ] 
!  3rd day of June A. D. 1925. j

' (Seal) A. B. Smith, ;
Clerk, District, Court,

4t. Houston County, Texas. I

Edgar Payne, the very well-be^
loved painter, who has been' of Frost Thom deceased, Number two,
away from Laguna 9each for Unknown Heirs^f James F. Thorn

VAArii hba rpturnpd tn h is the Tyler Building andwree yeara, nas reiuraea to ms Aasociation, a defunct corpora-
friends, his ocean and his hills, I tlbn, its' aucceasora and a ss ies  and

 ̂ and his old fishing coves where all of the directora and atockholdera
the corbina started moving on of aaW aaaociation, all of whose names
when they got the news that > ^  plaintiff, and all persona asserting 
their ancient enemy had arrived. | an(l claiming any interest in the land

About the first people to see hereinafter descril^ , by making pub- 
• a s . lication of this citation once in eachMr. Psjrte were th e ^ ir ts  and .ucMwive we«k, pre-

• they made Laguna Beach look Vious to the return day hereof, in 
like  a section o f  “Who’s Who” in some newspaper published in y(»ur
the Artists* Directory. The 
next crowd td know that Edgar 
Payne had arrived were the fish> 
ermen and they were tickled to

This is the season of the year 
when the sweet young things are 
accepting the “ love, honor and 
obey” clause with reservations.

! Some spend Sunday in devo- 
j tion, while the majority put in 
i the day overeating.

produced, and the missing records'
supplied by recording same. 

That

Our castles in the air are one' 
thing the ,tax assessors miss, j

plaintiff deraigns title to the'^^y^^Y* 
land claimed by it and herein sued' -  -. 
for as follows;

Grant from the State of Coahuila and i 
Texas to M. F. Perez, dated October

(bounty, to apMar at the next regular 
term of the District Court o f Houston

holden At the CourtCounty, to be holden ^
House thereof at CriKkett, on the 12th 
day of October A. D. 1925, then and

a ..- . . 4.1. 4.;.. . . . . . . . .  . 1. .  ' there to answer a petition filed in saidddXth, for tftistk reasons also,̂  Court on the 3rd day of June A. D.
bat their idea of artistry was 
expressed in terms of reel throw
ing and baiting; the next delega- 

jtkm to wait on the great Edgar 
^ayne^were representatives of 
just plain folka—the kind that

1926, in a suit No. 6214 on the Docket 
of the District Courti wherein Hous
ton County Timben. Company is
Slaintiff, and the Unlmown Heirs of 

[aria Francisco Perez xleceased. Un
known 'Heirs of Frost Thnm deceased. 
Unknown Heirs of Susarv W. Thorn 
deceased, Unknown Heirs of Maryyou live next door to and discuss j jfarcellete Gamer deceased. Unknown 

the weather with and borrow a Heirs of Frost Thorn deceased, Num- 
flirden“ spade from ; and then ^  two. Unknown Heirs of Marcellite 

4.U . . . . . .  . • Thom deceased. Unknown Heirs ofcame we press. | james F. Thom deceas^, and the Tyler
Mr. Payne has shaken as many; Building & Loan Association, a defunct 

hands in the last few days as, corporation, its successors and as- 
President Harding used to shake | ‘*'*‘«^tors and
on his good days and the hands
have been much friendlier ones, 
for every man, woman and child 
in Laguna Beach knows about 
Edgar Payne, or knows his little 
girl, or owns one of his pictures, 
or went fishing with him or did 
something that sets him apart, 
when he returns to his old

stockholders of-said association, all of 
whose names and places of residence 
are unknown to plaintiff, and all per
sons asserting and claiming any inter
est in the land sued for are defend
ants.

That the plaintiff alleging that it is 
the owner in fee‘-simple of 1116 acres 
o f land the M. F. Perez Survey, situat
ed in Houston County, Texas, patent
ed by' the State of Texas to M. F. 
Perez, as fully set out' in plaintiff’s

haunts, as a being a little bit «ut ■ petition. «nd -that on account o f , the 
ol the ordin ary.-U gun a I 
(Calif.) Life.

Confidence in yourself is of no 
value if you do not inspire con
fidence in others.

A knocker is useful only on the 
front' door, and ^hen it can be
used to excess.

Houston County, twice by fire, a great 
many deeds and links in chains of 
titles luiye been destroyed and are 
now missing, and' there does pot ap
pear of rMord an^ conveyance of 
thia land by M. F. I^rez, daring his 
life time, and no evidence o f any
groper conveyance of same by all o f

heirs since his death, and on ac 
count thereof there is a cloud caat 
upon plaintiff’s title, the original deeds 
having been lost and cannot now be

1, 1835. Power of Attorney from 
James F. Thorn and wife, SusSh W.i 
'Thom to ^ m es H. Starr, dated No
vember 24; 1865. I

Power of Attorney from Frost 'Thom ■ 
to James H. Starr and James F. Starr i 
dated, June 20, 1872. 'The Probate 
papers in the Estate of Frost Thorn' 
deceased, the same being of sundry 
and divers dates. The report of the ' 
Commissioners of Partition of the E s-! 
tate of Frost Thom deceased, dated j 
September 2L 1857. The last,W ill 
and Testament of Susan W. Thorn de-j 
ceased, and its probate, dated on Mayi 
20, 1891, Deed by the Executor of the 
Estate, of Susan W. Thom deceased,! 
to the Tyler Building & Loan Asso-' 
ciation, dated June 21, 1895. The Es-| 
tate of Susan W. Thorn by Sheriff to' 
W. L. Moody & Company, dated Jan-1 
uary 5, 1898. Deed from Frost Thorn' 
and Marcelite Thorn Sweet, to Tyler 
Building & Loan Association, dated 
October 26, 1899. Deed from W. L. 
Moody & Company to the Tyler Build-1 
ing & Loan Association dated Novem-j 
ber 4, 1899. Deed from the Tyler' 
Buildiing & Loan Association and othr’ 
ers to Wyndham Robertson, dated De-: 
cember 5, 1899,. Deed from Wyndham 
Robertson to W. H. Alexander dated on 
or about December 5, 1899. Power of 
Attorney from W. H. Alexander to 
John Durst, dated December 5, 1899. 
Deed from W. H. Alexander, by 
Agent and Attorney, to R. H. Keith! 
dated December 12, 1899. Deed from 
R. H. Keith and wife Mary L. Keith, 
to Lpuisiana & Texas Lumber Com-/ 
pany,^dated July 12, 1901. Judgment! 
of Louisiana & Texas Lumber Com-I 
pany against Ben Hodge and others, 
dat^  October 22, 1910. Judgment of 
the Louisiana &. Texas Luml^r Com- 
P*ny, against Tom Bennett and oth
ers, dated March 18, 1911. Judgment 
6f the Louisiana &. Texas Lumber 
Company, against Dick Flemming, 
and others, dated March 21, 1911.

Judgment of Louisiana, & Texas

iSi i a a a a a a a i

For All 
The Family
"We use Black-Drsught In 

our family of six children and
find it a^gpod liver and bowel 
regulator,” says Mrs. C. E.
Nutt, of Mineral Springs, 
Ark. “ I have taken it my
self in the last two or three 
years for indigestion. I 
would feel dizzy, have gas 
and sour stomach, also feel a 
tightness in my chest I’d 
take a good doeerof

BLACK-DRAUBHT
S

S Liver Medicine 5
•when I felt that way, and it 
•would relieve me, an(l I would 
feol better for days.

"My husband takes it. for 
biliousness. He says he has 
never found its equal. When 
he has the tired, heavy feel
ing. he takes Black-Draught 
night and morning (or a few 
days and he doesn’t complain 
any more. ,

"I sure do recommend Tb*d- 
ford’s Black-Draught”

Your liver is the largest 
organ In your body. When 
out of order, it causes many 
oomplaints. Put your liver
In shape by taking Black- 
Draught. Purely vegetable.

\ f  ■ \ /■.

G r o v e ' s

Chill Tonic
Destroys Malarial Germs 
in the Blood. 60c

^ A  Sweet Breath
a t  a l t  t i m e s ^

After eating oe esMiklag 
Wrlglryb freshens the mouth

« and aweetrne the breath. 
Nerves art soothed, throat la
refreshed and digcttkoi aided
So easy to carry me Uttk paefceti

M H O E S
- a f t e r e i f e r y m e a l f , ^

l ake no chances 
with your baking
Make' sure that you get the 
best possible results every 
time you cook or bake by 
using Mrs. Tucker’s Shorten
ing. You will find that it 
makes muffins, hot breads, 
cakes—light and flaky and 
tender. That fried meat and 
vegetables are never greasy. 
That whenever you use it, it 
imparts the richness of butter 
—and none of the heavy indi
gestibility of lard.

That is because Mrs. Tuck
er’s i.s a pure, wholesome 
vegetable shortening. It is 
made exclu'sivcly of choice 
cotton seed-oil. Buy n pail 
of it froM v(*ur grocer today. 
It will be enough to convince 
you of its economy.

You’ll be delighted, too, 
with the new container for 
Mrs. Tucker’s. Absolutely 
air-tight, it assures you short
ening tliat i.s fresh and pure. 
It’s wonderfully c;’.sy to open 
—a matter of seconds. Once 
empty, it is useful about the 
house as a bucket or dinner 
pail. . Intcrst.ite Cotton Oil 
Refining Co., Sherman, Texas.

A mericc^s finest 
cookin g  fat V
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GiUDE CROSSING 
TAKES ITS TOLL

in building highway No, 19 on 
the Crockett to Grapeland and 
Crockett 4 ,0  Lovelady roads in 
.Crockett district No. 3 and also 
in road district No. 16, through

AT I nVRl to the Trinity county
i l l  L llf LLMl/1 line, and also San Antonio hijjh- 

, ' I way No. 21 east from Crockett
-I to the limits of Crockett road 

Mrs. John Straughan w’as kdl-1 district No. it.
ed and her 6-year-old grand-1 Two of tl#  members of the 
daughter, Marguerite Matchett,'highway commission have pri- 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles' lately agreed to furnish the aid
Matchett, was .seriously m jur^  patiently awaiting ao-
Saturday afternoon when l^hcf'tion bv the commission making 
automobile in which they were i Crockett 1, New Waverly 0.riding was .struck by the south; 
bound Sunshine Special just 
south of the .station at Lovelady
Mrs. Straughan’s children, Viv-' ---------
ian and Grady, leaped from the; Crockett defeated New Waverly 
car when the car engine .stopped; Friday at New Waverly in one of
on the railroad dump* and e.scap- fastest games bl^ycd in, this 
ed injury. Mrs. Straughan, how-; j A
ever, in attempting to get her 
grand-child from / the car, in 
which she partly succeeded, they 
being on the running board at 
the time of the collision, was hit 
by the train .and her death re
sulted.

The Sunshine Special was run
ning on .schedule and pas.sed 
through Crockett at 2:03 p. m. _ . ,
A freight train; or a string of were; Crockett Snow and
box cars on the siding, obscured; Monzingo; New Waverly--Pomereal 
the view of the train approach-; and Cox. ^
ing to the driver of the automo-; ^Dewitt .Holleman, first baseman 
bile, and also obscured the viewi^jj^ been giving the ball long
of the automobile approaching A  regularity and was near
to the engineer. The train, made i .  ̂ . i r.
up of engine No. S.'iS and seven ' “ P
heavy steel cars, since no stop is'̂ *" game for Conroe, where he 
made at Lovelady, was going at 
full speed and the weight of the

section of the state bya^core of 1 ' 
to 0. Lefty Snow allowed but two ^w I
hits, one a scratch, and but twen-| 
ty-eight men faced him, a double 
play taking one man off. The { 
Houston pitcher who hurled forj 
New Waverly was almost as stingy | 
with hits and Crockett barely 
squeezed one run across. The bat- 

were;

train made the momentum so 
great that stopping within a 
short space was impossible, ac
cording to the version of the af
fair given by Conductor Boyer 
to Crockett people Sunday. 
Engineer Duncan, as previously 
.stated, had no view of the car 
until the train was almo.st on it 
and the car was entirely demol- 
eshed.

Funeral services w'ere held for 
Mrs. Straughan Sunday after
noon at Lovelady. A number of 
Crockett people attended the 
funeral. A son, G. R. Straughan, 
is a resident of Crockett. The 
bereaved have the sympathy of 
all Lovelady and ^Crockett peo
ple.

Road Aid Awaited.

will spend the rest of the season. 

Headlight Test Stations.

Towery Motor company of 
Crockett, Carlton Motor com
pany of Grapeland and Gant 
Motor company of Lovelady 
have been appointed by the com-; 
mis.sioners’ court as headlight 
test .stations upon application of 
these parties, in accordance with 
the law passed by the recent 
legislature. A test of headlights 
is compulsory and all automo
bile owners may well afford to 
see the neare.st test station op
erator at once.

\/ •--<> V
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OUR CLOSING PUT SALE HAS BEEN GOING 
GOOD. WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON ANY- 
THING IN OUR LINE.

\

COME IN AND LOOK OUR STOCK AND PRICES 
OVER. THIS IS A BUYING OPPORTUNITY YOU 
DO NOT OFTEN GET. BETTER BUY A  SUPPLY. 
WHILE YOUj CAN SAVE MONEY. IF WE CANNOT 
SAVE YOU MONEY, W E J)0  NOT WANT YOU TO 
BUY. ---------------

COME EARLV s o  y o u  CAN GET W HAT YOU 
NEED BEFORE IT IS ALL SOLD.

Mize Bros.’ Variety Store

3 ' '

fr-

Licensed To M arry.
 ̂Dr. W. B. Collins of Lovelady 

has appeared before the state 
highway commission on three oc
casions to ask for aid on work 
to be done on the east end of 
highway No. - 21 and highway 
No. 19 in Houston county. Coun
ty Judge Moore and Engineer F. 
J. Von Zuben have each appear
ed twice before the commission 
to ask for aid on these projects.

The aid requested is to be used

Marriage licenses were issued last 
week at the county clerk’s office to 
the following couples:

Willie Jones and Elnora Coulter. 
Earnest Luce and Winnie McLe- 

rtiore.

CROCKEnWINS 
SEVEN STRAIGHT

“ People who are acquainted 
with the rapid increase of ques
tionable periodicals have expect
ed the nation-wide drive against 
salacious periodicals,” says the 
New York World, and adds: “ It 
is common knowledge that it is 
becoming needed.”

Auditorium Theatre!
PHONE 345

Matinees at 3:30 Nights at 7:30

—TOD AY—
“ THE CYCLONE RIDER”

And Our Gang Comedy
It's Absolutely Guaranteed Elntertainment

—FRIDAY—
Barbara LaMarr in 

“ THE HEART OF A  SIREN”

—SATU RDAY—
TOM MIX IN “ DICK TURPIN”

A  Picture You’ ll Rave Over

—COMING MONDAY— 
NORMA TALM ADGE IN

The Finest Thing She Ever Produced

\ T ■V
-1

Crockett defeated Groveton 
before packed stands Sunday to 
the tune of 6 to 1 . Groveton 
threatened but once, when 
Chandler led off the second in
ning with a home run over the 
left field fence.

Crockett scored in the first in
ning when Dorrell was .safe on 
the second baseman’s error, took 
second on B. Wake’s sacrifice 

j and scored when the second base- 
I man-mis.sed Powledge’s ground- 
I  er.

The game was won in the third. 
Dorrell took two bases when 
Chandler dropped his fly. B. 
Wake and Powledge singled, 
bringing him around.

In the fourth Snow singled and 
Prince was hit by a pitched ball, 
both moving up on a passed ball. 
G. Wake singled, scoring both 
runners.

In the fifth Powledge singled, 
took second on Lewis’ sacrifice 
and scored on Lynum’s single.

In the sixth G. Wake walked 
and Durst singled. G. Wake was 
thrown out on Dorrell’s attempt 
to sacrifice, but the ball went to 
right field on the second base- 
man’s error and Dur.st scored.

Powledge took the club lead in 
batting by hitting three times 
out of four. Lewis made three 
sacrifices. Snow hit two singles. 
Pennington threw out B. Wake 
on a grounder fielded back of 
second for the fielding feature.

Lynum allowed two hits and 
Walked three^ while striking out 
fourteen. Treadway allowed ten 
.scattered <hits and walked oiie, 
striking out five, besides hand
ling ^eleven fielding chances, j

Thp line-ups were: Grovetonj— 
Clements 2h-c, Collins lb, Brew
er c-2b-cf, Chandler rf, Penning
ton ss, English cf-2b, Stevenson 
If, Lott 3b, Treadway p; Crock
ett— Dorrell cf, B. Wakefield ss» 
Powledge 2^, Lewis 3b, Ljfnum

p. Snow rf, Prince If, G. Wake- 
held lb, Durst c.

Score by innings: R. H. E. 
Groveton 010 000 000 1 2 8 
Crockett 101 211 00* 6 10 3

An Artist’s Work.

Miss Alma Turner has present
ed the Baptist church with an 
excellent painting which forms 
the background of the baptistry. 
The painting was completed by 
Miss Turner last week and is 
about nine by fourteen feet in 
size.

The picture shows the beauti
ful river, lined with rugged

rocks and overshadowed wiUF 
massive trees. The work, is ex
pressive and suggestive, and is 
remarkably well propor^oned. It 
has every feature of the artist’s 
touch and is a cre<0t to its au
thor, as well as to the church to 
which it was presented and the 
city of Crockett.

Our president furnishes the 
text in these words: ‘ThecoUes- 
tion of any taxes that are** not 
abMhitely required, which do 
not, beyond reasonaUe. doubt, 
contribute to the public welfare, 
is only a species of legalized lar
ceny.”

/

Real Service!
That’s what you get at the Highway 
Filling "Station. Drive your car 
around and fill up with the best gas 
and oil made.

W e carry a complete stock o f Tires, 
Tubes and Auto Accessories. » TThey 
are marked to sell. ^

t

W e wash and polish cars and we 
claim we know our stuff. Try us.

SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO

v j

Highway FillingStation
Phone 108 . , ‘ On Grapeland Road

1:-^

f
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DELIVERY JULY 1

to

•tFree mail delivery ,will be es
tablished in Crockett effective
July 1. There will be two car
riers who Will cover practically 
all of the territory east of the 
ifailroad.

Route two will cover the north 
part wf Crockett and route one 
will cover the south part as di
vided by Avenue A. Ekch car
rier will make two complete de
liveries per day, one in the fore
noon and one in the afternoon. 
Persons .wishing thejr mail de
livered will give written notice 

ait the postoffiCe, giving t̂he name 
of each person to be served and 
the street and number of the 
business house or residence. An 
impression seems to have be
came prevalent that to get this 
service a box W5mld have to be 
a r e c te ih -a t s t r e e t  line in 
front of the residence.

This is erronious, as the postal 
laws require only that some re
ceptacle to deposit the mail in be 
provided, and placed either on 
the door or to one side of it, con
venient for the carrier to reach, 
or that a slot be cut in the door 
through which the mail may be 
dropped. You can make the box 
yourself, or buy one of the boxes 
made for this purpose. Some of 
these boxes are on sale in Crock 
ett now, made of metal, with a 
spring dip to hold newspapers, 
and cost only 16 cents, all ready 
to fasten up with screws.

It is optional whether you avail 
yourself of this service or not. 
There V will be no carrier service 
on Sundays and holidays, so 
those availing themselves of the 
service and wishing to get their 
mail on Sundays and-hOlidays 
will do vd l to retain their boxes 
4« the postoffice. Packages up 
to four pounds in weight will be 
delivered when possible.

I respectfully ask that the 
patrons who avail themselves of 
this service have patience with 
us in the postoffice, there will 
necessarily be more or less con
fusion at flrst, and we cannot 
idve you the service that we will 
be able to later after all have be
come accustomed to the new sep
arations, and the carriers have 
become acquainted with their 
routes. I can assure you that we 
will put fdHh , every effort to 
have this service on a satis
factory basis as soon as possible.

The following is a list of the 
atreets to be covered and the di- 
rei^ion traveled by the carriers:
Detidied Description of District 

Number 1.
Lea^ng the postoffice the car

rier will go—^West on North Ave
nue “A” to West Third Street.

South on West Third Street to 
South AvenueA.”

East on South Avenue “A” to 
Waller Street.

South on Waller Street to 
South Avenue “B.” ,

West on South Avenue “B” to 
School Street.

South on School Street to 
South Avenue “C.”

West on South Avenue “C" to 
Slsst Third Street.

North on East Third Street to 
South Avenue “B.”
'' West on South Avenue **B” to 
East First Street. ‘

South on East First Street to 
South Avenue *‘D.” —
, West on South Avenue “D'* to 

West Third Street.
North on West Third Street 

to South **B” Avenue.
’ Blast on South **B7 Avenue to 
West Second Street.

South on West Second Street 
to Sims Street.

East on Sims Street to Wek 
First Street.

South on West First Street to 
South Avenue .“C.”

Retrace to Sims Street.
North on West First Street to 

North Avenue "A.*’
East on North ĵ vfenue “A” to

nue ‘.‘A** to iMloore Streei.- 
South on Moore Street 

South Avenue “A.” *
East oh South Avenue “ A*' to! 

end of pavement, residence of A. I 
M. tlecuir. j

Retrace on South Avenue “ A” 
to Moore Street.

North on Moore Street to 
North Avenue “ A.”

East on North Avenue “ A” to 
end of pavement, residence of G.' 
H. Parker.

West on North Avenue “ A,” 
retracing to Tenney Street.

North on Tenney Street two 
blocks.

West one block to Phillips 
Street.

South on Phillips Street to 
North Avenue “ B".

West on North Avenue “ B” to 
East Third Street.

North on East Third Street to 
Callaway Street.

East on Callaway Street t,o 
Phillips Street.

North on Phillips Street to 
North Avenue “ F.”

West on North Avenue “ F” to 
East Third street.

North on East Third Street to 
North Avenue “ G.”

East on North Avenue “G” to 
Phillips Street.

North on Phillips Street to 
North Avenue “ H.”

West on North Avenue “ H” to 
Blast Second Street.

South on East Second Street to 
North Avenue “ F.”

Weston North Avenue “ F” toi 
West First Street. |

North on West First Street to| 
No. 160, to and including resi
dences o f W. P. Bishop and R. G. 
Lundy.  ̂ '

South on West First Street to 
North Avenue “ E.”

West on North Avenue “ E” to 
West Third Street.

South on West Third Street to 
North Avenue “ B.”

East on North “ B" Avenue to 
West Second Street.

North on West Second Street 
to North Avenue “ D.”

East on North Avenue “ D”  to

t Fi
North Avenue “ B.”

East on North Avenue “ B”  to 
East First Street.

North on East First Street to 
North Avenue “ E.”

Blast on North Avenue “ E”  to 
East Second Street.

South on East Second Street 
to North Avenue “B.”

East on North Avenue “ B” to 
East Third Street.

South on East Third Street to 
North Avenue “ A.”

l.

/

* »

Appearances Are Misleading

The earth looks flat enough. That’s why so many thou
sand years passed before our ancestors even suspected
that the old globe was found. Their eyes deceived them.

All of which proves that appearances are sometimes hiis- 
leading. Don’t buy goods on the strength of looks alone. 
Merchandise with a well-known name has the call. Only 
the rnaker of a good product can afford to advertise his 
name. Attempts to popularize unworthy goods cantiot 
succeed.

Wise merchants and manufacturers seek the good papers 
to tell the stories of their wares. TTie publishers seek the 
reputable advertising for their readers’ guidance. Well-
infernied buyers seek news of good merchandise through 
the colulumns of the best papers.

This proves the value of advertising. Neither advertisers 
nor publishers can prosper without your patronage. There
fore, it is to their advantage to cater to you. They do it, 
too.

It is distinctly to your advantage to be guided by the mes
sages they lay before you—the advertisements.

READ THEM REGULARLY

West First Str^t 
South on West First Street to

SCREEN PLAY 
FOLLOWS STAGE 

PLOT aOSELY

West on North Avenue “A” to 
'ice.the postoffi

W. T. Cutler, Postmaster.

♦♦HIT OR MISS’* PRINCIPLES.

If any bank or business in Tex
as could not tell how much was 
owing them or what amount o f ' rected with Miss Talmadge and

Norma Talmadge’s screen ver
sion of the stage drama, “ Se
cret,”  coming to the Auditorium 
Theatre, has been filmed almost 
as it was played on the stage.

For the first time since the 
evolution of the cinema a stage 
play has been transposed to the 
screen in identically original 
form. The mooted question as 
to whether such a Iranspositioh 
could be made without altera
tion has at last been answered.

Frances Marion prepared the 
screen ^script of Edgar Selwyn’s 
smashing New York stage suc  ̂
Cess, which Frank Borzage di

business was done, etc., how long 
would they last ? It is almost an 
impossibility to tell the amount 
of delinquent taxes due in Tex
as. We have made as careful 
estimate as we are capable of 
making and at the same time al
lowing for various errors in as

Eugene O’Brien heading a cele
brated cast. Miss Marion found 
that the dramatic devices upon 
which the stage play revolved 
could be applied as well to the 
screen production.

Instead of altering the action 
and tampering with the motives

sessments, etc., and made liberal and idea of the story, as it is 
deductions, and we estimate the I often charged continuity writers
following amount o f delinquent 
taxes are due and can be collect
ed provided the laws are enforc
ed. The estimates are:
State Revenue____$ 5,500,000
SUte School______  4,250,000
Confederate Pension 50,000
County Taxes_____  12,500,000
City T a x es_______  7,500,000
School, road, drain

age, district, etc._ 5,750,000» ________________

do. Miss Marion divided off the 
stage manuscript according to 
camera scenes, added a few ex
terior scenes, and handed it over 
to Producer Joseph M. Schenck 
with the original dramatic form 
inact.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The State of Texas—To the Sheriff 
or Any Constable of Houston Coun
ty, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the Unknown Heirs of JamesTotal________ $35,550,000 _  ^
The amount of delinquent! Carter deceased, Unknown Heirs of 

taxes shown above is a conserva-; Mrs. Martha A. Todd deceased, Un-
tive estimate.-^Texas Tax Jour- of Mrs. Martha P. Todd

deceased, Unknown Heirs of John S.nal. Martin deceased. Unknown Heirs of 
James Everett deceased. Unknown 

The public officials who spend. Heirs of James Averiett deceased.

in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof in some newspaper published 
in your County, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Houston County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, at Crockett, on 
the 12th day of October, A. D. 1925, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 12th day of 
June A. D. 1925, in a suit No. 6226 on 
the Docket of the District Court, 
wherein Houston County Timber Com
pany .is plaintiff, and the Unknown 
Heirs of James Carter deceased, Un
known Heirs of Mrs. Martha P. Todd, 
deceased. Unknown Heirs of Mrs. Mar
tha A. Todd, deceased. Unknown Heirs 
of John S. Martin, deceased. Unknown 
Heirs of James Everett, deceased. Un
known Heirs of James Averiett, de
ceased, Unknown Heirs of Mrs. Dull 
Averiett deceased. Unknown Heirs of 
Willie Averiett, deceased. Unknown 
Heirs of J. W. Todd, deceased. Un
known Heirs of Mrs. M. A. Todd, de
ceased, Unknown Heirs of Thomas 
Davidson Bowman, deceased. Un
known Heirs of H. McBride Pridgen, 
deceased. Unknown Heirs of Joseph 

'W. Greer, deceased, T. H. Duller and 
Arden Buller and all persons assert
ing and claiming ^ny interest in the 
land hereinafter described, are de
fendants. -

That plaintiff alleging in its peti
tion that it is the owner in fee-simple 
of 230 acres of land out of the James 
Carter Survey, situated in Houston 
County, Texas, patented by the State 
of Texas to James Carter, and fully 
set out in plaintiff’s petition, and 
that on account of the destruction of

John S. Martin, et al, dated on or 
about April 9, 1885.

Deed by Ann E. Morgan and others 
by Sheriff, to J. W. Todd, dated on 
or about November 3, 1887.

Power of Attorney from J. W. 
(Jesse W) Todd to James R. Burnett, 
dated on or about March 7, 1888.

Deed from James R. Burnett to F. 
H. Bayne, dated on or about F'ebruary 
8, 1890.

Deed from Mrs. M. A. or P. Todd t o  
F. H. Bayne, dated on or about Feb
ruary 11, 1890.

Deed from James Avriett and Dull 
Avriett to W. H. Denny dated on or 
about May 25, 1895.

Deed from Johh S. Martin to W. H. 
Denny dated on or about June 1,1895.

Judgment of W. H. Denny against 
F. H. Bayne, dated on or about March 
5, 1898.

Deed from F. H. Bayne to Ix)uisiana 
& Texas Lumber Company, dated on 
or about October 15, 1902.

Deed from W. H. Denny to Houston 
County Timber Company, dated on or 
about March 4, 1925.

Deed from Louisiana A Texas Lum
ber Company to Houston Coiinty Tim
ber Company, dated on or about De
cember 1st, 1923.

That plaintiff and those under 
whom it claims have had and held 
peaceable, continuous, and adverse 
possession, claiming under title and 
color of title, from and under the sov
ereignty of the soil, the land claimed 
and described in this petition, for 
more than three years, for more than 
five years, and for .more than ten 
years after defendants* cause of ac
tion accrued, if any ever accrued, and

the deed records.of Houston County, before the commencement of this suit. 
.................. claiming the same under deed and

other people’s money must’ be! Unknown Heirs of Mrs. Dull Averiett
1 made to fr e l that money Is hard Unknown H ei«  of Willie

the Postoffice. ' ^
DctaiM DescriiitloA'̂ iLDistHtet

. . Averiett deceased. Unknown Heirs of
to get. There is no other way j. w. Todd deceased. Unknown Heirs 
of compelling governments to be o f Mrs. M. A. Todd deceased. Un
economical. ‘ ^ e r e  is so mudh-3 a t a ^ lit ic ih n  Bowman deceased. Unknown Heirs of

Number 2.

4
^  Leaving the postoffice the car
rier will go-^ElMt on North Ave-

 ̂ ^ *L.̂   ̂ .J •  aJVlVVIllCill liRIlllWII XlVlSB tM.a politician can do for him-j u  McBride Pridgen deceased, Un-. . . .  ..............................self by helping his friends to dip known Heirs of Joseph W. C ^er de-
into‘ thê  public till.

The man who says he will eat 
his hat is generally the goat.*

ceased, ajnd all persons asserting and 
claiming'~any interest in the land 
hereinafter described, whose names 
and residences are unknown, by mak
ing publication of this, citation once

twice by fire, a great many deeds and 
links in chains of titles have been de
stroyed, and .are now missing, and 
there does not appear of record any 
proper conveyance of this land by 
James Carter during his life time, and 
no evidence of any proper conveyance 
of same by all of his heirs since his 
death, and on account thereof, there 
is a cloud cast upon Plaintiff’s title, 
the original deeds having been lost, 
and cannot now be produced, and the 
missing records supplied by recording 
same.

That plaintiff deraigns title to the 
land claimed by it and herein sued 
for as follows: Patent from the 
State of Texas to James Carter dated 
on or about August 6, 1845.

Order of Court appointing John S. 
Martin Administrator of the estate of; 
James Carter deceased, dated on or! 
about May 27, 1867. - '

Order to sell land, dated on or about' 
July 30, 1867. j

Order approving sale, in said estate, 
datuli o n ___________... |

Deed by the estate of James Carter, I 
deceased, by Administrator to Martha j 
A. Todd, dated on or about April 10,!
1868. I

Deed from Martha A. Todd to John| 
S. Martin*and James Averett, dated 
on or about October 13, 1873.

Will of James Avriett deceased, 
dated on or about July 13, 1876.

Deed from Martha A. Todd t0| J. 
W. Todd, dated on o r  about August 
19, 1879.

Decree of court in cause No. 2898, 
styled Lucy Robinson,, et al versus

deeds duly recorded, cultivating using: 
and enjoying the same, each and ev
ery year, and paying the taxes there
on for a period of more than five 
years, and for more than a period of 
ten years before the commencement 
of this suit, and pleading the three, 
five and ten years statutes of limita
tion.

That defendants are asserting and 
claiming an interest in said land which 
clouds the title of plaintiff, and pray
ing that on proof being heard that it 
have judgment for the land sued for, 
quieting the title thereto, and remov
ing all clouds therefrom.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have you 
before said Court on said first day o f 
next term thereof, this Writ with 
your return thereon showing how you\ 
have executed same.

WITNESS A. B. Smith, Clerk Dis- 
trist Court, Houston, County, Texas- 
Given under my hand and seal of said 
(’ ourt in the City of Crockett, this. 
12th day of June, A. D. 1925.

(Seal) A. B. SmKh,
Clerk District Court,

4t. Houston County, Texas.

Advertising teachea that' loy
alty to the home merchant 
brings real returns in better ser
vice and better values'. It’s a 
lesson that requires the repeti
tion afforded by the weekly ar
rival in the home of the home 
newspaper.

I , .
r r

y



^ LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
:f  >f. :f, sf, lit. it ^  it.

Misî  Maxmt* C«lkns ia at home 
from C. I. A. at Denton.

Mias Homer Lacyl Callaway is 
visiting friends in Houston.

 ̂ Miss Evelyn Moore of Dallas is 
visiting relatives in this city.

-Miss Janie E 
left Wednesday 
Huntsville.

*
Mi-v . Dorothy.. Ellen Shiveri 

has returned from Texas ur.h
versity at Austin.«

Mrs. J. P. Knapp and son of 
New Boston visited relativ'es. in 
Crockett last W(̂ ek._____  •

C. H. Callaway and Sam Smith 
have returned from Medina

4 $  H O M IC ID E S  
SINCE JAN tlARYl

I Lake, near San A n ^ mo.Mirfs Sallie Brook Rhoden hasj 
returned from a visit to Austin.| Sale of remnants, voiles, linens,!

crepes, silks, etc.,* Friday and
It.

Dallas, Texals, June 15.— The; 
lifeless body of Erry Anderson,; 
neg”ro, was found by F>olice seat
ed on a curbstone earW^ttnday L 
mornintf. He had iM^p^JiQ^in 
the right breast. Tnelcfead ne-‘ 
gro clasped in his riji5̂ % an d a 
knife, the long blj^$-bf^which, 
was bloody. A negrm%as arrest-' 
ed who said he shot Anderson!Harry Painter Jr. of Houston j Saturday at Thompson’s.

is spending a vacation in C r o c k - j --------------------------- , ., . . .  i j  u-
ctt. , Mr.s. Earie Sr. and Mis.s " h ? "  ‘ ,he latter attacked him

—------------------------■ ; Euda
Mrs. W. B, Page has gone to i day 

Waynesboro, Va., for the sum-'

Castlcberg retunied Sun- 
from visiting at-Dallas.

raer. Mrs. El F'. Archibald is attend-

while they were riding in an 
automobile. ‘ Other negroes in' 
the car said Anderson and his 
a ŝsailant quarreled over a wo-

Miss Gertrude Butler left 
Tuesday night for her home in 
Austin.

Miss Bessie Satterwhite has 
returtted-from—teaching at Part 
Arthur.

ing the summer school of the, man, and that Anderson attack-, 
university of Texas at Austin. | ed with a knife before the shot

— :---------------- ------  ! was fired. ;
One-fourth off on all ladies’ Anderson’s death is the forty-j 

hat boxes E"riday and Saturday, eighth homicide recorded in Dal-; 
It. D. C. Kennedy & Co. . J las since January 1. !

Grady Adair of Houston is vis
iting relatives and friends in 
Crockett.  ̂ .

Miss Ruth Parish of New Bos
ton is visiting relatives in 
Crockett.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. J. DeWitt !
and son, Neal Hudson of Hous- Mrs. D. W. Odell and daugh-i 
ton visited relatives here last'ters. Misses Arabella and!'

I ETances of Ft. Worth, and Mrs.
-------------------------------------I J. M. King of Amarill^are visit-:

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Allbright ing relatives and friends in this 
and little daughter of Dallas are city.
visiting relatives and friends in 
Crockett. i Gun'for Sale.

PRESERVE YOUR 
COMPLEXION

%

The sun’s rays are destructive
when riding in the open. You •
are very susceptible to sun and 
wind burn unless you are pro
tected

( ’old cream and talcum powder 
an> very soothing to the skin 
and provide - ' p r o t e c t i o n  
against painful burns. Hav'e 
a supply, on hand for emer- 

. gency use.

Come to this store when in 
need of toilet preparations 
with the assurance that you 
will find what you want at 
prices that are reasonable.

JOHN F. BAKER
Drugs and Jewelry

J. L. Sherman of Houston Remington automatic, ,16- 
passetl through Crockett Ê 'riday guage shotgun for sale cheap, 
on his w'ay to Kennard ter*visit See M. L. Shapira at Pickwick 
his parents. hotel. It.

Saturday^ Ju n e , 20th
THE LAST DAY  
TO GET YOUR 

SHARE OF

Specials

C R O C k^tT , TEXAS

E]ditors A. H. Luker and T. J. 
Welch are attending the conven
tion of the Texas Press Associa
tion in Tyler.

S. R. Lemay of' Athens, who 
is teaching in the summer 
school of Stephen E''. Austin 
Teachers’ College at Nacog
doches, visited relatives here the

COURT ORDER IS 
RESPONSIBLE FOR 

SALT IN RIVER
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Phillips first of the week.

and Mr. and Mrs. Robert B u r t o n ---------------- r-------
are visiting W. B. Phillips and Among the students 
family at Mart.

Bryan, Texas, June 15.— T̂he 
salt in the waters of the Nava- 
sota river which is killing the 
fish and making it unfit for

of the
state medical school at Galves-

--------------------------- who received their doctor’s,
Vera, Sarah and Will Olive By- degrees was Dudley English of i 

num have returned from a Kennard. Dr. English will do 
week’s visit to their aunt, Mrs. jriterne work at Temple this 
B. E. Taylor, at Trinity. • summer.

Just in, a new line of bpidge A numbei^^f Texas editors 
pads, slates and tally card.<T  ̂passed through Tuesday in their

Kathleen H. Corn, i automobiles going to Tyler to at-
It. The Gift Shop, j tend the Texas Press Association

annual convention. Several of

of the district court at Groes- 
beck, and will have to stay there 
until sufficient rain falls to 
sweep it out.

F. W. Burford of Houston, 
deputy fish and game warden, 
who came to Bryan in response 
to an appeal from the chamber 
of commerce in regard to the

Ladies' felt house shoes, vvorth them were pleasant callers at the matter, made the above state-
$1.00, Friday and Saturday spec
ial, 75 cents.

It. D. C. Kennedy & Co.

Mrs. A. A. Aldrich left Friday 
for New York to spend the sum
mer with her daughters, Mrs. 
Von Doernhoff and Miss Mary 
Aldrich. i

For Rent or Sale.

House in Bruner addition— six 
rooms, water and sewage, 
tf. S. F. Tenney.

Courier office.

Excursion Rates.

ment. 'The city of Groesbeck 
brought suit against several oil 
companies which had tanks of 
salt water stored, contending 

Special low rate excursion that it was polluting the city wa- 
fares to Galveston yia I.-G. N. supply. On trial of the case 
June 21st. Tickets good going the city won and the companies 
on No. 25 Sunday 'Morning, June; were ordered to turn the water 
21st, returning leave Galveston opt.
special train 10:00 p. m. Sunday,! They complied with the order 
June 21st. Ask your ticket and the water all went into 
agent for full particulars. It. the river at one time. Mr.

Arbor Marriage.

Feeding the Bird In a 
Cuckoo Clock

Is a thankless job; and if we are trying 
to build a successful business without your 
assistance it is just ^s ridiculous.

Thierefore, we are making every effort to 
please you in the way of service, quality 
and price. W e stretch yout dollar.

4 lbs Market Day Raisins. .50c
Oval Sardines (packed in to

mato sauce) ___________ 15c

C A P R IELIA N  BROTHERS
Grocei ies, Feed and KitcKenware

W. D. Dudley of this city and 
Louis Smith of Arbor were mar
ried Saturday night at the resi
dence of Rev. R. F. Hodge. The 
bride is a daughter of J. H. 
Smith of Arbor. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dudley will make their home in 
Crockett, where they have the 
best wishes of all our people.

Burford says Bryan is not the 
only city to register this com
plaint.

UQUOR TRAILED 
BY LAW PROVES 

TOSEKITTENS
Palestine, June 16.—Spying a 

man walking down a side atrseC 
late at night with a gunny sack 
thrown across his shoulder, two 
local officers, scenting *!Ucker,** 
took up the trail.

After walking a mile, the man 
stopped by the side of the road;^^ 
took the sack from his shoulder 
and was alx>ut to ppen it, when 
one of the trailing officers or>a 
dered him to “throw up your- 
hands.*' The man obeyed quick
ly, and one of the officers stuck 
his hand in the bag and piulled;î j 
out— a kitten.

There were eiidit in the sackĴ  
The man explained he merely- 
w'as trying to get rid of them. * 
'The officers kept the story quiet 
for a number of days, but it 
finally leaked out, and it will be 
several days before they hear-, 
the last of it.

Remnant Sale, f

Voiles, silks, linens, pongees, 
crepes, etc., on sale Friday and i 
Saturday. 'Thompson’s. It

Rains in Many Places.

Reports reaching the Courier 
Wednesday morning indicate 
that the local rains of Tuesday 
reached many parts of Houston 
county, the> amount of rainfall 
ranging from small showers to 
good' soaking rains. These show
ers will doubtlessly be of consid
erable value to crops, all of 
which were, and some of which 
still are, badly in need of rain.

Pact Against Gas Has U. S. Sig
nature.

Geneva, June 17.—The Ameri
can delegates Wednesday signed 
the protocol outlawing poison 
gas and bacteriological warfare 
at the closing session of the in
ternational conference for the 
limitation of t^ ffic in arms apd 
munitions. i

i Most husbands have found that 
’ losing their temperiresults in lo- 
. eating their wife’s . .  ̂ i

In the long run, it is best to 
walk part of the way.

;texas
IDRU66I

M E M B E R
QUiUALinED 

lEACUEl

LegaUjr 
RedlstereJ 
Phariocids%

'  A V -

Who Cares About the Heatl
*

Don’t blame the weather man for the 
sweltering weather. You C2ui find instant 
relief by visiting our soda fountain and 
drinking one of the, scores of refreshing 
drinks.
A  drink or two a day drives the blues away;  ̂
this sort pf weather.

V. , , ■ -

B. ,F. Chamberlain
m
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The Crockett Courier
XIssMd.weekly from Coaricr BnildihK

W. W.,AIKEN, Editor and Proprietor
P

.PUBLISHER’S NOTICE.

o  Obituariea, reaolutiona, cards of
^anks and other matter not **news”
will be charged for at the rate pf 10c 
per line.

rarties ordering advertising or 
printing for - societies, churches, com* 
mittees or organixa lions of any kind 
wfll, in all cases, be held personally 
responsible for the payment of the 
bilb

In ' case o f erjors or omissions in 
legal or other advertisements, the 
publishers do not hold themselves Iia< 
ble for * damage further . than the 
amount receiv^ by them for such nd* 
''ertisement.

Any erroneous reflection. upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation *which 
may appear in the columns of the 
Courier will be gladly corrected upon 
its being brought to the attention of 

I the management.

THE POWER TO TAX.

The following is taken from an 
adress of Hon. Oscar W. Under
wood before" a meeting of Ala
bama tax clubs at Montgomery 
liViday, June 12th, at 9 p. m.: |

“Since the' very ’dawn of civi- 
lixation, taxes and government! 
have b^n almost synonymous 
terms, and government did not 
exist where* tribute was not ex
acted fi^m the governed,” Sen
ator Underwood stated. “Long 
ago the most cruel, grasping and 
avaricious of rulers had learned 
that through the power to tax, 
he held the power to destroy the 
future productive capacity of his 
people, and that the laying on 
of undue burdens of ta:iuition in-' 
bvitably lead to revolution or| 
death. I

“There is a school of philoso-i 
"phy extant in America today <

‘ that would destroy if they could i 
the private ownership of all 
property and mass it all in the 
hands of the state. Though the

gvowed advocates of these po- 
ti

m

^tical heresies are comparative
ly few in numbers, their satel
lites and partial imitators, who 
deny the faith, but who would 
destroy those they envy, are ap-1 
preaching numbers that may in 
the near future jeapordize the: 

'life ofjthe state. I
“The very dawning of civilized' 

life was the recognition of the; 
home unit, father, wife and chil
dren, their sustenance and their 
^protection. The accumulation of 
sufficient property (food and, 
dothing) to carry op aidjjro-^ 
idde for the futurc-waS"nMes-: 
sary thaL4he family unit mighty 
Iwrsist.Q The destruction of thisj 

-OToperty by whatever method* 
pas always meant the destruc-j 
don of the home life and the 
fabric that rests upon it. For 
untold centuries the ownership 
or protection«of this property, 
the resultant accumulation of the 
family effort, has remained with 
the family and not with the • 
4tate primarily. The philoso
phers of the‘new school would; 
take it away from the family * 

‘and give it to the state. In a 
'Estate where there is no consti

tutional inhibition, it may be‘ 
done by direct legislation. Not 

- so with us.
“During the great war, in the 

; higher brackets of the revenue 
bill, taxes were collected as high 
as 66 per cent of the revenue de- 

• rived from^the citizens estate, 
and even now, seven years after; 

7 Cbe conflict is over, our taxes 
against some men and women 
are as much as 46 per cent of 
their entire taxable income. The 
question naturally arises, is this 
taxation or is it confiscation?

■ In war time the government may 
take the life of the citizen and I 
doubt not his property, if need 
be, to preserve the life of the 
nation, but not so in time of 
peace. The very fabric of our 
institution cries out against it. 
Have we forgotten the immortal 
tSea party In Boston harbor or 
the speech of Patrick Henry or 
the ride of Paul Revere that we 
should become so callous of other 
men’s dgWa? Yet if you would 
follow^the school of the an
archist, why dally with the situ
ation? The power to tax is just

ll_L
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eOOPER-POSEY COMPANY
I

SATURDAY
JU N E 20

MEN’S BLUE OVERALLS, 240 WEIGHT, $ 1  A O  
ELASTIC BACK, WELL MADE,_________  ^ i » l l v

MEN’S KHAKI PANTS, HIGH GRADE, $ 1  A A  
SATURDAY SPE C IAL_________ - ______

BROWN DOMESTIC, 36 INCHES WIDE, (Tl A A  
10 YARDS F O R __________________________

GOOD GRADE BLEACHED DOMESTIC $ 1  A A  
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL, 10 YARDS FOR— 4I I .U U

CHOICE OF ANY LADIES’ HAT IN THE (PI A A  
HOUSE, $2.50 TO $5.00 VALUES__________ ^ l , u U

LADIES’ WAISTS, VERY ATTRACTIVE C l  AH 
VALUES, SATURDAY ONLY, EACH______

LADIES’ HOUSE DRESSES. AN EXCEP- $ 1  A A  
TIONALLY GOOD VALUE AT  j l l .U U

MEN’S HOSE. ASSORTED .COLORS, DOL- ( f l  A A  
LAR DAY SPECIAL, 12 PAIRS FOR____j l l .V V /

FANCY VOILES, REGULAR 50e VALUES, ^1 AA 
. SATURDAY ONLY—3 YARDS FOR________ <PI>Uu

BOYS’ PANTS, GOOD QUALITY, SPECIAL ^1 AA 
FOR SATURDAY— 2 PAIRS FOR___________ «pl.UU

MEN’S STRAW HATS, TAKE YOUR 
CHOICE HERE SATURDAY FOR ___ $1.00
SUIT CASES, EXTRA HEAVY WOOD 
FRAMES, A BIG BARGAIN AT_____ $1.00

Company
CROCKETT, TEXAS
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as potent a factor to use in the 
destruction of private property, 
as the red flag or the lighted 
torch.

“So it is impossible to con
sider the task of the reduction 
of taxation without bearing in 
mind the motives that may lay 
behind the cause that produces 
the levy and to always remem
ber that there are some who 
first of all desire high taxation 
that it may destroy private prop
erty, then the home life and 
then the *very fabric of our nat
ural existence.

“So much for one angle of the 
situation that confronts us. An- 
other angle is the answer to the 
question, does it pay to tax un
til it destroys or even until it 
hurts? Let us pause for a min
ute to adjust our fundamental 
principles. It is a fundamental 
canon of taxation that all taxes 
are paid in the end from the at- 
cumulated wealth of the people 
taxed. Some have said from

DRINKERS THINK 
THEY ARE DRUNK 

ON NEAR BEER

the power of suggestion makes 
some of the beer drinkers think 
they are drunk. He has not yet 
determined what course to pur
sue in the new turn of the prohi
bition dynasty.

READ ’EM AND WEEP.

By Bozo. 
Flapper Liz says: This heat

wave is more permaneM than 
her Marcelle. ^

Dallas, Texas, June 15.— Sale 
of near-beer for the real article

Negroes’ Car Struck^ by Train, 
No Damage.'

is a new phase of bootlegging 
worrying county officials here. 
According to Deputy Sheriff 
Harry G. Guggenheim, numer
ous soft drink stands in the 
county are deceiving their pat
rons by selling them 15-cent 
near beer as the stuff with the 
kick and charging 50 cents a bot
tle for it. The worst part of it, 
said the deputy sheriff, is that

rent, profit and wages, but in 
the end all wealth is tnd accumu
lation of the asset that grows 
out of the work of the heads and 
hands of men and women. So 
that at the end of the decade or 
the century the extraordinary 
burden"li îd on the body politic 
must come from' the men who 
toil and the women who reap or 
there must be a diminution of

the accumulated wealth of the 
country that existed when the 
burden was laid. The question 
before us is whether the nation 
is stronger, safer and more pro
ductive with a great store of ac
cumulated wealth or without it. 
Russia dissipated her wealth for 
a theory some years ago. We 
amassed ours. Russia has a 
larger territory, a larger popula
tion and greater, natural re
sources than we have. Were you 
outside both countries and 
choosing a home, which would 
you I mb ve to?’;’ |

Palestine, Texas, June 15.- 
Mandy Harris, negro woman, 
and her grown daughter had a 
narrow escape from death or 
serious injury during the noon 
hour Saturday when the new 
Ford touting car in which they 
were riding was struck at a city 
street crossing by, the Sunshine 
special, crack International- 
Great Northern fast train.

None of the occupants was 
hurt, however, and the car was 
not badly damaged. The negro 
girl, who was driving, saw the 
train bearing down on her, killed 
the car a t the edge of the track, 
the cowcatcher striking the car 
a glancing blow and. knocking it 
into a railroad crossing sign, 
which prevented the car from 
overturning. The right side of 
the car was badly bent. The 
train "stopped, but when it was 
found that no great damage had 
been done, and no one hurt( it 
proceeded to the station. 1

The daily dozen is about the 
only hip move that isn’t crimi
nal.

***
The^Lions are roving all over 

the country, devouring every
thing in sight.

***
Here’s hoping the Fannin 

Cleaners of Houston don’t take 
Crockett for a three days’ clean
ing.

Two darkies talking about the 
difference between an accident 
at sea and a train wreck, says if 
the boat .sinks, where is you? 
But if the train wrecks, dar you
is!

***
Were you out at the race track 

Monday ? And see Crockett 
beat Huntsville in that’ 13 to 0 
marathon ?

***
Louie A.sher says: He always 

did believe in Crockett, but says 
it is now a ten to six better town 
than any town in the world. ,

***

P f i

Patronize our advertisers.

It’s too hot— will see you about 
week after next down by the ice 
house.

r
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